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AMERICAN FEARLESSNESS
f p H E • AMERICAN people owe ai
this moment a great debt to
the fearlessness of the young men
who are doing such grand work
In combat aviation. The superb
work of our fliers has been a big
factor In the successes already
achieved. These young men take
certain risks In air fighting, but
their courage will bring victory
sooner, and thus reduce the cotal
loss of life.
The American people have a record of fearlessness, and these bravo
sons of ours are simply living up
to the traditions of the forefathers.
It took no end of fearlessness to
cross the ocean in the early colonial
days, and settle among hostile ravages, and again to cross the continent and settle in unknown land J
full of perils.
When the American fliera are
fully organized and equipped to
take a great p a r t in the air attack
against Germany and Japan, the
servile followers of the Nazi tyrants will wish they had not stirred
up the fearless sons of America.
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FIFTIETH YEAR

Audience of 700
At Commencement
70 L . H . S. G r a d u a t e s
Receive D i p l o m a s

No. 6

18 to 20
All Lowell Back of NewsWithoftheOurU.S.BoysFlag Youths
Register June 30
Scrap Rubber Drive
N o t T o Be Called U n t i l

Word received here Wednesday
R e a c h i n g Age 20
morning by Mrs. W. N. Pennock
stated
that
her
son,
Loree
C.
PenAround 700 persons attended the
Michigan Local Selective Service
All G a s S t a t i o n s Offer t o Serve a s R e c e i v i n g D e - nock Is In the U. S. Naval hospital. Boards are making preparations to
sixty-fourth annual commencement
By K. K. Vlnlng
Chelsea,
Mass.
No
further
details
program at the high school audir e g i s t e r approximately 150,000
p o t s — B o y S c o u t s a n d Local Air R a i d W a r d e n s were given.
torium last Thursday evening for
youths between the ages of 18 and
Milkweed Plant Posnlbliities
T o Supervise a n d Assist in C o l l e c t i n g Old T i r e s
the Lowell high school class of 1942.
P. F. C. Gerald Wood has sent 20 on Tuesday, / u n e 30, in ac- The dally press carried a story
The address was given by C. W.
a n d U n u s a b l e R u b b e r of Every D e s c r i p t i o n .
word to his mother, Mrs. Will Wood, cordance with the President's proc- the other day about the possibilities
Grandey, superintendent of schools
lamation calling for the Fifth of utilizing the milkweed plant in
About 1.200 employes of the that he has arrived safely In Aus- Registration under the Selective Industry.
at Terry, Mont. He chose as his A canvass of Lowell food stores President Roosevelt urged the
tralia.
His
address
is:
P.
F.
C.
GerAmerican
people
Friday
night
to
Standard Oil Company in western
topic the class motto "Look Into the was made on Monday by a Ledger
The Petoskey Chamber of Comald Wood, Co. H. 126th Inf., 32nd Service Act, It has been announced
future; heed the past, live In the reporter who found that a total of turn in "every bit of rubber you Michigan were fully organized to
by Col. E. M. Roeecrans, State merce Is making an- Investigation
DiV.,
A.
P.
O.
32,
Care
Postmaster,
of this weed as a source of material
present" His remarks were pert! not f a r from 10,000 pounds of sugar can possibly spare" to help remedy cooperats in the drive last Saturday
Selective Service Director.
San Francisco, Calif.
to use in Industry. Checking through
nent to the philosophy contained were sold here last week to the 1450 a serious shortage arising f r o m according to George Story, local
The President has announced that all the possibilities listed I noted
therein. The gist of his words were families obtaining sugar certificates w a r conditions, but he promised distributor.
Word has been received from the every male person will be subject one food product missing. That was
The question whether nation-wide
that the boys and girls should cling for canning purposes. 'That ought t h a t there was going to be enough
U. S. Naval Training Station at to registration on June 30 "if such honey from the milkweed flower.
of
the
vital
elastic
to
"build
the
gasoline
rationing
will
be
ordered
to the old until eomething better Is to make pantry shelves groan with
J. D. Robinson of Pellston was
Great Lakes, 111., t h a t Gerald P. male citizen or other male person
found; t h a t they must make prog- weight. Registration for fall can- planes to bomb Tokyo and Berlin", to save rubber may depend on the Finn, 28, of Lowell, who enlisted has attained the eighteenth or the one of our farm friends In Emmet
ress ilowly and surely and not ning is scheduled for about August to crush the ensmy wherever he Is success of the rubber collection recently in the U. S. Naval Reserves nineteenth anniversary of the day County and at that time had quite
drive.
found, and "to win this war."
an apiary. North and west of
lose valuable time and effort.
L
with the rating of Ship's Fitter, of his birth on or before June
J a n e t Fritz gave a very fine
The Chief Executive spoke to Nation Responds Enthusiastically third class, has reported there for 30, 1942, or the twentieth anni- Pellston was a flat area of land
that always grew a luxuriant crop
salutatory and Virginia Doyle ren
The entire community should his countrymen by radio as a preVACATION JOBS
versary of the day of his birth of milkweed. Each year when the
Boy Scouts bearing baskets of old training.
dered the valedictory in a very doff its hat in appreciation to Mr. liminary to a nation-wide campaign
a f t e r December 31, 1941, and on milkweed was in bloom Robinson
r P H E BOY OR GIRL who takes fitting manner. The spade was W. W. Gumser, Mrs. Lylla Johnson, to collect every bit of spare scrap rubber heels, housewives with disa temporary job during the presented to Donald Coe of the and their volunteer assistants who rubber in the country in the period carded hot water bottles and farm- Word was received Monday of or before June 30, 1942." Persons moved his bees out there. One day
summer school vacation m a y
ers toting old tractor tires flocked the promotion of Pvt. Lloyd A. Hess previously registered will not again he gave me a jar of strained honey.
Junior class by Richard Gephart, so generously gave their time with- from June 15 to J u n e 30.
I like honey in the comb and have
think the money in the pay ento th*! nation's filling stations Mon- to the rank of Corporal. Corp. Hess be subject to registration.
senior class president. Richard out pay dui ing the four days of the
never cared for the strained prod"I know," the President declared,
is
in
training
a
t
Camp
Cooke,
Calif.,
velope is the principal reward.
In addition to the offlcal regis- uct but this jar of honey was difday in a collection drive designed
Warner's
trombone
solo
was
well
sugar
registration
held
at
the
City
"that
I
don't
need
to
urge
you
to
where
he
has
been
stationed
for
the
Those dollars are not the main
received.
Hall last week. To supervise the take part In this collection drive. to help offset Japan's blows a t the past three months. Lloyd was a tration on Tuesday between the ferent. It was light colored and
thing gained.
hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m.. Local didn't have the strong taste that
registration of the representatives All you need to know is the place United Nations' rubber supply.
Peter
Mulder,
commander
of
the
The finding of a vacation Job and
former Lowell boy and worked at Boards have been authorized to strained honey often- has. Next time
Filling stations were authorized
American
Legion,
awarded
t
h
e
of
1450
families
of
this
community
the way t h e work of the job is
to take your rubber and the time
the S. O. S. garage on US16.
accept registrations at their Board I saw Robinson I acked him what
done, constitute one of the most Legion honors. Miss Virginia Doyle was a long and hard task cheer- to take It there—and the fact that to pay a penny a pound for the
offices on Saturday, Sunday and kind of honey it was and to my
scrap,
but
many
people
contribimportant experiences in the life and Frederick Powers tied for first fully p e r f o r m e d It was truly a your country needs it.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacTavish
surprise he said "Milkweed." Any
uted It without charge. First re- were happy on Monday night to re- Monday previous to Registration
of youth. The way the young people place for the Legion honor cup and patriotic contribution to the war
commercial possibilities the crop
"We do not want you to t u r n in
ports from many areas indicated ceive a telephone call from their Day. In view of the relatively small has can be augmented by procome out on those jobs often de- both had their names Inscribed effort and the community is proud
essential rubber that you need in
termines the kind of career they thereon. Those receiving honorable of them.
the campaign got off to a good son, Charles F., who Is stationed at regiiitrntion it is likely that many tlurlng a crop of honey a t blosyour daily life—rubber you will
will choose, and the occupation they mention were Marie Watson, Jean
start. "Early returns indicate that Santa Ana, Calif., army air base. Local Boards will establish only soming time.
have to replace by buying new
will be able to enter.
F r a n k s and Richard Gephart. The It didn't take George S t o r j , local things in the store. We do want the campaign will be an outstand- Charles stated t h a t he was recover- one central place of registration
Success In performing the work
ing success," said William R. Boyd. ing from a nose operation and he on June 30. Each Local Board has
eighth grade awards were given to distributor for tb« Standard Oil
Good Publicity for Kent
eveiy bit of rubber you can possibly
of such a temporary position is a
Company, very long to get busy In
Jt., chairman of the petroleum in-had just received word that he was been authorized to determine how
Joan
Ellis,
with
Flora
Myers
in
Kent county farm homes are gofine start on a successful life. If
spare—and in any quantity. We
the drive for collecting scrap rubdustry council.
classified as ready to begin his many places of registration will ing to be viewed by a lot of folks
the youth can point to the vacation second place for the girls, and the
want it In every form. If you
be necessary to accomplish effec- outside of the county next winter.
employer, and know t h a t t h a t em- Legion medal for boys was given to ber. E a r l y the next morning fol- think It is rubber, take it to your Many communities planned house- pilot's training.
tive and complete registration in, O- r- Gregg, extension specialist in
to-house canvasses by Boy Scouts
ployer will speak favorably of this fitumphrey Johnson with Robert lowing President Roosevelt's appeal nearest filling station."
landscape gardening, spent part of
and school children to make sure Pvt. Hugh E. Onan, who was in- their Local Board areas.
worker if asked, it is a great help Kyser and Charles Doyle receiving to the country, Mr. Story began colSpontaneous Response H e r e
lecting old tires as he made his
that the contents of garrets and ducted into the army about a month i T h e Fifth Registration this month a day in the county recently taking
In getting permanent work later honorable mention.colored
pictures of farm homes and
on. Also the lessons of fidelity and
The echo of the President's ap- cellars wore thoroughly combed for ago, is now stationed at Chanutei will complete the tabulation of all yards to be used in his lecture
In addition, other prizes awarded rounds and soon had a sizeable
system and service are as val- were a check for $4 from the class load, the largest single contribution peal had barely ceased before the the precious substance.
Field. HI., where he was trans- persona between the ages of 18 demonstration next year.
uable as anything found in books. of 1918 to Virginia Doyle, valedic- being from Clayton Schwab, Clarks- people everywhere began to re- Collections in the New York area ferred from Jefferson Barracks, and 65, as required by the Selective There are three or four places in
torian, a year's, subscription t o ' t h e ville farmer, who turned in 17 tires spond. In Lowell, organization for ranged from bloomer elastics to an Mo. Hugh would be glad to hear Service Act. Approximately 1,700,- our next winter's landscape classes
C i n T I N G DOtVN MORTGAGES Reader's Digest to the valedictorian; weighing 352 lbs., with the next
the drive was begun on Saturday 111-pound rubber tube used in a f r o m his many friends in this vicin- 000 persons have already been regis- for farm homes to be landscaped.
p E O P L E who have been spend- scholarships to Central Michigan largest contribution made by Harry morning, all local gas stations co- mechanlcU player piano. A filling ity. His address is Pvt. Hugh E. tered in Michigan. More than 1,- Information on this work may be
ing all their increased earnings College of Education to Richard Mathews, five miles west of town operating cheerfully according to station at Watertown, Mass., was Onan, 4th Sch. Sq. Tent Area. Line 000,000 of these registrants are in obtained by writing the County
for new pleasures and bennflf-s Gephart and Frederick Powers. on M21, who •turned in an even F r a n k L. Stephens, township chair- almost swamped by Its first con- No. 2. Tent No. 17, Chunute Field, the military age group between Agent's office.
should rc-ad the counsel which Pres- Walter Roth received J10 for his dozen wornout tires.
man of Civilian Defense. The two tribution when a building supply m .
the ages of ' 0 and 45. Registrants of
Sweep Rakes As Labor-Savers
ident Roosevelt recently offered to excellence in agriculture. William
local Boy Scout troops headed by company dumped six tons of old
the Fifth Registration will not be
those who are more prosperous Hawk received from the Board of • All boys Ini this vicinity who are
Kent county farmers are InterMr.
and
Mrs.
R
a
y
Barber
received
Scoutmasters N G. Woon and tires into its front yard.
subject to military service until ested in sweep rakes as a labor
than formerly. He suggests that
a letter from their son, Raymond,
Education, a cup commemorating planning to attend the Y. M. C. A Wayna Springett and the local air
Six
Girl
Scouts
were
given
three
they
reach
the
age
of
20
or
until
saving
device If 8C farmers, who rethey put increases in earnings into
Camp at Barlow Lake, J u n e 20 to
who is stationed somewhere In such time as the present Selective I cently attended a meeting at the E.
payments on the mortgages of their the fine thing he did in saving a 26 are asked to meet a t the Lowell raid wardens will look a f t e r col- rubber tires from the Iowa goverlife a year ago. Mrs. Charles Doyle, high school on Saturday, June 20, at lection details. President Henry nor's office—they came off the Australia, t h a t he has arrived there Service Act is amended.
W. Ruehs farm in Caledonia townhomes.
O. K. He had a fine trip and he io
There is a tendency, when times member of the Board of Education, 8:30.
Weaver of the Board of Trade has governor's ash trays.
Men subject to registration on ship is any evidence. Mr. Ruehs
getting
a
lot
to
eat.
He
also
said
are good, to spend money on many presented the diplomas to the 70
appointed Theron Richmond and
June 30 are urged by Selective Serv- and his neighbor. Welcome Scott,
Nick Mourat, 16, of Hollidays
Don't forget to buy your Auto Use George Story as a cooperating com- Cove, Pa., gathered more than 100 that It Is a nice country over there. l c . Headquarters to regleter a t the "
d
things one h a s slways wanted, if graduates.
'
'
"
f
"
"
.
. . ,,
,
. . . .
h a j l n g and harvesting operations
Stamp at the postofflce, sometime
His new address is: Pvt. Raymond
there is a financial smash after
mittee.
pounds
of
rubber
heels,
most
of
before July first. Five bucks is the
Barber, 20635337, Headquarters Co., nearest xeglstration place In their and wH, do so again this year. The
the war, m a n y folks who are now
Some 400,000 f i l i n g station? them f r o m a shoemaker's dump
price and every car on the road
stepping high will be ..orrylng
126th Inf.. U. S. A, A P. O. 925, own Local Board area. If at all ,men who attended the meeting were
must have one. Buy your stamp throughout the country are co- behind a, baseball park where Nick Care of Postmaster. San Fmnciaco, possible. Persons away from home much interested in the rake t h a t
over their bills -\nd mortgage payon Registration Day, however, may Ruehs had on his tractor. Also the
early. See a r t i d c elsewhere on this operating in the rubber collection, v.'QiXB cbdsing foius.
ments. P e r h a p s the new home
Calif.
page for further details.
paying one cent per pound for any A Standard Oil agent who canregister a t the office of the nearest model rake that Fred Roth, of the
which represented t h e ' r happy
old rubber. They will sell the rub- vassed homes and offices in Pocosi,
Local Board. Persons outside the Agricultural Engineering Departdream for better days, will have to
ment a t Michigan State College,
go under forecloeure. If these folks The local caninng sugar registraUnited States on Registration Day
Mrs. Rosetta Rhyn, 78 who has ber collected a t 525 a ton to the Mo., (population 2,017) collected
had for display. Plans for the homo
spend a good part of their new tion center issued 1450 certificates been the faithful representative of United States Recovery corporation 8,500 pounds of scrap rubber. A
will be subject to registration as construction of a rake can be obmoney on paying off their mort- during the four-day period last the Salvation Army at this point for and the J5 profit per ton which Detroit roan turned in a 260-pound
soon as they return to the United tained f r o m the county agent's
gage, they will weather the next
upwards of 30 years, has been this represents will be divided beoffice.
States.
bale of crude rubber he "caught"
week, according to registration
obliged to discontinue her work
storm with less difficulty.
heads, W. W. Gumscr and Mrs. L. because of advancing age. Mrs. tween the United Service organi- off the Florida coast while sall(Continued on P i « e 2)
Question Partially Answerad
E. Johnson. Supplies were de- Rhyn
was born
in B e r n e , zations, army relief, navy relief flshlng. A vessel carrying crude On June 1, orders governing the
pleted just a t the closing hour on Switzerland, and came to this coun- and Red Cross.
rubber had been torpedoed.
Many Kent county farmers who
operation of all motor truckc, exbreed Jersey and Guernsey cattle
All kinds of old rubber. Including And so the story goes from all cept those owned by farmers, went
try about 33 years ago. Her regular
Seeks Congressional Post Thursday, the last day.
h a v e o f t e n won
H
n
.
d e r e d what had beAll inquiries and questions re- visits to Maln-st. business places rubberized fabric, will be received sections of the country. The people into effect. J o h n McCabe, Chairman
garding the sugar rationing should and offices on 'lier weekly trips except hard rubber battery boxes of t h e nation are patriotically re- of the Kent County Triple-A ComK p h i n K r a c m r c c o m e o f t h e , o l k B a n d t h e c a t o « on
l i C l i l l I ' d 1 u d l U I u the Channel Islands, where these
now be referred to the County selling the War Cry had growm to and steel or Iron covered with sponding to this great effort to- mittee, is urging all Ihne and marl
breeds originated. Here Is an Item
Rationing Board a t 110 Ionia Ave., be somewhat of an institution and rubber. These latter articles are not wards the successful prosecution of dealers to make delivery before At the closing session of the we found in a paper that partially
her familiar "God bless the goodGrand Rapids.
the war.
July 1, for all orders that they have Michigan annual conference of the answers the question:
hearted giver" will always be re- reclalmable.
The sugar raUoning board wishes membered by those who knew her.
on hand. Spread deliveries of lim- Methodist church, the Rev. C. E. ' T h e many friends In the U. S.
Pollock was again appointed to the of the Channel Island, cattle breeds
to publicly thank the people who so
ing materials a r e being discontinued
Lowell First Methodist church and
generously gave their time and Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
—at least temporarily in Kent the Rev. John Claus to the Zion will be anxious for news of them.
Th*re is very little. In Jersey breeds
energy to the work of the sugar by J e f f : Lots of folks today are
county. In doing this, more material Methodist church. Other appointmeat of the farmers decided to reregistration last week. Those who getting up as early to go to work as
can be delivered in the same period ments of interest in this vicinity main with their herds and little has
helped were: Grace Walker, Agnes they used to when they went fishof time.
were: Rev. F. E. Chamberlain, Alto; been heard of them. The last actual
Perry, Evogina Lester, Kathryn i n g . . . I f food is ammunition, that
In cases where farmers are un- Rev. J. W. McCue of Freeport at shipment of cattle was early in
Swarthout, Mildred Brlndle, Evelyn might account for all the fighting
able to obtain liming material from Bowne Center; Rev. J. Lawrence June, 1940. As soon as it became
Denny, Dorothy Chrlstoff, Leolyn over sugar rationing. . . . The way
Lawrence Bleri, who resides north dealers, they are being urged to Ward, Caledonia; Rev. Everett M. I known that all armed forces were
Bedell, Beatrice Krum, Mrs. Albert some Lowell folka talk you would
of Lowell on M91 In the Consumers! substitute other soil-building prac- Love, Freeport; Rev. Guy B. Flem- to be withdrawn from the Island.
A house-to-house canvass for
Ing at Whitneyville and S n o w : j m < i n y English breeders offered to
Hall, Madeline Debmel, Viola Gum- think you could make the world a
perfect spot in which to live, in t h e collection of ail kinds of old Power company tenant house, was tices so as to keep their 1942 T r i r ' e - Paul Voelker at Saranac. The Rev. i t a k e t h e s t o c k a n d f e e d t h e m f r e e
ser, Albert Hall, W. J . Smith and
just a few million years. . . . Some rubber will be underway in Low- nearly electrocuted last Friday eve- A payment up to the maximum. And Ray W. Merrill, a former pastor of charge. But It was quite imposA F. Zwemer.—Signed by W. W. Lowell motorists have been heard to
ning. One of the electric light lines where marl pits are accessible and and frequent visitor to Lowell, will
sible to obtain shipping facilities,
Gumser and Lylla Johnson.
complain more of the raw deal In ell next Monday afternoon, June was down near his home and they some form of transportation is again have the Lakeside church at and things were made worse by a
22.
gasoline rationing than of the "new
had been without lights for 241 available for hauling, it is being Muskegon. Rev. W. M. P. Jerrett re- suspected outbreak of foot-andThe air raid wardens of Lowell
deal." . . . Have you ever noticed
hours, so having worked for a power jsuggested that farmers cooperate mains at Calvary Church, Jackson mouth die«asc on the Island.
Wrs. Jesse
that when' great minds agree with under the leadership of Theron company at one time, Mr. Bleri de- and make arrangements to get as and the Rev. W T. Ratcllffe reSo the cattle, together
with
ours we don't think those folks a r e Richmond will be out in force
mains a t Eaton xtapids.
cided t h a t he would attempt to much of the material as possible.
the r e c o r d s
and documents,
quite so smart a f t e r all?
next Monday completely oqlpped fasten the broken wire back onto
remained
In Jersey. A numA majority of all agricultural
Funeral services were held in the
with trucks a n d Boy Scouts. the transformer. He put on his rubber of well-known Island personproducts produced on Michigan CUBS TO PLAY* AT
Haner Chapel on Sunday afternoon
Paul O. Strawhecker
Silas Onlooker's philosophy: If This force will s t a r t out from bers, rubber gloves and climbers farms moves Into the channels of
for Mrs. Beatrice Guernsey, who
TOWNSEND P A R K SUNDAY alities have written through the
we would stop to learn more of Richmond's C a f e a t one o'clock and ascended the pole to the transRed Cross saying they a r e well. But
passed
away
Friday
morning
a
t
the
marketing on rubber tires, either on
The 1942 Fifth district congreeourselves, we would find that we and every Boy Scout is hereby
The Fallasburg Cubs will travel It Is a curious fact that none seems
slonal campaign was formally un- Soldiers' Home hospital. Grand are in general learning more about notified t h a t his help is needed f o r m e r but when he got hold of the trucks, trailers or passenger autoto refer to the cattle. It is prelive wire felt the current pulHng on mobiles, therefore means of trans- to Towr.send P a r k next Sunday sumed that such references are proder way Tuesday with announce- Rapids. The Rev. C. E. Pollock human nature as a whole.
a t that time.
where they will play the Cannons•
him.
He
had
presence
of
mind
officiated
and
burial
w
a
s
made
In
portation
will
have
to
be
conserved
ment by Attorney Paul O. Strawhibited. With the Guernsey cattlc it
Anyone who will be away from icnougii to loosen his shoe climbers
and used only when It is absolutely burg team at 2:30.
is much the same story."
hecker t h a t he will be a candidate Oakwood cemetery. She had been
home Monday afternoon or who I f r o m the pole and the weight of his
The
Cubs
defeated
the
Applied
necessary.
(Continued on Page 3)
for Republican nomination for the quite seriously ill for the past six
wishes to avoid being bothered ibody then pulled him loose, falling
Arts team, 5 to 1 at the park on
office of representative now held weeks.
may place his rubber on t h e front I about 24 feel to the ground. The
Sunday. Bokey and Schneider, the
Nearly 4,400 people are now makby Bartel J . Jonkman, who will Mrs. Guernsey had resided In
porch and it will be picked up I wires burned his rubber gloves and Nominating Petitions
battery.
ing footwear in New Zealand.
Lowell for about 12 years, coming
seek re-election. Petitions are now
and taken care of.
| his left hand was most severely
here f r o m Detroit. Surviving are
For Board Members Due
In circulation la behalf of both her husband, Jesse; one daughter,
So comb your attic and sort
F r a n k L. Stephens, Lowcll-tp. through your cellars. Everything | burned. He was unconscious for a
candidates.
Fay of Grand Rapids; two grandI
short
time
a
f
t
e
r
the
fall.
I
t
was
There
will be one vacancy on the
sons. Fred Heberly of Lowell and civilian defense chairman, announ- can be used us long as i t is made | raining at the time Mr. Bleri at- Board of Education when the school
ces
that
the
local
civilian
defense
"They say you can tell a girl's J a m e s Heberly of Hastings; and
mostly of rubber, old boots, footcharacter by her clothes."
two great-grandchildren.
protective services will cooperate ball bladders, rubber hose, etc., t e m p t e d to make the repairs, prob- year ends on July 1,1942. The term
iably making the task more hazard- of Mr. C. H. Runciman will expire
"I don't believe it. Girls must
The sincere sympathy of all Is with the entire citizens' defense all will help.
ous.
on that date. The annual election to
have more character than t h a t " extended to the bereaved family.
corps of Kent county, totaling over
An interesting document w a s occurrence for the president and
The family was away from home fill this vacancy will be held on ,
,L
„
15,000 persons, who will take part
executive committee to detail the
except for the nine-year-old son who Monday. July 13. Those who w l a h l found by Charles R o g e r , among the
in a practice alert next Tuesday
members to surround a suspected
8
0
11,8 m o t h e r
heard his f a t h e r fall and ran to the to be candidates for this v ^ a n c y , ^
J
- thie ,at« * n
lair of felons and watch them night
evening.
neighbor, Mr. DeHaan's home and according to the provision of t h e ^ ^ . ^ T '
^
and day. Those members who were
Chairman Stephens states t h e Kent Comity Jamboree
ganizatlon
of
the
Vergennes
Desecured aid. Mr. Bieri will be un- law, must file nominating petitions
alert will start when the community
tective Association on October 17, especially good with a deer rifle
able to work for a good m a n y weeks with the Secretary of the Board of
At
C
m
c
Auditorium
1878. The association was organized were top men in the association.
that they should be placed so as not Federal auto use tax stamps for hears the air raid signal, the fire
Education
a
t
any
time
betweeq
to come as the result of his acciI n spite of Its age, the document,
The Kent County Jamboree, the dent.
to conflict with state laws and in a the fiscal year beginning July 1, siren and the City Hall bell, all
June 13 and June 28. These petitions under an act of Legislature to
which is printed on cloth, Is still Inlocation which can be easily Men. 1942, went on sale a t the Lowell ringing at once. Upon hearing these WLAV radio barn dance, has
must be signed by fifty or more authorize "The formation of companies for the detection and appre- very good condition and perfectly
Perhaps the, best place for the postofflce and a t all other post- signals, all members of the Civilian moved to the Air-conditioned Civic
R E G I S T E R E D QUALIFIED EIJSCSTRAND CALENDAR
legible. Mr. Rogers has given the
stamp on Michigan cars is t h e offices J u a e 10. All automobiles, Defense Council protective services Auditorium In Grand Rapids for
TORS. Only the names of those hension of horse thieves and other
lower right band corner of t h e and other power-driven vehicles, in>- will take their proper places and
document to M. B. McPherson who
felons."
the comfort of its patrons. The
candidates who have qualified by
windshield where they will not ob- cludlng motorcycles, used on the
will treasure the same as a valuable
Thursday, J u n e IS—"Conf< i o n B | filing these nominating
_
petitions The Vergennes Association was
struct t h e driver's vision b u t can be highways, must have a new stamp all reports will be made to the con- show and dance this coming Satsouvenir of earlier days in Verof
Boston
B
l
a
c
i
d
e
'
^
w
l
t
h
Chester
J
their
names
p
r
i
n
t
e
d
on
the
trol
center
in
the
City
Hall.
a
v
e
urday
night
will
be
the
16th
regular
by
the
first
of
next
month.
one
of
many
formed
all
over
the
readily noticed.
gennes.
The auto use stamps were first No blackout or road block Is weekly performance being prepared Morris and Harriet Hilliard. Added ballqt l a another column of this state In response to the demands
The government has had to de- placed on sale last J a n u a r y . They
The 39 men composing the Vercontemplated In connection with for broadcast over the Mutual Net- feature, "Henry aod Dizzy" with paper will be found the notice for of the people for extra law enforcepend on local and state police to sold a t $2.09 and carried the motorJ i m m y Lydoa aad Henry Aldrlch; registration, which applies to those m e n t Each member was delegated gennes Detective Association were
the
a
l
e
r
t
A
blast
f
r
o
m
the
air
raid
work.
There
will
be
a
two-hour
show
emforee t h e purdhase of stamps cur ist through June of this year. The
a s follows: A. R. Hoag, S. Hodges,
also Saddle Silly.
people who have not registered as with the powers of deputy sheriff.
rently in use, but the bureau of in- new stamps good for 12 months will ilren will signal the end of t h e and three hours of dancing. InFriday aod Saturday, June 19-20 school electors during the past five | Meetings were held In the Old Red Nelson Collar, J. W. Walker, Wm.
ternal revenue Intends to take a n cost $5.00. Owners whose cars are alert.
cluding round and square dancing. —Carole Lombard and Jack Benny
Krum, Dennis Driscoll, D. S. Blandactive p«irt in checking the new stored and not used a t any time are
Crowds of 1,000 persons have In ' T o Be or Not To Be" with years. I t is hoped that all qualified Schoolhouse, located on what Is ing, G. W. Crosby, Philip W. Fox,
stamps. In those areas where gas not required to purchase stamps.
F I N E GIFTS F O B DAD
electors
will
register
so
that
there
now
the
Bennett
f
a
r
m
.
been attending every Saturday Robert Stack, Felix Bressart and
Lewis Alger, Edmund M. Alger,
111 1)6
rationing is In effect possession of Vacationists aro reminded that
no difficulties about voting F i r s t officers of the association J o h n N. Cooley, M. J . King, Don A
night, making this the biggest bam Lionel Atwell. Added Shorts, Musi- w
the s t a m p will be made a condition any motor-drtven or sail boats 16 W h a t can be nicer than HIckok
at the election or at the annual were A. R. Hoag, president; J. W.
cal Cartcon and News.
jewelry, belts and initial buckles, dance In Michigan.
Mann, J. S. Bergln, J. S. Daniels,
for obtaining gas ration cards.
feet long or over also come under
For complete details see adver- Sunday and Monday, June 21-22—i meeting on July 13. I t Is to be noted Walker, secretary; C. B. Carter, A W. Morgan, L. L. McPherson,
tie
chains
and
clasps,
pocketbooks,
Control of the use of the auto- the use stamp law.
Mickey
Rooney
and
Judy
Garland
|
that
this
registration
is
to
take
treasurer. The executive committee Cornelius Krum, P. W. McPherson,
Several changes have been made Initial linen handkerchiefs, Wemb- tisement on another page of this
mobile stamps has been somewhat
' ? . a ^ e 8 o n B r o a d w a y : " a ' s O!place between Monday, June 22, and was composed of R. Rolf, P. W.
J . S. Fox, E. L. Bennett, P a t r i c k
haphazard to date. A more rigid In the stamps. They a r e numbered ley summer ties and hosiery a t issue.
0
U
* Xi jr™i S]?'
i
„ Saturday, July 4. Nominating pe- McPherson and G. W. Crosby. Out
surveillance of cars will be In- serially and have space on t h e back Coons'?
Drew, James Wells, J. Lee, Eugene
llona
WOODARD LAKE RESORT
Lorettaj^
•" —
"
» « ' « • of the 39 original members from Lee, Owen Howard and A. J . Krum,
stituted with the issuance of the for indicating the make, model and
F - F- Co ns
Young in "Bed Time Story" withj
o '
Lowell and Vergennes townships, all of Vergennes; T. B. Hastings, C.
new stamps. It is therefore ad- license plate number. The question
A T T n l U r H n n NAHI**' D a n c l o g every Saturday. Cottages,
Office of the Secretary. jON]Y o n e JS living. He is Edmund M. B. Carter, Albern Rolf, Leonard
visable t h a t motorists obtain the of how they are to be pasted on the T
I a x C O I i e C l l O I l n U U C C | f l n e i ^ t h j , ^ Woodard Lake Re- Robert Benchley. Added feature,! J u n
1
new s t a m p before the expiration of windshield will not arise this time
Roy Rogers in "Red River Valley." |
« 9. 942.
c6-2t Alger, now residing In Vergennes- Carter, Ransom Rolf, Levi Nash,
8
P6 Thursday, June 25—"Lady For a
the deadlioo date, July 1, both to because they are gummed on the Taxes are due J u l y L I will re- o r t
tp. Descendants of a t least 80% of
avoid "costly and embarrassing" face. The bureau of Internal rev- ceive same at my office every day
Wife: Did you see those men star- the members a r e still living In this S i t u Bralsted, Smith Bailey and
Night" with Joan Blondell and
David H. King, all of Lowell; James
explanations and a s a patriotic enue h a s no particular stipulations f r o m & a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Holidays Cuba will construct an airdrome John Wayne; also "A Date With ing at t h a t girl as she got on the
vicinity.
Halpln, Ada? James W. Smith,
gesture of cooperation in the war to make as to where the stickers a a d Thui-sday afternoons excepted. capable of accommodating 1.000 the Falcon" with George Sanders train?
effort
'£.8. W H I T E , Village Treas. planes.
will be placed other t h a n to state c6-9t
I t was not a t all a o uncommon Canaoa.
and Wendy Barrie.
Husband: What m e a ?
Mayor John Arehart and Village
Clerk L. E. Johnson attended
county-wide meeting In Grand Rapids Tuesday afternoon where they
received instructions about starting rubber salvage. They pledged
all the support possible from this
community.

Sugar for Canning
To 1450 Families

Stop Delivery of
Liming Materials

Methodist Conference

To Canvass Homes
For Scrap Rubber

Man Near Death
From Live Wire

Guernsey
la Laid to Rest

Practice Alert
Tuesday Evening

Horse Thieves and Felons
Once Menaced Vergennes

Federal Auto Tax Stamps,
Costing $5.00, Now on Sale
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TWO

CD*

Co w e l l C e d g e r

and ALTO SOLO
PubUihed erery Thursday morning w
110 Eni Main 8lre«t, Lowell, Mlcbi|aa,
Entered at Poalofflco at Lowell, MlcWgan,
*• Second Clasa Matter.
R. Q. JEFFEIUEH, Editor and PnWIiber
Member Miriilfan I'reu AmocUUlon
Member NaUooal EdltorUl AaMelattn
Snbterlptlorj BatM Payable la A4tmmm
Ytmr «S.M| Six Month* $1.00
Btade Ooptea lo
The Lowell Ledger, KiUbUabed Mm.
189!); The Alto Boto. MtabUAad J«o«nr
1004. ComoUdated wtth the I*d#ar Juna
1017. The Lowell Journal, aaUblUhad 1M4.
Consolidated with the Ledger D^otnbte U,
1086.
„
A ROUND DOOTBUO:
Erery goTernment offlalal or DOMd tMJ
handlea public money rtMold pudMi m
regular taterrala an aooouotlnc oi tt.
•bowing where and bow each dollar la
rpent. We bt)U thia to be * funteiDMUi
poadple of democratla

Ledger Entrie$
(Continued f r o m first page)
T H E ASSET OF BEAUTY
M A N Y COMMUNITIES ( a n d
Lowell Is one of them) have mad«
a special effort to develop beauty,
by planting trees wherever needed,
by liberal development of lovely
park spaces, by cultivation of flowers on a great scale, and by special
efforts to make home grounds attractive. The usual motive Is the
pure lovo of beauty, the aspiration
of people to surround themselveswith a pleasing environment.
They are rewarded In more ways
than the witlsfactlon of the love
for beauty. Property Is more vnl
uable In such a community. Houses
sell for more on a street thus
beautified. Homes thus adorned
bring a higher price. Beauty Is a
fine investment, even considered
from the money view alone.
SOLTICE
r p H E R E A R E F E W In Lowell who
pay much attention to the approach of June 21, and even then
don't think n great deal of the
date's meaning, which comes under
the heading of summer soltlce. Soltlce means "sun's stance" and it
is at this time when the eun appears to stand still In the heavens
just before It starts on Its downward journey. Astronomy says that
t h e soltlce le t h e furtherest the sun
swings away from the equator. In
early European history It was the
occasion for large bonfires to be
lighted in order to aid the halting
steps of the eun and aid It in
its travel downwards. After the
soltlce the day» of summer are
marked as shorter. Even the foliage
begins to lose the ripe green and
starts In so slowly to accept the
early autumn colorings. This may
sound too early to most of ue b u t
if we will pay »pcclal heed to the
sounds of birds' songs that become
more hushed, wo will realize t h a t
the early man who built his fire to
revive a dying sun ^ a s n ' t wrong.
FATHERS
T f V E R Y DAD has hla day a t least
once a year, set aside In honor
of the "bread-winner". They tell ua
that Father's Day was originally a
woman's Idea and today women perpetuate It as well as finding cooperation f r o m the nation's merchants. But In spite of the mercenary angle there Is a love motive
back of It. The United Statse is
not the only land where this obtcrvance Is held for It is also recognized In Canada, Sweden, Mexico,
Hawaii, India and Corea. So f ath e r s
in Lowell aren't th# only embarrassed ones by the fuss and attention. They are all probably liking
the institution and tribute but outwardly they act very nonchalant
and try to laugh off the to-do as
unnecessary. Few men can honestly
say they don't get a thrill out of
their families lavishing an extra
dose of affection and congratulation on them.
Fathers have quite a burden to
bear besides the one of maintaining a home for a family. They
have the responsibility of shouldering the burden and being a pattern
by which sons form their lives. Dad
Is the boy's idol, his ideal man
with the honor and distinction of
serving as his son's guide and goal.
Upon hie shoulders fathers carry
the responsibility and should bear
it wisely due to their great influence. This will later be passed
to the son who will bear it for
his own children. This institution
of fatherhood is oro of the greatest we know and It Is a privilege
which each man gives bin son upon
birth. He also gives us another
priceless institution—Mother! Reason enough for tribute.

WARE DISTRICT
H

H. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story entertained a group of friends a<id relatives at a farewell party honoring
Evart Hotchkiss, who was recently
Inducted Into the army. The evening
w a s spent in visiting and r e f r e s h ments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCord of
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Maxson of Lowell spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Filklna
and helped Mrs. Fllklns celebrate
her birthday.
Mrs. Cora Fox. who has been visiting her son. Lyle Bovee, returned
to her home In Lowell Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story visited
Mrs. Elsie Reid in Hastings Re-

cently.
The United Workers met with
Mrs. Richard Decker recently w i t h

\

Dlce crowd present

Slenn Parsons is suffering from
a badly sprained ankle.
Mrs. Loyal Mullen spent s few
days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Erlggs.
Mrs. Katherine Story. Mrs. Evelya
(Parsons and Mrs. Mildred Wittenbach went t o Saranac Thursday
night to t a k e their final examinations for F i r s t Aid coarse.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Story attended services a t the Lowell Congregational Church where their
IHtle granddaughter Shirley, daughter of George Story, was baptized
Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cognr and
Mrs. R. L. Slater of Cascade spent
Saturday evening a t Carl Wittenbach's.
Carloe Lopy Mocteruma, f a m o u s
in Mexico for his stage and screen
roles of misers and villains, recently won, with a $2 ticket, t h e
capital prize of $12,000 in the Mexican national lottery.

i

United Nations
Facing Long War

would have a sizeable fleet—a disastroua loss! And yet, like automobile accidents, th6 sinking of
boats off the Atlantic coast nave
been so commonplace they seldom
occupy page one position In the
day's news.
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| ALTO
ALTCHDEPARTMENT |
Mrs. I¥®d Pattiaon

WEST KEENE
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
Walter Roth and family of Ann
Arbor spent last week a t the E.
Plnkney home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson of
Lowell were Monday evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. E. Plnkney.
Lorea Moore was home from Detroit Sunday and with R u t h Miller
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Plnkney.
Dolores Howden Is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Ford, In Grand
Rapids.

family of Lowell were callers In the
afternoon.
Mrs. Lillian Longfleld and daughter Barbara of Grand Rapids were
Saturday callers of Mrs. Alma Johnson and Mrs. Addle Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson
of Lowell were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mrs. Addle Daniels and
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wetherby of
Grand Rapids were evening callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kropf had picnic
supper In Fallasburg P a r k Tuesday
evening.
Mrs. Don Utter, Mrs. Stanley
Coles and Mrs. Bob Johnson of
Bowne Center were Thursday callers of Mrs. Zoo Patterson.
Mrs. Fanny Patterson and sons of
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Burnett,
newlyweds from Oregon^ HI., were
Sunday afternoon callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson
spent Monday evening at the Mylom Hall home In Vergennes, honoring the newly wedded couple, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Burnett. Mrs. B.
Is a sister of Mr. Hall and Mrs. Patterson.

Methodist Church Notes
Alto Locals
According to all facts which can
At the Methodist Church on Sunbe assembled, we can reasonably
Alto community responded exanticipate t h a t the war will con- day morning. Rev. F. E. Chamber- ceptionally well with scrap to lick
Releaied by Western Newspaper Union.
(By Michigan Press Association) tinue for 18 to 24 months. Even lain administered the sacrament of the Japs. Thirty-three ton has alIf Germany collapses by 1943. a baptism to Richard Bruce Snyder, ready been taken away and still
A LONG LINE THAT
The biggest problem today on minimum of a year would be exTHE AXIS CAN'T BEAT
the Michigan home front, accord- pected to transport troops and sup- Sharon Lynn Dintaman, Carolynn more to be moved.
FOR FOUR LONG DAYS. 12 to ing to a high ranking army official
Miss Marie Watson attended a
plies to the Orient for a decisive Lee Forward. Norma Jean Wieland
14 hour days, that line nf men did In an "off the record" talk in Deand Kathleen Anne Scott.
showdown with the Japanese.
house perty over the week-end with
not seem to grow less. Of the men troit last week. Is a widespread
Students' Day was observed at eight members of her graduating
And, when the war is won and a
in that line, three out of four had over-optimism by the public that long armistice is proclaimed, we can the Sunday school hour. The prigray hair and wrinkled brows, the the war will be over in six months not expect that millions of Ameri- mary and junior departments of- class a t the Wingeler cottage at Russell Sterklns and Brayton
Murray Lake.
evidence of advancing years.
"Two out of five persons we In- can men must be maintained at fered several songs and a missionGolds and their families were SunJ a m e s Martin (better known as
During the warm days of early terviewed recently are convinced fighting f r o n t s on land and sea ary story. The Intermediate and
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
that
victory
Is
In
sight."
he
exJimmie)
passed
away
Sunday
mornspring, I had seen a number of the
scattered over the globe to police seniors presented a very fine pagGeorge Golds.
plained.
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. F r a n k Thompson and Mrs.
men now in that line occupying
coquered nations and to maintain
eant. Much credit Is due Mrs. Beu"Yet.
the
truth
Is
this:
In
six
world order?
benches in the public square. There
Chas. Sterzlckl where he had made Mary Rltzema were Monday callers
An American agny of 7.000.000 lah Hayward who sponsored this his home several years. Jimmie
they had worn a look of despond- months' time wo have taken the
of Mrs. Laura Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs.
fine
program.
ency; despair and hopelessness were worst beating In our nation's his- men Is now in the making. Congress
was a kind man who worked and Gary Ralmer were also callers.
tory.
We're
not
ready
yet
to
do
The
rostrum
was
adorned
with
has
just
authorized
another
trewritten upon their faces. They had
lived with many farmers In this George Kilmer and family and
reachcd the end of their road and any major fighting. Our war plants mendous increase in our naval many baskets and bouquets of community and was an extra good
Mrs. Kilmer's parents. Mr. and
will
not
be
in
full
production
for
strength.
beautiful
flowers.
The
church
was
were but awaiting the final summany months to come.
Instead of repeating whispered well filled for both the worship stock and poultry man. Services Mrs. Henry Merrlfleld of Grand
mons.
were held at St. Patrick's church Rapids were Wednesday supper
"The public is being deluded if It j rumors about "victory in 1942", service and the Sunday school.
The occasion was the registration
Tuesday morning.
expects anything but a long. long| whether Inspired by favorable news
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam PatterRev.
F.
E.
Chamberlain's
subject
of men between the ages of 45 and war with great sacrifices. We
together with suppression of our
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg son.
65 (or service to the government.
should face the facts: The situa- military losses or by a "peace of- next Sunday will be "The Poor Rich and Larry were Wednesday dinner
Miss Nelson of Ionia was a SunCould the Huns or the Japs or the tion is very serious."
fensive" by Axis agents, the Michi- Man". We appreciate thd work guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Sulli- day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Chamberlain
did
In
planting
Wops have seen that line of eager
gan home front must maintain 24van in Ionia.
M. Wilcox and Winton Wilcox and
Want ads pay. Try one'.
men, they would have realized how
Nor is this over-optimism re- hour production in Its a r m s plants, zinnias at church entrance. The
Mrs. John Layer and son Elmer
thoroughly back of the governmeut
must
shun
temptations
to
minichurch
grounds
are
beautiful
now,
stricted in Michigan, we might add.
of Lowell called on Mrs. Cora Vanare the men of America.
A newspaperman who recently mize sacrifice, and must continue through efforts of Rev. and Mrs. derllp Wednesday evening and Mr.
Its
"all-out"
spirit
of
determination
Chamberlain and a few members,
There was broadcloth and over visited relatives In Ohio encounterand Mrs. Floyd Hunt and Judy
alls, wealth and poverty, represent ed the same attitude of mind: "Vic- to win—as Goerlng himself declared making shrubbery plantings two
were Sunday visitors.
—"irrespective
of
how
long
it
(the
ed in that line. The one did not give tory Is In sight."
years ago.
Mrs. Mary Linton, Miss Marian
way to the other; all wore equally
CBS Correspondent Cecil Brown war) may last."
Rev. Chamberlain has been reSchuster and M-t. John Postma
eager to reach the registration desk reports: "Out here In Indiana, the
turned to Alto another year to enattended a miscellaneous shower
and report themselves as ready for war In the Pacific seems not 8,000
joy the improvements on church
Wednesday afternoon for Miss Lila
service in the cause of America. miles away but 80,000. Incredible
property, a l s o t h e parsonage
Thaler at her home near Green
In that line were all colors—white, as It may sound, they are betting
grounds
which
are
filled
with
all
Lake. Mrs. Linton and Mrs. Mcblack, brown, red and yellow—rep- 9 to 2 that the war will be over
kinds
of
beautiful
flowers.
Carty, sisters of Miss Thaler were
resenting all races. In it were men by Christmas, 1942."
Army recruits at Mid-West camps
the hostesses.
representing practically all nations,
are saying. "The war will be over
Pretty Home Wedding
but all were Americans, either by
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and
In six months" and quote Wall
How F a r Can You Go on Three
birth or adoption.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John children were Sunday dinner guests
Street betting odds for authority.
Gallons of Gaa?
In that line were men who had
A soldier In Times Square, New
Scott of Alto was the scene of a of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Croninnot worked for years. Some who York City, is heard telling to his With gas rationing in effect In
very pretty wedding Friday eve- ger and family a t Campau Lake.
were physically disabled, others his girl, "See you at Christmas time the East and probably soom In other
Mrs. George Tobias and daughter
ning, June 12, when their daughter.
who did not need to work. But on when the war will be over."
states, It becomes very important
Dorothy Rosa was unltftd In mar- Doris drove to WilliamRton Sunfor
you
and
me
to
get
t
i
e
greatest
every face was expressed that willAn intelligence officer at a - N e w
day to visit her parents, her father
ingness, that keen desire to do bis York dinner party confides to his possible mileage per gallon of gas. riage with Martin J. Devenney, Jr.,
being ill. Doris remained with them
of
Marshall.
The
single
ring
cereIf
we
are
of
the
unfortunates
who
part, whatever that part might be, friends the enemy can't hold out
for a time.
that this country—their c o u n t r y - for six months—he has just come will get but 3 gallons of g a j a week, mony was performed by Rev. F. E.
GENTLE SUDS FOR SHEEREST SILKS
Floyd and Walter Bergy and
it will be well for us to drive at a Chamberlain of Alto under an archmight live.
from Washington!
rate of speed that gives us the way decorated with mock orange, families, Mrs. Clara Demlng and
That line was America. It did
maximum miles per gallon.
not represent the glamour and ad
deutsia. roses and feri>s. Baskets Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng atWishful thinking of this kind
venture of war as previous regis has been encouraged, unfortunately, Tests prove that the average car and bouquets of delphinium and tended the wedding of Miss Marie
gets less than 12 miles per gallon of
Baker and Lyle Eldrldge a t Holy
frations had done. It did represent by circumstances under which war
gas a t 70 miles per hour, 16 miles roses were arranged throughout the
a desire to serve.
Corners Parish Thursday evening.
nev/s is released by the govern- per gallon a t 60,18 mileb per gallon rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence RichardThe place was a rural community, ment for publication.
a t 40, a n d 21 miles per gallon at 30
The bride wore a street length
son
attended the Logan school reIt Is also traceable, according to
one of America's small cities,
sheer
rust
print
dress
with
white
You can go a lot f a r t h e r on 3
authorities
at Washington, to gallons of gas when you drive at a accessories and wore a corsage of union at the school grounds Sature e •
WHITE SAIL SOAP GRAINS
2 ^
planted stories by Axis agents who safe speed.
A VILLAIN
roses and orange blossoms. Her day.
are under Instruction to pave the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
15 CAPTURED
only attendant, Miss Alice Lou Raway for a peace offensive. A warnMrs. J o h n Linton were Mr. and
AS HE WADDLED ACROSS the
H I W U. I . M s . I
ing of such an Axis move was MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKE cine of Lowell, wore a green and
lawn on his little short legs, I
white print crepe dress with white Mrs. Roger McMahon and family of
Mrs. W. Engle
W H I T I COIILIM
sounded In May by Archibald MacPOTATOES
scooped him up in a long-handled
accessories and her corsage was Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. George
Leish, director of the Office of
J
U
M
I
O
pan. Scientists would tell you he Facts and Figures, Washington, D.
Mrs. Ettie Grey of Cedar Springs roses and delphinium. The groom Yaeger of Hollad and callers were
was a talpidae. To me he was a C.
CANTALOUPES
and
Mrs. Eugene Rennells of was attended by Morris Tucker of Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson of Dearmole, against which I had sworn
born and Leo Bryant.
As it has been explained to us, Marion spent last week a t t h e Chris Marshall.
TIXAS M U O W
dire vengf.ance if I could catch him. here lies the reasoning for the peace
We are glad Earl Colby is up
About
f
i
f
t
y
relatives
and
friends
Kropf
home
and
attended
the
reONIONS
For weeks he had committed dep- offensive. Recent speeches by Hitagain after a feW days' 'Uness.
MICHIOAN
redations in my flower beds. He ler, Goerlng and Tojo have em- union of the Girls of t h e Gay attended the wedding and the reMr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth of
had burrowed under and around phasized the Idea of a hard strug- Nineties at the Alton Church on ception which followed. Guests were
CELERY
present from Lowell, 'Cascade, Lowell were Sunday afternoon callthe tender plants, killing the young gle ahead. Yet stories of shortages Sunday.
roots. Day after day I had followed of manpower, shortages of food, Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and son Grand Rapids, Albion, and Mar- ers.
llllllliilliilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillHIII
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Behler of St.
the ridges made by his burrowing! were permitted to get out. although Teddle of Fremont spent f r o m last shall.
f
Louis,
Mich.,
called
a
t
the
Watts
Thursday
until
Sunday
night
a
t
the
in the soft earth. I had stamped on such news could have been supThe couple received many very
MEL-O-BIT
Ted E l h a r t home.
these ridges with my feet, hoping he pressed.
lovely gifts, and a large wedding home Monday. •
Miss Harriet B r a k e m a n of DeField Marshall Goerlng. in a
Lloyd Frost left last week for cake and ire cream were served.
might be under my heavy heel.
troit was a week-end guest of her
Now I had him there in a pan speech on May 23, 1942, made this Montana, where he will take up
astonishing admission; "I know work in the National Forest Reuncle, Lawrence Gephart and famCouple Wed In Rectory Rlt^s
from which he could not escape. 1
that despair is easy when, after serves.
ily.
examined his little shovel-shaped
having planted In the fall season, John Andrews and son Jiirftnie At the Methodist parsonage on
AMERICAN OR
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Howe and Mr.
snoot, his tiny eyes. I put my finger
you now find In spring that the
Saturday
afternoon,
June
13.
ocof Grand Rapids were Sunday eveand Mrs. F r a n k Kline spent a
on his soft fur. I realized he had
BRICK
greater part of the seed has not
done only what Nature had fitted come up. We must plow and sow ning callers of Mrs. Eva Engle and curred the marriage of Lila Thaler pleasant afternoon with the latand
Kenneth
Overholt
both
of
Calehim to do. Each minute I watched again, and in spite of all, we must Mrs. Clayton Engle.
ter's sister, Mrs. Gretta Proctor
his frantic efforts to climb up the harvest."
Sunday guests and callers at the donia. The single ring ceremony in Q&scade.
was performed by Rev. F. E. Chamside of that pan my ire lessened,
P t I N C H ITYLI
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Earley of
Goerlng closed with an admoni- Ted Elhart home were Mrs. John
and in the end I pardoned him, or tion: ' 1 should only like to beg Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bouwman berlain.
Norfolk, Va., are spending their
N«.l
GREEN BEANS
rather, changed the sentence from a haidening to a greater extent and daughter and John Andrews The bride wore a becoming gown honeymoon with their aunt and
I
T
A
N
D
A
S
D
capital punishment to exile.
of each individual a t home that and son Jimmie of Grand Rapids. of dusty pink crepe and a corsage uncle, Mr. and Mrs. I,awrence
I carefully carried him across to he will say to himself, 'We most
IONA TOMATOES
Ted Elhart purchased a horss of of pink rosebuds and achillea Headworth.
2 ^
a vacant lot, a full 50 feet from my hold out In this war irrespective John Freeman, of South Boston last They were attended by Katherine
Mr. and Mrs. Clare P o r r l t t and
nearest flowers, and turned him of how long It may last.'"
Overholt, sister of the groom and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
week.
TOMATO JUKE
loose. The next morning he was
| Mrs. Eugene Rennells, Mrs. Ettle Harold Thaler, brother of the bride. spent Saturday evening with the
ANN P A O I
back in my flower beds, and again
For many weeks we have r e a d | G r e y a n Q M r B j c n n , e K r 0 p f 8 p e n t The newly married couple left at
girls' uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
I have sworn dire vengeance if 1 in our favorite newspaper,
TOMATO SOUP
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jay once for the f a r m home of the Arthur Culp and family near Green
catch him.
probably heard on radio broadcasts, Cummings In Saranac.
groom
near
Caledonia.
The
best
• • •
Lake.
a long series of favorable news
wishes of their many friends are
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson and son
AN IOWA FARMER
events.
extended to them.
For the first time, United Nations
Joe called on the former's slater.
AND UNION LABOR
WEST LOWELL
Mrs. Melvln Couct
I HAVE KNOWN JOHN NICHOLS air forces are strong enough to
Mrs. Mary Devlne a t Kalamazoo
Alto Garden Club
an Iowa farmer, for some years. To strike In four-figure plane raids
Friday.
me he has typified agriculture. He over Cologne and the Ruhr dis- Mrs. Velma Dawson was in Grand
Mrs. Harold Nye and Mrs. H. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamgs Washburn
ALL PURPOSE
considers farming as a way of life, trict. seal of great munitions fac- Rapids Friday.
Smith will be co-hostesses to the (nee Vivian Silcox) are moving Into
tories.
more than as a business. He does
The Russian news has been gen- Mr. and
j « Mrs.« Melvln Court and Alto Garden Club next Wednes- the Kenneth Slkox home.
241/^b.
not keep a profit and loss set of
erally favorable. The A m e r i c a n ' " 1 - a n d M r 9 Harvey Travis were day, which will m?et at the home .Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler and
books. Over the years the f a m i l y Sunda
bag
raid on Tokyo was a spectacular l
y visitors of Dr. and Mrs. M. of Mrs. Nye at 8:30 In the morning. children of Bowne Center spent
father and grandfather before him—
exploit, popularized by the drama-j J - C o u r t a t Paw P a w .
Bring your own service and ^wear Saturday evening 'with Mr. and Mrs.
accumulated quite a sizable tract tically planned scene whereby! Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Chas.
morning clothes. A secret trip and Harvey Mettemlck.
of Iowa farmland, all paid for. John President Roosevelt awarded the jDawson attended a shower for Mrs.
brunch planned. Assistants are Mes- Mr. and Mrs. George Tobias'
and his family live there, and they Congressional medal to General
Aiaoui'i
Lyle Baker a t the home of Mrs. dames V. L. Watts, G. M. Thorn- guests last week were Mrs. Lewis
live well The four children have Jimmy Doollttle a t the White
CORNED BEEF
Freeman Hoffman Friday after- dike. Floyd Flynn and John Linton Bement of Webberville and Mrs.
had university educations. The fam- House.
noon,
A
IMOUI'S
Call
Nyes.
721
or
Smiths.
421
not
J
a
m
e
s
McGanley
of
Jackson.
ily rides in automobiles. They take
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Melvln later than Monday, June 22 for res- Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld enPOTTED MEAT
vacation trips every year. In the
We had favorable news from the
tertained their parents, Mr. and
home they enjoy m o d e m . conven- Coral Sea battle, while our losses Court and Mrs. Harvey Travis ervations.
WIICeNIIH
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Ingeriences.
Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld for dinner
were suppressed temporarily In
MILD CHEESE
White Circle and General Aid
John, his two sons and the hired order not to aid the enemy. Naval soll In Lowell.
Sunday. Afternoon callers were Mr.
I
ILVIIIIOOR
Kenneth
Munroe
of
Grand
Rapids
man work when there is work to news from Midway and Dutch HarThe White Circle served their and Mrs. Harold Falrchlld and Joan
do. and they do not count hours. He bor have been likewise optimistic. •pent the week-end with his parROLL
BUTTER
of
Grand
Rapids.
usual fine dinner to the public
considers himself a good American, and our losses are being similarly ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler and
Wedesday
noon.
Net
proceeds
were
with all the privileges of American withheld from the Axis—'but also Mrs. Isadore Onan and Mrs.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
James Munroe attended t h e fun>- $12.75. The General Aid held their
citizenship. He does not ask help from the American public.
Mctternlck and family spent Wedmeeting
later.
In
absence
of
PresiThis
false
one-sidednesa
of
the
eral
of
Mra.
Nancy
Jastfer,
mother
or want i t He is not long at acceptYUKON CLUB
nesday evening with their parents,
war
news
parellels
the
grim
reality
d
e
n
t
Mrs.
Chas.
Smith
of
Grand
of Mrs. Elizabeth King. In Lake
ing advice as to how to conduct his
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Carlson In
that
the
Japanese,
whom
one
radio
Rapids,
vloe
president
Mrs.
Edith
Odessa Monday afternoon.
farm, or what to raise.
I can Imagine what John Nichols commentator said on Dec. 7 we Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munroe of Wieland conducted the meeting. honor of June Marie Butler's 5th
could
defeat
any
"Wednesday
afterbirthday.
would say to John Lewii should
Ionia were Sunday dinner guests of The White Circle gladly accepted
noon", have conquered the PhiliOwen Nash of Bowne Center was
an
invitation
of
Mrs.
Gretta
ProcLewis propose that Nichols join the
pines. Dutch East Indies. Singa- Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe.
Gingor Alt,
tor of Cascade to meet with her In a dinner guert Snuday of his
CIO farmers union which Lewis is
pore, and Burma, and now stand
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Demlng and
attempting to organize. America at the gates of India and Australia
the near future.
Root Boor
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
family.
should be thankful for the John —all of this being accomplished in
Mrs.
J
.
P.
Needham
Nichols type of farmer.
Rubber Drive On
Mrs. Harold Nye received letters
six months' time!
• • •
of appreciation from following boys
Although Russia has maintained , ,
t v
i
...
.
Standard Oil Is sponsoring a RubA u d U
who have received boxes: Clark
ANN r A O l
HITLER HAS ANNOUNCED that a reasonably effective offensive, _ M " ^ y °r'
ber Drive In Alto and Basil Haycalled on
he has seen and interpreted the she has not yet succeeded In seiz-l^' 0 , t a n d M r 8 - c Boulard and Albert P o r r l t t of
*
SALAD DRISSINO
ward
and
bis
service
stations
a
r
e
haodwriting on the wall, and the ing the major key bases on which Mrs. J a m e s Needham, Sr., Friday
Louisiana and Martin Postma of
SULTANA
collecting
it
and
on
the
first
day
on
their
way
home
from
a
visit
in
Germany's
defense
depends.
strange message is defeat for GerKentucky.
had over one ton. This drive will
And Germany, although engaged Grand Rapids.
PEANUT BUTTIR
many. You can look for peace over1 fc
Mrs. Ella Flyn li spending the
continue
until
July
1.
Bring
in
rulH
tures before many months, which, In heavy fighting on the Russian Elery Davis and mother were in
• BNNYnilt
week with her sister, M r a William
let us hope, will not be listened to front and therefore pressed for Grand Rapids Friday to sign up for ber tires, garden hose, old stair Anderson and Mra. K a t e Goughui ty
CORN PLAKBS
pads, hot water bottles, old rubber
until Hitler and Germany are thor- manpower, neverthelesa mustered defense work.
and daughter Margaret of Grand
ANN P A f l
enough
strength
to
start
her
own
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham of gloves, tennis shoes, bathing caps,
oughly licked.
Rapids were Sunday afternoon
"second front", the offensive under Segwun called on his sister and etc.
• a e
KETCHUP
tft
callera
DOING WITHOUT shaving cream General Rommel in Libya.
husband. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s NeedMrs.
Chas.
Smith
and
daughters
Miscellaneoas Shower
does not constitute an "all out" war
ham. Monday evening.
While there are many signs of
Carol of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
sacrifice. We can dig up the old
unrest in the occupied countries, Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Needham
WHITI HOUSE
The L. D. S. gave * shoWer for Wendel Vivian of Lansing called
shaving mug of a generation ago no signs can be found t h a t G«r- and family visited F r a n k Hynes
Mr.
end
Mrg.
James
Washburn
at
the
Ted
Scott
home
Sunday.
and save money for war s t a m p s . , man troops in the occupied coun- and sister Anna near Grandville on
Wednesday evening a t their church
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain went to
Sunday.
tries have lost control.
in Alaska. Many useful gifts were Lansing Monday to see George GilEVAPORATED
Salvadore expects its present cof- And in spite of t h e bombings .and Forrest Smith called a t the Wm.
received and a fine lunch served. bert, who is a t St. Lawrence hosthe superiority of the Allied s i r VamVorst home Monday evening.
fee crop to fill 900,000 bags.
The
party
w
a
s
concluded
earlier
forces in the w e s t a second front Miss Annie Basterby a n d James
Wm. Burns of Irving, Mra. John
by invasion is still a long way .entertained company from Detroit t h a n planned on account of the
severe storm putting the lights out McDonald of Bowne and Harry
off. American troops in northern jsunday.
Ireland, while armed to the teeth Mrs. Oren Graham is entertaining of order.
Firerteln of Detroit called on Mr.
A
_____
It b Not Tree To S17:
with the best of armored equipand Mra. W. .Anderson Thursday.
h e r mother for an indefinite time.
• A M Of f l U f f
m
e
n
t
number
only
few
divisions
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mra Wm. Falrchlld en- W e dW
compared with G t r m a n strength in
G h l r e p n e t t e w a s toNORTHERN TISSUI
Mrs. Alma Bergy of Caledonia tertained Sunday t h e following
France as estimated by foreign Ledger want ads bring results.
CiTIIVI
guests:
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Lawton
Cole
w
a
s
a
Sunday
dinner
guest
of
Mr.
correspondents.
and family of Snow district, A J .
Evening Honrs Only
and Mrs. Floyd Bergy.
W A X PAPR
A most difficult situation confronts us in the matter of oceanMiss R u t h Wester Is enjoying Porrltt and son Victor of Bowne
IMCK
Mtaf tvwy a three weeks' atoy at P a r r i s Is- Center. Callers were Miss Fannie
going transport, with ships being
W . A . LARGE
WHITE SHOE
sunk faster than we can build
Aldrlch, Mra. Grace Butler and Miaa
land, South Carolina.
Ctilropraolor
f
llNCN'l
them.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Richards of Phyllis Armltage of Kalamazoo and
tmi
As of June 2. according to pubMUSTARD
Grand Rapids called on John Liv- Mr. and Mra. Harvey Slater.
lished reports, the toll taken by
Mr. and Mra. Amders Larson of
Mrs. F r a n k Brew was also
Axis submarines in American
for VICTORY wiA aingston.
Detroit were visitors a t the Peter
42 King
Sunday
caller.
Miss
Alvah
P
e
r
t
waters since Pearl Harbor had
U.S.WAK B0HDS of Lowell was a Saturday night Tilklns home Sunday.
mounted to 234 ships. Assemble
caller.
(Additional Alto on P a g e 4)
these vessels together and you

T o o M u c h O p t i m i s m Is
O u r Biggest P r o b l e m

WHITE SAIL

SOAP FtAKES
2 pm 29®

35c

27c
23c

79*

BEVERAGES

4 £ 31

I
I

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Swarthout
are spending this week in Charlevoix.
Austin Forward
of Standish
called on R. L. Forward Friday
evening.

n

Of course Father llkps to he
remembered—he won't ndnUt
It. but he does! And don't forget that Diul also has a sweet
tooth and a s u r e way to please
him with pure Homo-made
Candles from

Hattie Scott's

.SOL IH SIDE—SEGWUN
Mrs. Charles Young
Mrs. Clarence Melntyre

LOWELL ITEMS
OF 25, 30 AND
35 YEARS AGO

' f j # $*****')

Sunday morning callcrs at the
U. A. Hawk home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ensley and daughter
J u n e 21. 1917—23 Years Ago
Maxlne and Mr. and Mrs. Don EnsMrs. Samuel Houghton, 76, died a t
ley of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Alice DeCommerce an-ived^ 0 . 1 ' l l o m ' L L o w c l , " t l ) home Saturday from a visit Withj " " j
?.au«r of J ^ k s o n
in

r ? Kalamazoo
.
s
~
—ill. following
•
ai.d
andr called
at Hanv j . T j o n e 8 critically
Uton and New Carlisle, Ind. Onja stroke of apoplexy.
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Schneider
W . A . R O T H F U N E R A L C H A P E L land daughters visited Mr. and Mrs.
reaching home she found herj Mrs. Mary Ann Malone died a t
house had been struck by lightning.!the home of her sister, Mrs. J a m e s
Phone 65
Nights SSO j Chris Bleri at Croton on Sunday.
She had some insurance.
]Ladner, in Grattan township, aged
| Robert Lalley of Lapeer Is at the
M. H. Donley of Big Rapids called
Stanley Guild of Detroit visited 7 9 y e a r a Born,
in Cascade township, to
i home of his mother, Mrs. John at the Claude Thorne home Friday. his slater, Mrs. Robert Bailey end
_
Mr. and Mra. Chauncey Eardley. a
j Lalley. for the summer vacation.
George Rowden of Grand Ledge tonlly Sunday afternoon, returning
J
noon.
: M r a n d Mrg j H Covert Ieft for|
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peckham and was a Sunday guest of Mrs. James to Detroit Monday
'l children of Grand Rapids are spend- Mulr. ,
We, of Segwun. were very much,Beach, N. D., to make their h o m e |
pleased at the honor bestowed on j with their sons.
|ing this week in Lowell with their
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Griffin of one of our graduates, William A.I Dr. Bert E. Quick of Winfield.l
! parents.
Tropical Worsteds
|
Ionia visited at the Claude Thorne Hawk, who received a trophy fori1 Kan., visited his aunt, Mrs. H. J.
I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P . Laux vis- hhome
nmn H
nnHnv
^
Sunday.
Coons.
[bravery in saving a life of a boy.
. -, . ~
.
Ued Mrs. Mary Sears and Mr. and
Editor's Note—The following ar.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson of The Lawrence Roomsburg family Ciaude Staal leased the store!
o .
n
a n k S e a r 8 ,n
3un
room vacated by Brezlna restau-1
Continued from F i r s t Page
tide Is the fourth In a series deal^
®
- Jackson spent Sunday with Mrs. have moved to Grand Rapids.
rant, making It ready for his m e a t
Ing with the subject of child train- d a y a " e r n o o n .
Clara McCarty.
Miss Nora Chrouch entered Dav- market.
Kent's 26 4-H Delegates
Ing, sponsored by the Lowell Child
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were
enport-McLachlan College, Grand
J. H. Lane, a former resident of
Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner and
Twenty-six Kent county boys and Study Club. Other articles will a p - j S u n d a y e v e n l n g c a l l e r s o f M r a n d
Rapids, Monday morning.
Lowell, died at his home In H a r b o r
family spent over Sunday In Wayne
glrh. will attend the annual i-HiPear a t regular Intervals.
Mra
John, Na3h
and
famil
of
Mrs. F. J. Boyd is entertaining Springs.
Club Camp at Mich gan State Col-|
with their son, Robert and wife.
Bowne Center
her sister, Mrs. M. J. Hor» jn of De- Miss Mildred Quick, local teacher,
lege the week of June 29. These
was married to J. W. Dollman of
The Contribution of the Family to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and troit for a few days.
delegates have been picked from
Nashville.
American Democracy
. Mr. and Mrs.
, , Bert Purchase and family of Muskegon spent Sunday
Miss
Virginia
Young
of
Toledo,
O.,
Kent County 4-iH' Clubs for out| son were Friday dinner guests of
Richard Harris, Civil War veterwith
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Collins.
Is
spending
a
week's
vacation
at
standing work In their various pro- We have before enumerated the g i M r a n d M r a ^ A Hubbard in
an. an old resident of Cascade and
jects.
the home of hei parents.
essentials of democratic character,' G r a n d R a p i d a
Ada, passed away.
The Misses KathrytT and Anna
Here are the delegates: Johnlall of which, authorities agree.
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Hawk and
May Velzy was awarded the prize
Lalley
of
Grand
Rapids
arc
now
at
Clark, Lowell, Dairy; Paul Huns-j must be developed by family ex- Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gould and
Bert and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hawk of $5.00 offered by the Board of
their
home
In
Lowell
for
the
sumberger. Plalnfleld. Dairy; R a y Alles.lperlences In early childhood. These Mrs. Linda Loucks visited Mr. and
and baby daughter spent Sunday at Education for the most simply and
Summer ahoy!
Cannon, Dairy; Garth Becker, Nel-1 are, again: 1. Responsibility. 2. Abll- Mrs. Pearl Houghton at Vermont- mer.
the Floyd Dennis home north of neatly made commencement dress,
son. Garden; Robert Mclntyre,|lty to make Intelligent choices. 3. yllle on Sunday.
made by the girl herself, material
Charles and Gordon Hill of De- Fallasburg.
Solon, Swine; Marvin H e f t . Jr., I Resourcefulness and Initiative. 4.
. . . It's time to
Mrs. Myrtle Striggow has gone to not costing more than $5.00.
Conservation; Russell Mawby, Gd. [Tolerance. 8. Respect for author- R. M. Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. troit and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill of
William Chllds came from FlorPortland
spent
over
the
week-end
Holly
to
spend
some
time
with
her
Rapids, Handicraft; Hessel DeJong. I ity. 0. Courage. 7. Religion. 8. In- Fred Roth and daughter Arleen
chart y o u r warm
ida, where he had spent several
a t their parents' home here.
Walker, H a n d i c r a f t ; A r t h u r Finch, nate morality.
son and daughter and other friends. years, to make his home with his
were Sunday dinner guests a t the
Grand Rapids, Handicraft? Alfred
Frederick Boyd and wife spent daughter, Mrs. Neil Cameron.
home of H. M. Wilcox In Lansing.
weather wardrobe and
1.—Responsibility
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar of
Sabln, Alpine, H a n d i c r a f t ; Winifred
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Dr. C. M. Freemani and Dr. R. C.
Vergennes
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Authorities
cite
Innumerable
exStewart, Oakfleld, Clothing; Doris
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Weaver were
Mrs.
F.
J,
Boyd.
Breece, both of Ada, booked for
our "cargo" of more-handDepew, Lowell, Clothing; Ethelyn amples, tracing lack of responslbll- dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Collar were guests Sunday of Mr.
Clifford Guild returned from De- a r m y service
and Mrs. Jesse Sweet at Ionia.
Barnum. Grand Rapids. Clothing;
A daughter was born to Mr. and
troit Friday and went up north
lortte - than - ever Kulai awaits
Mary Ann Fleisher. Walker. Clothand Mrs. F. J. Martin, at Vlcksburg. Mrs. Charles Doyle attended a fishing with Homer Phillips.
Mrs. Lee Lampkln.
ing; Charlotte Dlngley, Walker. strong enough to shoulder responyour lelection. These tropical worMrs. Lynn Fletcher entertained
Clothing; J u n e Post. Plalnfleld. sibilities effectively In adult life. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Kyser spent dinner meeting of the directors of
June 27, 1912—50 Years Ago
Clothing; Marilyn Pfelfer, Byron. Summer camp directors In the New from S aturday night until Sunday the Red Cross at the Hotel Rowe, Mrs. Harry Shuter of Grand Rapsteds arc Rochester-tailored, you know,
Clothing; Mary Lou May. Cascade. York area, for instance, complain night In Midland with their daugh- Grand Rapids, Monday evening.
Ids and Mrs. Charles Young for Prof. E. E. Crampton tendered his
Clothing; Luclle Preston. Lowell, of difficulty In finding college- ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Douglunch last Thursday.
resignation as superintendent of
Miss
Ina
O'Harrow
and
J
.
E.
trained
young
men
and
women
with
Food Preparation; Maxlne Bouters,
by the same skillful needle-masters and
lft8
Eblen of Detroit spent Saturday Alyn Fletcher Is home from Grand the Lowell schools. A. F. Frazee of
LaimoWalker. Food Preparation; Maxlne enough sense of responsibility to be
Ann
Arbor
was
elected
to
fill
the
Rapids
for
the
summer.
children. Miss Jacqueline Day had as her and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Flynn. Bowne, Food Preparation; successful leaders of
desisners for which Michaels-Stern Value First
Mrs. Clyde Mullen and Clarence vacancy.
J a n e t Rust, Cannon, Food Prepara- Plenty of college-trained youths week-end guests, Mfss Arleen Lease E. Krum and Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Miss Fanny L. Roth was united
,,
Mclntyre went with their mother,
Roth.
tion; Betty Heyt, Walker. Food want the joba, but they are re-, 0 E a s t
Ini marriage to Dr. A. V. Wenger of
Clothes have been 95 years famous. So cast off
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre, to Ann ArPreparation; Marian K r a f t , Sparta, peatedly found lacking In respon-i G' r e a t L a kTawas, Beryl Salisbury of
Grand Rapids, a t the home of her
e B and Tim Wlllwerth of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hahn and bor on Tuesday.
Canning; Virginia Ford. V e r- slblllty, one of the basic r e q u i r e - ;
that heavy suit — get set to navigate this summer in •
ments of effective citizenship. Grand Rapids.
family left Sunday morning for Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen spent parents here.
gennes. Canning.
D. G. Look's store was burglarKansas City, Kan., where they ex- Sunday at the home of Mr. and ized.
Kula — get set today!
pect to visit Mr. Hahn's mother for Mrs. Will Mullen.
Richard W Weekes, infant son of
in which boys and girls just out of : p aa8 t w e e k w e r e M r - a n d M r 8 - G a r y about ten days.
Mrs. Iva Mclntyre and Eldon Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weekes, passed
Talon fasteners
high school and even college! R imer and four children of Sarastudents, failed at their first jobs nac. Mrs. Ida Wood of Lansing and Wes Althaus of Traverse City was were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. away.
of c o u r s e
Mrs. R. T. Ford and son Warren
thru dissatisfaction, unrest and lack Mrs. Charles Snay of Walled Lake. a Tuesday caller of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre.
left for Rochester, N. Y., to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens relatives.
and Mrs. Ernest Althaus. Mrs. F.
fo' I
K
M
« " • a A.
returned horn.
and son Ronald and Mrs. Ethel Charles McCarty and soni Charlie
W.
Welch
of
Grand
Rapids
called
Sa
failures he took time to look i n t o | t u r d a y a f t e r spending the past
Stevens and son Charles spent the of Los Angeles, Calif., arrived in
on her parents Sunday.
personally, and traced them all dl-jtwo weeks In O./0880 ana Flint.
week-end in Wauseon, Ohio, with Lowell for their summer sojourn
rectly to the influence of their par-j Her daughter, Mrs. P. E. Vos of J o h n Bqrgerson, who is spending
Mr. Stevens' father, who has been v/ith the "old home" folk.
entsi
|Flint returned home wtth her and the summer at Iliggins Lake with
Mrs. J. W. Lyon and two little
quite sick. Their niece. Miss Ruth
Again), government agencies are wm spend several days.
his son Harold, spent over the Stevens, returned home with them daughters of Norwalk, Ohio, spent
quoted as meeting difficulty Inj
two weeks at the home of her grandfinding well-trained, conscientious' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeler and week-end with his son and wife, Mr. for a few days' visit.
mother, Mrs. Harriet Wisner.
persons to undertake positions of daughter. Carol May of Palo and and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson.
Mrs. Gerald Mullen spent ThursMrs. Hiram Robinsun' and daughT o i l o r e d i n R-o^. H e s t e r b y M l C H A E L S - $ T E - R N
responsibility effectively. Another j their daughter and husband, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Christiansen day evening in Grand Rapids with
ter Mary left for their new home in
lack of the sense of responsibility a n d
Charles Westle visited I of Mt. Clemens spent SundajThere her aunt.
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Herron and Austin Coons assisting at the
S c T a T 0
m ^ y ' Americana
»' th'1 h o ° » « ' ' " l h h "
• " d Mrs. H.
E. Haysmer. They were all guests children of Grand Rapids called at Lowell State Bank during the ab- Wild ducklings and baby rab-' Huge Iron pipes laid 50 years
feel that political activity and gov- t h e i r P a r ^ » T ^ r ^ T '
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John sence of Miss Lena Murphy.
bits, like fawns and bear cubs, will t o to carry water to gold claims
ernment service are unworthy of ^ r - a " d M r 8 - ^ V p l z y a n d Mrs. of Gene's parents at Lakeview.
John O. Clark sold his confection- do better if let alone wherever n e a r ^ ^ e Kanieri in New Zealand
Tucker Sunday.
their efforts. No wonder politics Mary Wingeler.
Lloyd Frost, son of Byron Frost
ery
to
Glenn
E.
Martin
of
Grand
they may be found. Besides being a r e being dug up and converted
"^GsfUUtd. miiU
sometimes smells! And often much M r 8 w n i D e v e r l n g S p e n t l a 8 t
of Moseley, arrived last Monday in Mrs. Maude Justin of Clarksville Rapids.
damaging
to young wildlife. t h e ! ' n t o war metal.
has been ssld about voters not com- T u e a d a y l n
^
^
called
at
the
home
of
John
Tucker
her
Thompson Falls, Mont., where he
Gerald Henry suffered a broken picking up and carrying off of
pcn+ilgti i lue.cGM.'ie
one day laat week.
a r m in a fall.
V . U p U ^ m V i. be.l d . v e m M
Edith
M r , D e v e r l n 8 will be employed by the U. S. ForMrs. Lottie Anderson, Mrs. Chas. Mrs. Orton Hill returned from her these birds and animals Is strictly 1 Classified ads bring resulta Try
a
by
sharing
the
work
and
respon-enjoyed
visit
with
two
of
her
old
est
Service
during
the
next
three
forbidden by law.
ione and be convinced.
U'i
oj
Jones and son Lester and John trip to Los Angeles, Calif.
slbllltles In the home, beginning In frlonds, Mrs. E m m a Austin of months.
Richards s p e n t Wednesday In J a k e Kalward of Kortjen. The
the early pre-school years witlvGrand Rapids and Mrs. Lessie
Netherlands, arrived for a visit with
small tasks t h a t tiny hands can do. | s t u a r t of Saranac who were dinner Miss Virginia Trent of Detroit, Grand Rapids.
Joseph MoEwan and mother of Mrs. C. Mclntyre and Mrs. Emer- his brother. Morris Kalward.
Unfortunately, oftentimes In cities :g U e B t 8
M r a pratt.
Mrs. Ethel Crowe and two chilGrand Rapids visited Mrs. Agnes son Stevens and Margaret Newell
sharing In the work of the home Is!
practically non-existent, especially > Betty Lou and Richard Nead H o f f m a n Sunday afternoon. Mrs. attended a shower at the home of dren of California arrived to spend
'.n apartment homes. But even In spent f r o m Thursday until Sunday H. Willoughby of Grandville was an Mra. Grace Hoffman Friday after- the summer with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Bristol, at Ada.
suburban and small toyjn homes, It m Holland with their grandparents, evening guest.
noon.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
has been found, helping at home j M r a n d M r 8 L e o n N e a d . o n s u n _
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Delehanty Clyde Spencer, Jr., of Ionia spent Mrs. Ashley Ward of Ada.
has been dying out The f a m l l y d o e s d & y M r a n d M l . 8
Hatl
Friday afternoon with his grandfewer and fewer ^ ^ . J J ^ i a n d Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nead (nee Margaret Lalley) arc now parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Spencer.
and thus the opportunities ror.
. __ ,, .
.
settled
in
the
Pasadena
apartments
June 20. 1907—35 Years Ago
sharing experiences and for c o - j d r o v e t o H o l l a n d a n d 1116 children in Ann Arbor. Mr. Delehanty has
Ellis Tucker of Flint spent the
Files missing.
operating Is greatly diminished, and | r e ^ u r n e d home with them.
completed his schooling and is now week-end with his parents, Mr. and
children a r e given less and less M r 8
0 r e n
Wenzel
of
Baton
an instructor a t the Willow Run Mrs. J o h n Tucker, and his daughter who has been spending two
LaBARGE RIPPLES
perlences 0 ^ n s l S l l l t l e ' s S ' w o r k *>uge.
is visiting her brother, bomber plant, Ypsilantl.
weeks with her grandparents, reMrs. Vern Lsrlng
of the home. Perhaps the current! 0 - E - Bowen and other relatives
Mrs. Herbert Connor and chil- turned home with him.
tire and gas situation will do much ana friends In the vicinity for an dren of Grand Rapids accompanied
to eliminate this fault In Amerl-, extended time. On Sunday the
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrill of
her mother, Mrs. Ella Robinson, to
can family life, by keeping the fam-j Bowen family, their guest, Mrs.
Lockport, 111., visited from WedSOUTH
LOWELL
Lansing on Sunday where they
lly more at home, and help to restore Wenzel, and Miss Eleanor Matunesday until Sunday with his sister,
BUSY CORNERS
to us the old, democratic pattern ofiiaitis of Grand Rapids were guests were dinner guests of Glenn RobinMrs. Ralph Rathbun and husband.
Mrs. Howard Barflett
families participating together H o f M r a n d M r 8 L I e B a k e r l n son and family and celebrated Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Larson of
Robinson's 78th birthday.
work and play. The family must. - .
Grand Rapids called on their
as a group, plan family activities,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
McCaul
were
Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton
and allow the child from earliest: Mrs. Saule Curtlss of The Dalles,
visitors a t the Bartlett's Sunday. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
years to take on responsibility and ore., writes to the Lodger that they enjoyed a trip on the "Milwaukee
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth enter- Campbell, recently.
the experience of helping to plan are busy picking peas now, hiring Clipper" across the lake to Miltained
her sisters. Miss I n a O'Har- Mrs. Martha Roberts spent Sunand 4o participate in both the work 25 pickers. They also have 20 acres waukee, where they visited Mrs.
row
and
friend. Jack Eblen of De- day with her sons, Mr. and Mrs
and recreation of the family.
MacNaughton's aunts and uncles
WHITE WEIGHS 20 lbs. per
Bill Sims and Fred Roberts a t Godof cherry trees just loaded with
(Continued next week)
over the week-end. Saturday they troit, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum. win Heights.
fruit. She says, however, t h a t help
gallon, NET. Every can proper
Roger
and
Susan,
Mrs.
Ann
Roth
visited in Sheboygan, Wis. They
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun and
is rather scarce. Mrs. Curtlss used
ly aged. On two-coat Jobi,
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. a n d ? f l 8 S E d n a A ! l e n a t a s u m P t u - Mrs. E t t a Luneke a r d daughter Luto
reside
near
Alto
and
will
be
red,nn r
Questions Bring Answers membered by old acquaintances F r a n k Behnke of Howard City.
^
* Sunday.
Patek House Paint Primer is
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland en^ cille of Grand Rapids spent Saturrecommended for the first coat.
The Misses Ruby Eickhoff and tertalned at dinner Sunday in honor day afternoon at Ralph Rathbun's.
Questions submitted by Mlchl-|here.
gan farmers to authorities at Mlchl-1
n-u,
at Doris Christiansen left on Monday of E a r l Wieland's 5th birthday. Callers last week at the Vern
gan State College Indicate some of
* '
" "j g® J ? y
' '
morning by auto for California, Earl's mother. Mrs. Leona Wieland, Loring home were Mrs. Ola Founthe Jlm
a n d Clar
the many problems that face the
^
e Anderson driving through a car for William
tain, Mrs. Lyle Patterson, Mrs.
hom
average farmers, says J. G. Hays of i
e a In Keene and Vergennes last Christiansen, Jr., who is now at Richard and Marion. Grandma Mary Loring. Mrs. Ralph Sherk.
Elizabeth
Wieland
and
Uncle
Walthe college staff. In summarizing, week Thursday and Friday and al
Venice, Calif. The girls expect to ter and Mr. and Mrs. George Hagnl Wm. Flnkbeiner. Mr. and Mrs.
p j v
some of the questions recently he ao called a t the F r a n k Bergin
Louis Luneke and Dick. Mr. and
visit Grand Canyon. Boulder Dam of Battle Creek were guests.
home. H e visited a t the home of
obtained these answers:
and other points of interest along Norma Jean, little daughter of Mrs. Walter Flynn and Terry. Mr.
Old paint still kills many Michi- Mr. and Mrs. Will Deverlng Friday
and Mrs. Carl HIgley and children
gan anlmala Some cows seem to night and Saturday, returning to the way. They plan to be gone about Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland. was
crave the lead In old paint, others Saranac Saturday evening. Sgt. three or four weeks and will return In the baptismal services at Alto on and N. C. Thomas.
Virginia Mary Timm of Ionia is
by train or plane.
i g g p i
Sunday morning.
do not.
Daly is stationed at Camp Paraiso,
£uMccli4Uf
spending a week with her grandSalt m^kes pigs alck only when C a n a l Z o n e
The
Sweet
school
reunion
will
be
Lester Rogers, son of Mr. and
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
iHenry
Timm
It Is wet.
7A*M a** JimvUtU
Mrs. Walter Rogers, appeared last held a t Sweet school Sunday. June
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrill took
Sprouts f r o m cut-down wild cher- Mrs. A T. Cartland of Augusta
week in the picture, "Sleepy Time 28 with potluck dinner a t noon. Ice
ry trees often kill sheep.
came Wednesday to spend a few
^ ^ D - X
cream and lemonade will be fur- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun on a
Borax is coming Into use by days a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gal," shown at the Strand Theatre.
nished. Bring dishes. A nice pro- sight-seeing trip Saturday, visiting
He
took
the
p
a
r
t
of
the
drummer
in
truck farmers to prevent growth F. F. Coona. On Friday night Rev.
Lansing, Ann Arbor, Jackson, Battle
Skinny Ennis' band. For the past gfkm is being planned. Anyone ever
splits In- red table beets.
Cartland joined her and during bis
Creek and numerous other small
attending
Sweet
school,
be
sure
to
five
years,
Mr.
Rogers
has
been
in
Potatoes should not be planted visit here he attended commencePlnmbinf and Heating
places.
come.—David
Sterzlck,
Pres.
right after a rain, even on well ment at M. S. C., East Lansing and California, however, a t present, he
Mrs. Jesse Larson of Grand Rapdrained soli.
is In New York City playing with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbert and
Call 78
the Methodist conference In Grand
ids helped care for her mother, Mrs
Paul Baron's band. Mr. and Mrs. children visited their parents. Mr.
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
It pays to advertise in the Ledger. Rapids. Rev. Cartland was pastor Rogers hope to visit Lowell In the and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus. over the Bill Frisble, last week.
here at the Lowell Methodist church
Mr. and Mra. (George Sanburn of
week-end.
near future.
for four years, f r o m 1927 to 1931.
Alaska spent Sunday afternoon
Miss Luclle VIsser of Grand Rapwith his sister. Mrs. Hattie RathIds visited her sister. Mrs. R a y
D-X Lubricetes
Friends of James Lasby Marsh of
CARD O F THANKS
bun and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph RathRlttenger,
over
the
week-end.
UPPER-CYLINDER
PARTS
masnma
PMTS
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will
I wish to thank my many friends Mlsa Ona Roth was heard over bun.
Marsh, formerly of Lowell, will be
LOWELL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
P a s t or
Mrs. Wm. Currier and baby,
for remembering me with cards, let- WOOD with a piano selection Satpleased to learn t h a t he now has a
Kathleen Ann, returned home from
ters. flowers and f r u i t while I was urday morning.
responsible position in the new
fn the hospital. I a m very grateful E d n a Allen, who Is spending a Blodgett hospital Thurdsay. Her
Technological Inatitute of NorthNever has D-X been ao important to your car's engine ss
alater-ln-law, Mrs. J o h n Hulzlnga,
for these kindnesses.
few days at the f a r m home, called
western Unlveralty. Hla work as
now, because it provides protective lubrication to valves,
P«
A Velzy. Monday evening on Mrs. Anna cared for her until Sunday. Helen
assistant in apeclal radio instrucRogers is now looking a f t e r the
pistons, rings, walls—the upper-cylinder areas where repairs
Acheaon a t John Livingston's. The
tion to U. S. sailors of t h e Great
dally work.
ao frequently arc needed—where replacement parts now are
Lakes Training Station, la in keep- The plan of Maidstone, England, Bartletts were at Henry Timm's.
ao costly and difficult to secure. In addition to this extra
to collect kitchen waste to feed Mrs. Phyllis Yelter is visiting in LaBarge Friendship Club held
ing with his previous training as he
animals has been held up because Texas, a slater of Miss Annie their picnic Tuesday at Caledonia
feature, D-X is a fine gasoline—delivering the
in
has studied radio for the past 15 the coundl could not obtain reP a r k . No more meetings until Sepmileage, power and anti-knock. It is different f r o m ordiEaaterby's.
Bring t h e children
years.
tember.
ceptacles.
nary g a s o l i n e s - a plus value —yet D-X costs you no more.
Mrs. Gerald Heaven and children
"Save your engine'i life" with D - X . . .
0-*
Friends of Mrs. S. G. Fryover are
of Clarkavllle visited her parents,
sorry to hear t h a t she suffered a
drive into any Diamond D - X atation.
^
'
Mr. and Mra. Bert Wlllette, Tuesfracture of the left wrist on Friday
day.
MID-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION
afternoon when she slipped and fell
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rlttenger and
D A Y and N I G H T
on a wet floor a t her home. She was
H. Y. P. S. and iiinwr Church Services a t 6 : 4 5
daughter of Grand Rapids were
4-2C
We are ready to serve you
taken to Blodgett hospital where
Thursday evening dinner guests at
. . . with a hot dinner a t noon
the wrist was put In a cast and she
Ray Rlttenger's and attended the
or a snack a t midnight, it
was able to return home. She is reC A R I FOR YOUR C A f t - f c *
Evangelistic Service at 7 : 3 0
graduating exercises in Lowell In
makes no difference. Many
• aar^.
ported as getting along a s well as
years of experience make this
honor of Glenn Ray Rlttenger and
Sheet Metal Work.
can be expected. Saturday callers
service
possible
by
knowing
Dorothy Berry.
Prayermeeting Wednesday a t 7 : 3 0
what you want and having it
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fryover
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl and
when you want i t
of Portland, Mrs. Fryover remainchildren
were
visitors
at
George
Fcllowed by A u u l Election of Officeri
ing until Sunday. On Sunday Mr.
Wieland's Friday.
R i c h m o n d ' s Gale
E. M a i n S t .
and Mrs. Hubert Fryover and
daughter Betty called and Mrs.
We extend a cordial invitation to all our services.
THERON
RICHMOND,
P
r
e
p
.
The Plumber
Lack of essential materials is
Fryover is remaining for a few
Phone 91M
Lowell
delaying Sweden's shipbuilding prodays.
gram.
Kandy Kitchen

Up and Down
Kent County Roads

KULA

Child Training^

$26.50

s p o o n s

Paint

IONA FLOUR

MOTOR
FUEL

COOK

33c
s a c
M c
14c

CLEANSER

C

Ivv

i FOR FATHER'S DAY

Patek
Master
Painters
House

LOAF CHEESE

MILK

Inquiries regarding any phase of
Funeral Direction or Funeral services, or its cost, are welcomed by
us, and without any obligation
on your part.
/

THIS AND THAT
FROM AROUND
THE OLD TOWN

THREE

X17*

IS OUR QUOTA

QE-P F O O D STORCS

PROTECTS

with Constant Lubrication

The Revival Church

Siriay Bible Sehtil at 1*00

Fathr's Bay Seraea at 11:00

Plumbing,
Heating,

RAY H. COVERT

EUia Auto Electric

Vern Armstrong Service Station
W» M a i n S t ,

•1
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Alto News

NORTH CAMPBELL
Mrs. S. Drew
Mrs. Lawrence Canter, who has
been In the St. Johns hospital, following an operation, returned home
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs.
Elizabeth Drew attended the Drew
reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oxel Johnson near Smyrna.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick White of
Wayne spent the week-end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Seese.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Oversmith and
Natalie of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday a t the Vernon Trowbridge
home.
Mrs. Roy Seese and Gerald and
Mrs. Carl Roth attended the graduation exercises in Lowell Thursday
night. Mary Seese was one of the
graduates.
Junior Trowbridge spent Saturday night with friends In Ovid.

| COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
VFLLAOE O F LOWELL
OfflrJal
The regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held In the City Hall Council rooms Monday evening, June 1,
1942.
The meeting was called to order
by President Arehart at 8 p. m.
Trustees present: Trustees Day.
Speerstra, Shepard, Rutherford,
Roth, Christiansen.
No trustee absent.

KEENE BREEZES
Mrs. A. Lee

Qhurch

ws

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
Miss Myrtle Porrltt

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Mrs. L. T. Anderson

Glenn D. and Robert Weeks atMr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson of
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Houseman
tended the funeral of Louis Lawyer ZION METHODIST CHURCH
Jackson
spent the week-end at were Monday evening dinner guests
J
o
h
n
Claus,
Pastor
(Continued from Page 2)
Monday
afternoon
at
the
Barryton
Our time IH devoted
There will be no services during Henry Johnson's.
of her sister, Mrs. Leon Anderson
church.
Mrs. Don Utter and Joyce are and family, Mra. Bernard Hlllen
solely to Funeral and
the month of June.
Jean
Fashbaugh
left
for
Los
Alto
Locals
spending a week with Mra. Marie and eon Bernard, Jr., were eveAmbulance Service.
Angeles and Glendale, Calif., last
Parker and daughter Virginia at ning callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater were
Monday to visit her brother, Keith CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Crystal.
Friday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer of
Fashbaugh, who Is stationed there,
Cor. Washington and Kent
Miss Iris Hall, daughter of M r
Mr. and Mre. Harvey Slater In
and Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Jones, who Morning services every Sunday and Mra. Fred Hall, formerly of Jackson called on her sister, Mrs.
Bowne.
Dorr Glldden and family Tuesday
reside at Los Angeles.
at 11 o'clock.
Bowne was m a r r I M recently to of last week while enroute home
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and
"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Mrs.
Lizzie
Compton
and
son
H A N E R
from Sparta.
Miss Cleone were lunch guests SunEvolved by Atomic Force?" will be Francis Burnett of Oregon, III.
Clare of White's Bridge were SunMr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were
Minutes of the meeting held May
the subject of the lesson-sermon In
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mrs. W. C. Anderson and daughday evening guests at the Glenn
all Christian Science Churches callers at the John Nash home ter Velma were Monday afternoon
18, 1942 read and approved.
Green In Cascade.
Weeks home. Other visitors wore throughout the world on Sunday, Sunday.
Phone 22-F2
It was moved by Trustee Day
visitors of their son Leon and famMiss Mary VanOosten of Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weeks and June 21.
Elizabeth Porrltt plans to at- lly.
and supported by Trustee Speerstra
Lowell
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater
family and Mr. and Mrs. Vernice The Goldem Text (Proverbs 3:19) tend Wayne University this sumthat the Village put $1,000 into the
Mrs. L. T. Anderson accompanied
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
DeGroot of Vergennes.
Is: ' T h e Lord by wisdom hath mer.
sinking
fund
from
the
Light
and
Mra. J. C. Proctor and daughter
and Mrs. Henry Slater.
founded
the
earth;
by
understandMrs. Ed. Bllvlns and son Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Brown of Vivian to East Lansing Saturday
Power, funds each month starting
P. F. C. Alvah Peet of Mitchell
of Jackson spent the week-end with ing hath he established the heav- Hopkins called On Mr. and Mrs.
News From Grand Rapids Field, N. Y., who has been visiting
J u n e 15, 1942.
and spent the day with the former's
ens."
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hardy.
Of Former Bowne Folks his parents In Lowell, also Miss
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
daughter Margaret Anderson and*'
Among the Bible citations is this Don Utter last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cheyne of pacsage (Isaiah 45:18): "For thus
Margaret Flynn returned to work her guests, Mrs. Alice Hakes of
Clara M. Brundehury
Moved by Trustee Day and supCleorie Hayward of Alto, returned
ported by Trustee Speerstra that Grand Rapids, Mra. Edith iPratt of saith the Lord, that created the In Grand Rapids for the summer Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Beatrice
to New York Tuesday night, Mrs.
Saranac and Mrs. J o h n Hunter mo- heavens; God himself t h a t formed and Barbara Boulard Is now em- Holdeman of Detroit. The girls atthe following bills be paid:
Sidney Keller recently returned James Green and Miss Hayward
tored to South Haven Sunday to the earth and made it; He hath es- ployed at the B e r n h a r d t home.
tended commencement a t M. S. C.
from a three weeks visit with his taking him to Kalamazoo where he
CAMPAU LAKE
Light & Power
visit
Mr. and Mrs» Allison Hend- tablished It, He created It not In
Mra. Orlo Hostettler spent last In the afternoon, meeting a number
Mrs. E. R Hurd
son Carl and family In ClnclnatU, took the train.
F. J . McMahon
| 146.88 ricks.
vain. He formed It to be Inhabited;
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray of their friends, while the ladles
Ohio. He and wife visited a daughMr. and Mrs. Sidney MacNaughJ a m e s McMahon
88.56
I am the Lord and there Is none
Lumbert
at Kalamazoo.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
Lee
were
attended the show.
ter In Alma last week.
else."
Mr. and Mra. Earl Sinclair of Mert Sinclair
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
78.84
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Correlative passages to be read
Mr. and Mrs. Don Utter and
Miss Mary Sheehan has entered
89.64
Ray Parkenson and wife vlolted MacNaughton Sunday and they of East Campau Lake celebrated Byrne McMahon
Verl O. Weeks.
from the Christian Science text- Joyce were Sunday dinner guests of S t Mary's class of nursing In Grar.d
Mrs. Parkenson's sister, Mrs. Earl called on Josephine Salsbury In their 45th wedding anniversary Paul Rlckert
75.60
book, "Science and Health with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil VanSlngel and Rapids.
Monday evening, June 8th by en- Gerald Staal
the afternoon.
Glldden and family Monday.
68.04 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Delk were Key to the Scrlpturos," by Mary family of Grandville. *
Sunday guests at Dell Lee's.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Spencer were
tertaining
their
children
and
famiMrs.
Josephine
Foote
spent
WedChas.
Houseman
83.84
Baker Eddy, Include the following Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner
Rev. A. Nagler of E v a r t and
28.62 Mrs. Robert H a r d y and sister, (p. 335) "Spirit, God, has created all of L^ke Odeaea called at Lawrence Monday evening visitors of Mr. and
Miss Marilyn Martin called a t the nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. lies. Those to leave many nice gifts Bruce McMahon
Mrs. Dorr Glldden and little Arden.
56.66 Mrs. Pearl Bllvlns and son Robert in and of Himself. . . . Spirit Is the Johnson's Saturday afternoon.
J. S. Brandobury home Saturday E. P. Grubb of Grand Rapids after and to wish Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair Kittle Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Sheehan
of Jackson were callers of Mr. and only substance, the invisible and
many
happy
more
years
of
happiattending
the
graduation
of
her
J
a
n
e
Houseman
4.80
morning and accompanied them to
Mrs. Floyd Flynn and Mixlne and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerlnga
IndivlBlble infinite God. Things spirness were Mr. and Mis. John Dal- J e r r y DeVine
niece, Miss Julia Rounds.
" 62.4'1 Mrs. Tom Taylor Sunday forenoon.
the Logan school reunion.
spent
Tuesday
In
Grand
Rapids.
itual and eternal arc substantial.
and little son Lee were Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Kendall of Luck, stra and family of Alto, R. 1, Mr. Ted VanOcker
80.23 Tom Taylor expects to go to Ann
Private Orlo Hostettler has been dinner guests of their parents, Mr.
Clyde Demlng and wife of near
Things material and temporal are
Wis., who have been spending: the and Mrs. Bert Thompson and fam- R a y Ingersoll
47.50 Arbor this week for eye treatment.
transferred to Mtasouri.
Rockford visited Mrs. Earl Glldden
insubstantial."
and Mra. Emmett Sheehan. Bob
past ten days with their parents, ily and Miss Marie Cordtz of Cas- Lloyd Goff
47.52 Elaine Kohn, who Is employed In
Mrs. Floyd Kenny of Concord returned home with them a f t e r
and family Tuesday afternoon.
Jackson,
motored
home
Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Kendall of cade, Betty Sinclair and Rosemary Elmer Layer
49.68
Rev. and Mrs. Love of Freeport
evening, returning Sunday evening CHURCH O F T H E N A Z A R E N E spent from Wednesday to Saturday spending a couple days a t the
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Sutter of St. Mary's hospital. Grand Robert Jones
50.00
Lowell, Mich.
at the Floyd Flynn home.
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tith Mrs. Pearl Bllvlns and son
Wlerlnga home.
L. Gephart left Wednesday morn- Rapids, Mra. Ida Sinclair of Low- Claude Jolly
22.50
Rev. R C. Wariand, P a s t o r
F r a n k Martin and Marilyn last
Mrs. Vera W a t t s spent part of
Robert.
Mrs. Bob Smelker and son Jiming for Madison. Wis., where they ell, and Bill Vanderhoof of Free- H e r b Swan
42.00
Thursday evening.
Ted Miller, who Is employed at Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. Bring last week a t the home of Mr. and my were Monday visitors of her
will spend a little time before re- port. Ice cream and cake was en- Deposit Refunds
10.00
the
children.
Sunday callers at the F r a n k MarMrs. Carl Foreland and sons In parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred Batey.
Cedar Springs, called on friends
turning to Luck.
joyed by all both great and small. A. R. Smith
Father's Day sermon a t 11:00. Grand Rapids.
30.00 here Saturday evening.
tin home were John Thaler and
Their daughter Margaret of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, son
Mrs. Frances Easlick of Ypsilantl Sinclair Refining Co
22.56 A company of Grange relatives N. Y. P. S. and Junior Church a t
Mrs. Stanley Coles, Mrs. Don Ut- Rapids was a week-end guest.
wife with their two sons Howard
and daughter of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Annabel] Wlttenbach and E u r e k a Vaccuum Clnr. Co.
6:46 p. m. .
.93
and friends gave Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
and Nerval and Miss Bertha Fausey spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
ter and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
J i m m y Sheehan and Ray Hodges
children of Detroit spent several Kuhlman Electric Co
372.40 Reed a pleasant reception Satur- Evangelistic service a t 7:30 p. m. called on Mrs. Sam Patterson In
of near Freeport. William Spear,
are to spend the week a t the Y. M.
Carrie Dygert.
days laat voek with their parents, Meloon Ind. Co
Prayermeetlng
Wednesday
a
t
7:30
8.19
day evening at the Keene Grange
wife and baby, Donna Thaler,
North Lowell Thursday morning. C. A. camp a t Barlow Lake, leavMrs. James Washburn received Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark.
P. B. Gast & Sons Co
7.23 hall. Ice cream and cake were p. m., followed by annual election
Dagne Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. KenMrs. Jenny Flynn Is spending a ing next Saturday.
word from her grandmother, Mrs. The Patterson family spent Sat- Westlnghouse Electric
of
officers.
95.62 served and music was enjoyed. The
neth Folkner.
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Mis« Jullanne and Alice Troy of
E. L. Crawford that she Is m u i h urday In Grand Rapids.
Capitol Electric
31.58 happy couple were presented a We extend a cordial Invitation to Ellis In Lowell.
We will send a full report of improved at this writing.
G r t a d Rapids were week-end guests
all our services.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bldlach of Hamilton' Beach Co
1.10
shower of beautiful gifts. Including
Lojjan school reunion next week.
at their home here.
Ohio spent Sunday, June 7th with Chicago Flexible S h a f t
1.15 a coffee table and many other useMrs. Gilbert Heeringa of PlalnMr. Spledel returned home from
Mra. Bldlach's brother and family, Kreuter Faasen Co
F I R S T CONQREOATIONAL OH.
FALLASBURG
PARK
5.59
ful
gifts.
field-rd., daughter of J. S. Brande- N. McCORDS— E. CASCADE
Blodgett Hospital Saturday and id
Rev. N. O. Woon, Pastor
Mrs. Harry Richmond
Mr. and Mra. Noble McClure.
George
Phell
1.63
Mr. and lira. Harold Frost and
bury, returned to Butterworth hosMrs. Effle Cox
getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mra. Flint Curtis spent General Electric Corp
2.00 son Roger and Mrs. E. M. Frost Church School—10:00 a. m.
pital Tueeday and will undergo an-|
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. R. Klose Elec
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Biggs and
Morning
worship
—11:00
a.
m.
102.22
motored
to
Dayton,
Ohio,
and
spent
other operation Thursday.
Mrs. Stuart Draper and son were Hackett at Coopersville.
Rev. David F. W a r n e r ' will be In daughter Helen of Detroit are
Diamond Oil Co
• 16.48 the week-end with relatives.
LOWE DISTRICT
Those from Grand Rapids who in Grand Rapids this week.
We are glad to report Mra. Wal- Cecil Blbbler
charge of the service as Rev. Woon spending their vacation with his
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
137.00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Theron
Cahoon
and
attended Logan school reunion Sat- Gordon Peel was called back to
lace Myers as some Improved.
Fairbanks-Morse Note
*603.00 daughter, Janice Rae, attended the Is one of the Instructors a t the parents, Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Biggs.
urday were- George Ford and wlf«, the army and left Thursday mornWe send congratulations to Mr. Purity Cylinder G a s s e s . . . .
3.93 graduation exercises at M. S. C., Congregational Youth Conference Mr. and Mrs Charles Biggs and Miss Marion Smelker spent last
Mrs. Nellie Pottruff, Will Glasgow ing for Chicago.
and Mrs. Gordon Fox of East Lowell Ledger
14.001
East Lansing, where their daughter, a t Benzonla this week. He expects son Charles, Jr., of Shreveport, La., week visiting In Salt Lake City,
and wife, Clare Findley, Marilyn Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were dinner
arrived Monday to spend about 10 Utah.
Tawas on the arrival of a little R a y Covert
14.91
Naurene
Cahoon graduated in the to return to Lowell Monday.
Martin, Maurice Holcomb, wife guests at the home of Mrs. Harve
Visitors and callers of Mr. and
Choir rehearsal Monday evening. days with their parents and other
daughter.
'Home
Economics
class.
and daughter, John Mlshler and Lapp a t North P a r k Sunday.
relatives here. A regular family re- Mrs. Watt Thomas the past week
Miss Wllma McClure Is assisting
Total
$2,528.841 Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Dennis of
Visitors
at
the
J.
Cox
home
Monwife, John Keller, wife and Mrs.
were Russell Benton and family.
FIRST B A l T B T CHURCH
" " ' o n for F r a n k and Helen.
her aunt, Mrs. Miller of Grand
Lansing spgnt the week-end with
Water Works
Bnrbara Becksleln. Others who day and Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
OF LOWELL
BUI Bollork went to Detroit Mon- Merrill Karcher and family, Mr!
Rapids,
with
her
household
duties.
Mrs.
Mary
Rlckert
and
Theron
CaLeary Oberlln
$ 848.55
were there from a distance were A. Houseman of Grand Rapids,
hoon's.
J. Beukema, Pastor
jday for e. two-weeks' course of study and Mrs. Harold Skinner and baby,
Mrs. Anna Richardson of Cas- Milwaukee Lead W o r k s . . .
59.34
Sydney Henry, wife and daughter- Fred Houseman and family and
,n Vl eldln8,
Sunday
guests
a
t
the
Cahooncade was a Sunday dinner guest Traverse City Iron W k s
10:00
a.
m.—Bible
School.
Classes!
"
Preparatory to taking Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner, Mr!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Houseman
and
161.95
in-law Mrs. Wayne Henry and chilup
his
ntfw
job
working on bombers. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer, Mr.
Rickert
home
were
Mrs.
Nora
Post
for
everyone.
of
B.
Patterson
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Julius Basler
34.74
dren of Marshall, Mra Eva Galusha R u t h and Charlea of Lowell.
Recent visitors of the H a r r y and Mra. Orvin Smelker, Mr. and
and son Ed of Nunlca. Other callers 11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Lyle Patterson and family.
of Charlotte, M.Ilon Osborn and
Mjjs. J o h n Nash, Mr. and Mra.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.
Mr. and Mra. Reed Cooper acTotal
$ 604.58 were Mr. and Mrs. Max Adgate and Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek Rlchmonds were Rev. Fr. E. J . Asahel Thompson, Orley Burns and
wife of Nashville, Newton Coons
HARRIS CREEK
family. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Graham
Jewell and Miss Eleanor Jewell of
companied their parents, Mr. and
Prayer Service.
Street
and wife, M m Ella Bannan and
Mrs. Basil li. Vreeland
of Grand Rapids were Saturday
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kwlatkow- Mrs. George Howard.
Mrs. Ed Davis of Alto to Battle
Public Is cordially Invited to all
daughter Sarah, Mrs. Lydia Smith
Fred Gramer
$ 18.8r> night guests.
skl of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and
Creek Sunday where they spent
services.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey of
45.00 Mr. and Mra. Raymond Nielsen
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Firestone the day with Mr. and Mrs. Will L. A. Tanner
. ' P e n t M o n d a y evening
Next Sunday, J u n e 21, a g r o u p of Ward Reed and family of Lake
"with their parents, Mr. and M r s
Lowell, Harley Miller of Eagle, and daughter left Sunday for their
E. B. Clemenz
45.00 and family motored to Grand Haven young married men f r o m Wealthy- Odessa.
Lynch.
Earl Fox.
Andrew Blough, wife and son Ho- summer home In Kewadln where
Melvln Boerma
42.00 Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Roberts of
st. Temple will be at our church
Grandpa Lock spent Mon-ay at
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher and
bart of Indiana, Mrs. Will Flynn, H a r r y has work for the summer.
Ivls Sutter
85.00 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nielsen with epeclal muslc^ playing on dif- Grand Rapids spent the week-end
the Hurd home while Mr. and Mrs.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Watt
Mrs. George Clarke and daughter
S5.00 and ftmily attended the graduation ferent Instruments, etc.
Mrs. Ella Flynn is spending this R a y Lock spent the day with their Merwin Sutter
•with Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Biggs.
Thomas spent Sunday with J o h n
of Caledonia, Alford Custer and week In Alto at the Wm. C. AnderGeorge Staal
42.00 exercises at Lowell. Virginia was
Mlsa Ruby Eickhoff left MonAt 7:30 p. m. on Thursday, June
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Thomas and family In Lansing.
wife, Mrs. Warren Roush, Mrs. son home.
A. Velsy
8.50
one
of
the
members
of
the
class
25, there will be a sacred concert at day for California. She plans to be
Nash In Newaygo.
H«len Berkey and Mrs. E t t a Blough
F r a n k Graves
3.50 and won a scholarship to Central the church open to the public, with gone about two weeks. She will
Mr. and Mrs. John Hler of Grand
of Hastings.
J. I. Holcomb
Rapids and Vern Morgan of Detroit
8.08 State College for the coming year. music on the electric guitar, horns vlnit relatives in Lcs Angeles, and
ALTON-VERGENNES
C. L. F. Williamson
7.65 Congratulations.
epent Saturday afternoon with Mrs.
and singing.
also plans to call on Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Diamond Oil Co
Edna Gelb and Ruth.
30.17 The Keene Ideal Club was very
J. C. Richmond and family In SanEAST CLARKSVILLE
Vern Armstrong
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns, son
7.23 pleasantly entertained for the May
CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
L P. R
ta Barbara. Miss Doris ChristianMr. and Mrs. Petersen spent the
meeting a t the home of Mra. Mary
Bob and Mrs. Ella Flynn called on
sem of Lowell is accompanying
S t Mary's—Lowell
week-end at Ypsilantl w(th Mr. and
Total
$ 312.99 Hunter with a fine attendance. A
Ruby on this trip.
Rev. F r . Jewell, P a s t o r
The Heaven reunion was held at their sister, Mra. Mary DeVine at
Mra.
Bob
Denick.
Mra.
Bob
Brighnice program was given Including a 8:00 a. m., Low Mass and sermon.
General
Mr. and Mrs. Quine Sullivan of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Linaey Kalamazoo last Monday.
Mrs. Josiphlne Anderson ac- ton accompanied them.
State Mutual Fire Tna. Co..% 20.79 song. "Under the Apple Tree." by 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Jackson visited relatives a n d
Leazenby on Sunday, June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers have P e t e Speerstra
5.00 Marion Hale, Barbara Mlchaud and mon.
friends in Lowell and Parncll last
Mrs. Polly P a r k s of Freeport is companied Mrs. John Flynn and
their daughter Emily of Detroit
M. N. Henry
4.10 Phyllis Stewart. A fine potluck
Monday and Tuesday.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fanny son Joseph to Grand Rapids SunSouth Lowell Happy Cooks
with them for a week. Charles
S t Patrick's—Panien
day and all called on friends.
Blough.
Michigan Mutual Ins. Co.. 353.12 lunch was served and a very pleasJoe Althaus Is mowing roadsides
Rev. Fr. McNeil, P a s t e r
The
oouth Lowell Happy Cooks
Gates
came
with
his
mother
but
has
ant
afternoon
was
spent.
Mrs. Margaret Silcox, Mrs. Basil
Paul Kellogg
11.26
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Harwood and
for the County Road Commission.
met Thursday, J u n e 4, with Ona
returned to his work in that city.
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
Miss Jean Roth of Lansing spent Vreeland and son Harold spent
Dave Clark
6.00
He
expects
to
be
called
to
the
10:60 a. m.. High Mass and serRoth. The first year girls prepared
Belden MacFarlane, son of Mr.
the week-e.id with their parents, Thursday afternoon In Grand RapWm. Collins
6.00
army sometime next month.
ELMDALE
mon.
and served rhubarb.
and
Mra.
Charles
MacFarlane.
is
Ids.
Mr. and Mr.\ G. L. Roth
Mrs. f m Sargeant
Ray Covert
6.00
Lonnle Eickhoff is working for On Thursday, June 11, we met
located in Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,
if r s. Nellie Robblns and son DonMrs. Ben Flarity and son Micheal
Cascade and Bowne
^Earl Dowllng
5,00
Carl Roth during the summer vaca- with Edith Preston. The second
in Flight School Squadron.
f i d spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. of Battle Creek spent a few days
tion.
5.00 The H a h n family reunion will be
Rev. Fr. E. H. Raoette, Pastor
year girls prepared and served
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Abraham, Mr. Carl Havens
Jonas Blough.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
5.00 held Sunday, June 21, at the home Services a t 8:30 and 10.00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bollock re- soup.
and Mrs. Eldon White and Thomas R a y Hand
The neighbors of John Fisher Bernard Flynn and daughters.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Leece.
Wm.
Haysmer
5.00
cently
visited
her
brother,
Pvt.
This week Thursday we will meet
Condon were callers a t the Boyd
held a bee for him Wednesday,
Charles Guest of Lake City spent
R a y Alexander
5.00 Miss Gladah S a r g t a n t accom- FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Floyd E v e r h a r t at Fort Sheridan. with Marion Needham. The third
Cecil JT. Pollock, Minister
panied h e r u n c l e
plowing and dragging his bean Sunday a t the Ernest Barns and Condon home during the week-end. Sylvester Blbbler
5.00!
. RichardSargeant,
111. Enroute hon»e they visited other year girls are going to prepare and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langler and
ground.
Sunday Church School will as- relatives at Benton Harbor.
I E d n a Gelb homes.
5.00 to Grand Rapids Monday and
serve a salad.
daughter Marjory of Grand Rapids Roman Maloney
semble at 10 o'clock next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth and Dick Rutherford
5.00 called on their sister and aunt, Mrs.
Ona Roth, Sec'y.
morning.
There
will
be
an
InterestFrancis
Miller.
family were Sunday dinner guests son George of Detroit were callera Henry VanTatenhove
5.00
Dublin's population has Increased
ing
preliminary
opening
session
of
at the Clarence Rogers home in Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. A. Tanner
5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lott attended the entire school above the P r i m a r y from 290,688 to 532,800 since 1901. P h o n e your news to the Ledger.
the Heaven family reunion SunGains.
Art Martin
Blaser.
5.00
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. department In the church sanct.;ary
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Schelfla, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and son W. S. Darley
42.19
at the beginning of the hour.
Leazenby.
W a r r e n and Wanda spent Sunday Royal spent Sunday in Flint with F r a n k Major
25.00
The pastor will preach a t the
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
Lott
and
daughtcr-lnat the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Duhe.
Dr. MacDonell
25.00
morning worship service a t 11
In Effect Jone 3
law,
Mrs.
Philip
Lott,
were
Grand
Joseph Flynn spent Monday eveMr. and Mrs. Harold Mooney had Gene Carr
48.00
o'clock next Sunday. Special InstruRapids visitors Tuesday.
calling on Miss Alice Butts a t as their guests recently his father Fred Gramer
38.06 Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver and mental and vocal music will be
To
To Laosiag ning
S t Mary's hospital. Miss B u t t s and the latter's mother and brother L. E. Johnson
40.00 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn P a r k e r spent features of this service.
Gd. Rapids
6:56 a. m.
undenvent an appendectomy Sat- of Muskegon. .
Light A Power
28.68
7:50
a.
m.
Sunday with their son and brother
9:56 a. m.
urday.
F a r m e r s are trying to get thru F r a n k Stephens
30.00 and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Weav- VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
11:86 a. m.
11:10 a. m.
Mrs.
Eythel
Lawrence
spent
Suntheir corn once before beginning Hospital Benefit
WLAV RADIO BARN DANCE
3:25 p. m.
The pastor will preach a t the
2.50 er in Hastings.
3:20 p. m.
day evening calling at the E d n a hay. Many fartners, however, have
10:05 p. m.
morning worship service next Sun
3:85 p. m.
BOW at
Wesley
Keim
is
our
mall
carrier
Total
hay cut, wheat is turning. Some are
Ge'b and Silcox-Vreeland homes.
7:55 p. m.
* 746.69 a t p r e s e n t substituting for Ray day a t 9:30. This service will be folsowing
alfalfa
this
week
and
beans
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
McDonald
9:05 p. m.
lowed by the Sunday School a t
City Hall
Lenhard.
Gnsd
11:46 p. m.
and Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and potatoes.
F r e d Gramer
j
9.90 Duane Krauss is a m o n e the group 10:30.
2:10 a. m.
Mrs. Charles MacFarlane taught
called on the former's sister In
Two
Hour
Show
Three
Hour Dance
Light & Power
1.30 of draftees of Kent County who
a class a t Smyrna Bible School last
Grand Rapids Sunday.
ALTON CHURCH
Bound and Square Dancing included
leave Monday, June 22, for KalaTo Flint
H. E. GUmorc, Pastor
Mrs. Margaret Silcox, Mrs. Basil week.
Total
11.70 maroo and Fort Custer.
Cast indndes: Happy Ramblers, Bine Ridge .ammtaineers,
Mra.
Floyd
Clark
rras
a
t
Stanton
Vreeland
and
son
Harold
called
a
t
Sunday School a t 10:30 a. m. wltu
8:85 a. m.
Miss
Shirley
Leece,
who
is
emGrand
Total
$4,204.80
Prairie Maid Norma, Texas Blue Betle, Mac McGolre and many
Monday
with
her
mother,
who
is
classes
for
all
ages.
John
Gauw,
the Alex Wingeler home Mnnday
12:55 p. m.
other Mutual Network performers.
there packing her furniture preRoll Call: Trustee Day, yes; Roth, ployed in Grand Rapids, spent the Supt.
evening.
5:55 p. m.
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Evening service a t 8:80.
J a m e s Burns of Fort Custefr, paring to move here into her new yes; Rutherford, yes; Shepard, yes; Mrs. J a y Leece.
880 admission, including tax
home soon.
Speerstra,
yes.
Yeas,
6;
Nays,
0.
Mederlc Burns, Mr. and Mra. Jerd
Sunday visitors a t the home of ADA OONORBGATIONAL CH.
Alton
school
officers
have
enMoved
by
Trustee
Roth
and
supHillery and daughters of Grand
I r a Sargeant were Mrs. Francis
H e a r j L . B a s t Minister
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fire- gaged Mrs. Springett of Lowell to ported by Trustee Christiansen t h a t Schwab and daughters and Miss
Miss Charlotte Fitch, Pianist
teach school here the coming year. the meeting adjourn. Yeas, 6; Nays,
stone of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs.
Margie Frost of Eagle, Mrs. Fred Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biggs of 0. Carried.
H a r r y Firestone and daughter of
Fahrnl and daughters, Carol and Sunday.
Louisiana and Mr. and Mra. Jesse J O H N A. AREHART. President
Monroe spent Sunday with their
Pilgrim Fellowship a t 7:00 p. m.
Mrs. Burton McCaul.
Biggs of Detroit are vacationing
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N
o
r
m
a
n
King
and
Approved
June
15,
1942.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
CHURCH
Phone 3 0
NAZARENE
Mrs. Edna Gelb and R u t h attend- F r a n k Biggs.
son Dickie and Will King attended
ed
the
Karre
reunion
a
t
the
shelter
the Drew reunion Sunday a t the
• U S DEPOT
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Frederickson
EAST CALECJONIA
house In Caledonia P a r k Sunday. and son of Mayvllle a r e moving to
[home of Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson
Henry's Drug Store
Mrs. 8. TanNamee
Church School—10:00 a. m . .
near Smyrna.
B a v i n s told my farm, I will sell fit public auction at the place located
Grand Rapids where he will teach
Worship and Sermon—11:00 a. m.
Ledger want ads bring results.
in Keene-tpn north of LewcB, 0 0 f i d MM to WlBdnson •ofaool. west
school this year.
N. Y. P. 8. and Hi N. T.—7:80 p. m
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Timm and
four houses, or X mika east of tkUaabarg Park, the following deDelbert Ford is doing the Inside
WHITN5YVILLE
Evening
Servicc
of
song
and
serchildren of Wagar D a m spent Sunfinishing now in the Dick Balrd
mon—8:00 p. m.
Marl Jane Bates
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
home.
Mid-week P r a y e r Meeting—WedBruton. Mrs. John O'Neal a n d
nesday, 8:00 p. m.
Lyle Denick h a s finished painting
K a t h r y n of Lowell were also eve- Mrs. J. Wieland and daughter
a t the Bill Condon home and Is
ning visitors a t the Bruton home. Kay called on friends and relatives ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
painting the two houses for Clyde
CHURCH
Mrs. Frances KolUe of Peoria. In Grand Rapids Saturday.
HOBSES
John Deere Spreader
Condon now.
W. B. Kolenbrander, P a s t o r
111., spent Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were
John Deere Hay Loader
2
Peroheroo
Horses,
12
yrs.
old
Concern over our boys In service
Sunday dinner guests of the form- You a r e cordially invited to woi^
Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee.
John Deere Wagon
Gelding Percheron, 8 yrs. old
Is being felt more keenly as they
er's
sister,
Mra.
Alice
Bowens,
at
ship
with
us.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma and
John Deere Walking Culttvatcr
a r e being sent to all places of
Georgetown.
.
Morning services a t 10 o'clock.
little daughter spent Sunday and
CATXUE
2 Single Oultivators
action. Letters from James "Red"
Mr. and Mra. Wayne GUman of Subject, "The Test of the Dbeds."
attended church in Grandville.
Grain Drill
•
Jersey
Cow,
8
yrs.
old
H u f f m a n In Honolulu which came
Mrs. Lucy Proctor and Vivian at- Muskegon spent the week-end with Sunday School a t 11:15 a. m. with 2 Jersey Calves, 6 months old
Walking Plow
regularly every few days have
Prompt Service
their
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
01
ey
classes
for
all.
tended the Alumni a t M. S. C., I ^ n Cream Separator
stopped entirely with fierce action
Fountain.
Evening services a t 8:00 p. m.
sing, Saturday.
CHICKENS
4 Cream Cans
around Hawaii and Midway. Delos
Phone Collect
J o a n Loughlln enUrUtlued about Mrs. Richard Rawllngs of Bever- Subject, "The Decay of Love."
10 Leghorn Hens
(Al! arttales mnntinnrd ahnve are
Buckingham left San Francisco
60 of her friends to a picnic supper ley accompanied Mr. and Mra. W. Christian Endeavor a t 9:00 p. m.
In good oondltion).
about seven weeks ago and no word
H.
Bates
and
d
i
u
g
h
t
e
r
s
to
Zeeland
Topic,
'
T
h
e
Best
Use
of
the
Bible."
IMPLEMENTS
AND
TOOLS
a t her home Sunday evening.
Other articles too numerous to
has been received here except a
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Manning of where they visited their daughter, Leader, Mra. F. Houseman.
MoConnick Mowing Machine
card saying he had reached bis
'On God s side the battle Is the
Buchanan spent Sunday at the E a r l Mrs. George Lowry.
destination but did not say where.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglass and Lord's; on our side It Is t h e fight TERMS—Gash. AH things to he settled for at time of sale.
Manning home.
Grace visited Mr. and Mrs. G. O. of faith. Be faithful u n t o death
and gain the crown of life."
Under experimental conditions
A bomb which shattered t h e Gillette a t Del'ion Sunday.
" F o u r t e e n t h Year of Service*'
fasting, fad feeding and the ad- Church of All-Hallows by the Tower Miss Grace Douglass will leave
mlnl-atration of Insulin prevent or of London revealed a Saxon cross Thursday for a visit a t Long
Fires destroyed over 4,000 tons
hinder the development of diabetes. and an arched lintel.
Branch, N. J.
of sugar cane In Haiti recently. ALLEN RASKINS, AocOosietr

Funeral Home

BUS SCHEDULE

Dance In Comfort

KENT COUNTY JAMBOREE

Ur-CtmStHmd Cmc Auditorium,

Every Satiriiy Night

Rapids

t o'eioek

AUCTION SALE!
Sltirdiy, Jane 20,

WE PAY

M-, mr Kae

For Dead or Disibleil Stock
Horses $7.50 Cows $6
Villey Cheinlcil Company
Telephone Ionia 400

CLYDE MOFFIT, Proprietor

Those Who Insist Upon Results
Insist Upon Ledger Want Ads.
SICK?

See Your Doctor

TROUBLE?

See Your Lawyer

NEED MONEY?

Want Adv. Rate8--35c for 25 words or less, If over 25
words, add lc per word. If ordered by mall, please enclose
coin or stamps.
WANTED—Capable woman to do BUTTERMILK for stock, 2c per
c52tf
housework and assist elderly gallon. Lowell Creamery.
couple. Mra. S. G. Fryover, 622 N.
FOR SALE—2-horse steel hayrake,
Washington, Lowell. Phone 70-F4. 14-ft. Inquire A. Velzy, 230 N.
p6

Washington, Lowell.

p6

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Now Is GET PLYMOUTH and Prison twine
the time to got your binder and
and all makes of cultivator shovels
combine canvases repaired. Kere- a t the Old Reliable Cream Station,
kes Harness and Repair Shop, 1 Lowell.
c6-3t
mile east of Lowell on M21. p6-4t
ACREAGE—Small new house near
Lowell, on blacktop, J100 down,
then 510 per month. R. R. Steed,
20 Knapp, NE., Grand Rapids,
Mich.
p6-2t

Your Car W i s Never More

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
24 Howard S t , Lowell
Phone 296
Office Hours: 10:00-12:00 a. m..
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
T I R E S VULCANIZED — Recondition your tires today by having
breaks vulcanized while rubber
repair supplies last. Ralph's Tire
& Radio Shop, Lowell.
c40tf
F O R RENT—3-room apartment on
ground floor, front and rear entrance, all modern, room for car,
one mile east of Lowell on M-21.
Call before 3:00 p. m. Mra. R. Roy
Johnson, Phone 139-F12.
c5-4t
FOR SALE—Farm, 120 acres, 2
houses, good basement barn, good
water, fair soil. Fre<? Roasch, 3\4
miles northeast of Lowell, R. 3.
p4-»t

. . . .

IMPORTANT
THAN IT IS TODAY
Your c a r is a n Important
means of transportation t h a t
will have to have exceptional
care to enable It to last for
the duration.
Manufacturers have ceased
making repairs so when present) stocks a r e exhausted there
will be no way to repair carelessness in keeping your car
properly greased and oiled.

P H O N E 37 f o r D a i l y E a r l y M o r n -

i n g Delivery of P a s t e u r i z e d M i l k ,
C r e a m , C h o c . M i l k , Orange Drink.

LOWELL CREAMERY

MAKE A REGULAR HABIT
OF STOPPING H E R E
FOR A CHECK-UP
EVERY WEEK!

FOR SALEi—Complete household
furnishings, including new Hotpoint electric stove, electric refrigerator, electric washing machine, electric hot water heater,
rugs, piano, etc. Call at property
of Philip Bonenfant, 206 Division
St., Lowell, oni June 19 or 20, or
contact Mrs. John Kaashoek, 1316
Dunham St., Grand Rapids.
pO

Wm. Helm, Prop.

USED CARS

Gould's Garage

Lowell Market Report

Noxiont Weed Notice

»

N. C. THOMAS
Auction Sales

Hot Weather
Driviiig

Phillips 6 6

A

Rudy's Service Statioi

We're Ready To Help Produce

Collin* E. Brootci,
Ally, for MortcaCM
632 Mlrh. T r u tt Hid*.
(Inuid Kaplda, Mich.

F O O D FOR FREEDOM!

MORTOAOE SALE

S e c r e t a r y of A g r i c u l t u r e C l a u d e W i c k a r d

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and
baby spent Thursday with his
mother and brothers.
J o h n Ford of Detroit spent Saturday night and Sunday with ibs
wife and children at the homt: of
Marvin Huver. Mra. Ford and
mother, Mra. Huver, accompanied
him home Sunday evening.

I

s a y s : " T h e N a t i o n is c a l l i n g o n F a r m e r s
t h i s year to t u r n out t h e greatest f a r m
p r o d u c t i o n in h i s t o r y . "
L o a n s a r e available for
farm repair and maintenance, new construction u p to W P B limits,
e q u i p m e n t , seed and fer1 t i l i z e r , a n d livestock f o r
| feeding purposes.

Vital foodstuffs

are m u n i t i o n s for war. Food for F r e e d o m
will c o m e f r o m Americans 6,000,000 f a r m s .
A n d d i r e c t a i d f o r f a r m e r s — a d e q u a t e financing, information and recommendations, and unified action—will come f r o m
the n a t i o n ^ banks.

T h i s b a n k is c o -

operating in t h e program 100^ and invites f a r m e r s i n t h i s t e r r i t o r y t o c o m e i n
w i t h o u t d e l a y , d i s c u s s r e q u i r e m e n t s . We
have the cash
we're ready t o h e l p
produce FOOD FOR FREEDOM.

HICKORY CORNERS

FOR SALE — McCormlck-Decring SO. KBENE —NO. BOSTON
grain binder, 7 - f t cut, canvasses
Mrs. Ed. Pettei
practically new. George L. FerFARMERS—Bring In your scrap
guson, 1 mile east of Lowell on old
Ed Potter waa brought home
Lowell
Phone 9114
rubbers, tires and tubes to Ray's
M21, south of Grand River. p6-2t from Blodgett hospital Monday
Standard Service, W. Main Street,
afternoon in an ambulance and Is
FOR SALE — Victrola (Kimball),
Lowell.
p6
solid oak case, with 6 albums of resting comfortably but unable to
PERSONAL C6MFORT IS impos- STRAWBERRIES— Bring contahv records and needles. See and make set up at present.
ern and pick your own. Picking
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
sible if work shoes dry out hard
every day. F r a n k Benjamin, 1 offer. M. O'Keefe, 442 EJlm St., I s t baby were Sunday afternoon guests
and stiff. Wolverine Shell horse- mile east of S a r a n a c on David
floor, Lowell.
p6
of Mr. and Mra. K. S. Rlckert.
hides cost less fo wear and are
Highway, Saranac Phone 3267.
Mr. and Mra. R. E. Moore of Desoft and comfortable. $2.75 up, at
c4-4t
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
Coons'.
FARMERS' ATTENTION— W i l l
and Mrs. Earl Hunter and Mrs.
give J8.00 and up for your worn- 1941 Dodge Custom Brougham.
FOR SALE}—Black Tartarian sweet
Moore.
out
and
crippled
stock.
Must
be
1937
Dodge
Delx.
4-Dr.
Tr.
Sedan.
cherries. Bring your own conMr. and Mrs. John Hoover and
alive.
Write
Roy
Cooper,
R.
2,
1941
Euick
"Special"
Sedanette.
tainer and pick your own cherries.
Rockford, Mich., or phone Rock- 1039 Plymouth Debt. Bus. Coupe. family were Sunday guests of Mr.
Harold Davenport, Lowell Phone
ford 671L
c2tf
1938 Plymouth Delx. 2-Dr. Sedan. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover in Lan256-F13.
c6
1937 Plymouth Delx. 4-Dr. Sedan. sing. Catherine stayed and went on
FOR SALE—Used tires that are
1938 Ford V8 Delx. Tudor.
to Kalamazoo for a day or two.
FOR RENT—&-room lower apart- good for many thousands of miles
1W7 Olds
2-Dr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney
ment, located one block west of of wear. Trade in your smooth or
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward ThompVergennes-r* on Highway-st.. broken tire on a good used tire
today. Ralph's Tire & Radio
son were Sunday evening guests at
second house, the old F r a n k
c40tf
the Leon Hale home.
Gould farm. Inquire a t house. Shop, Lowell.
Phone 269, Lowell
Henry Kulpers.
c6 WANTED—To buy a 6-room house,
c6 Mr. and Mra. Cecil Wing and
family of Grandville were Sunday
modern, within walking distance.
C H E R R I E S to pick on shares.
FOR SALE —Good lawn mower, guesta of the J. Maloney family.
Phone 266-F5, evenings.
p6
John Tlmpson, Lowell Phone
used one season; also child's triMr. and Mra. Ed Clemenz of Low226-F11.
p6
cycle, in good . shape. Call eve- ell accompanied Glen Rlckert and
nings, 229 Jefferson, Lowell. p6 daughters to see Marie Rlckert at
WANTED—Hay loader. Will trade Sunshine Sanitarium and afterward
LOWELL TOWNSHIP
yearling bull. Also for sale. 5- they called on Mr. and Mra. Theo
Corrected June 17, 1942
To all owners, possessors or ocweeks old pigs and smail cook Clemenz.
Wheat, bu
I 1.05 cupiers of lands, or to any person
During the week callers of Mr.
Rye, bu
or persons, firm or corporation hav- stove. John Wheat, 2V6 miles
and Mrs. Wm. Thompson were
southeast
of
Lowell,
a
t
Ware
Corn, bu
.75ling charge of any lands in this
school.
p6 F r a n k Shores. Bird Thompson,
Buckwheat c w t
L40 State:
Mary Rita Zems, Allen Reisdorf,
Barley, bu
L40 Notice is hereby given that all
Oats, bu.
.62 noxious weeds growing on any WANTED—A gift of a sweater and Mrs. Hugo Connor, Mrs. Frank
2.25 lands anywhere within the Town- a pair of pants for boy l i years Shores. Catherine and Jake Hoover,
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
Corn Meal, cwt
2.10 ship of Lowell, County of Kent, old. Needed so he may go to Camp Bernard McDonough, Kate WoodCoarse Cracked Com, c w t . . . 2.10 State of Michigan, or within the
Manitoulin on Saturday. Call Low- cock. Mr. and Mra. Phlorus Hale.
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.00 limits of any highway passing by
ell Phone 221 by Friday.
p6 Wednesday Mr. and Mra. Glen Sow2.25 or through such lands, must be cut
Bran, cwt
Middlings, c w t
2.25 down and destroyed on or before FOR SALt/—Hay rake and k ubber- er and Eleanor of Saranac and Mr.
7.00 the first day of July, A. D. 1942, in
Flour, bbl
tired wagon with good rack. Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson were dinPea Beans, cwt
4.05 townships South of Range 16 North, Velma Dawson, 3 miles west of ner guests of Mr. and Mra. E. W.
4.00 and cn or before July 15th In townLight Red Beans, cwt
Smith in Sparta. Week-end guests
Dark Red Beans, c w t . . , . . . , , , 4.00 ships North of Range 16 North, In- Grand Trunk grocery, f h o n e 154a t t h e Thompson home were Mr
F13.
p6
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 4.00 cluding Range 16 North.
and Mrs. Dave Sower and CharYellow Eye Beams, c w t
6.00
Failure to comply with this notice
Wool, lb
.42 on or before the date mentioned or WANTED—A f a r m or tract of land lotte and Rose Marie of Mt. Pleaswith lake or trout stream on it, ant; Sunday callera were Frank
Butter, lb
J8V4 within ten days thereafter, shall
Butterfat, lb
.89 make the parties so falling liable preferably In Lowell township. Thomppon. Mr. and Mra. Gene BerEggs, doz.
25-58 for the costs of cutting and destroy- Clare Brown. 217 S. Hudson St., ry of Muskegon Heights. Mr. and
Lowell.
p6 Mrs. Floyd Crawford of Grand RapHogs, live, cwt
14.20 ing such weeds, to be levied and
Hogs, dressed, c w t
22.00 collected against the property In
Ids and their daughter, Mr. and
Beef, live, lb
08-.16 the same manner as other taxes a r e F O R SALE—Jersey bull calf from a
high-record cow and sired by Dr. Mra. Wm. Hakes of Ithaca.
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25 levied and collected, and shall be a
Chickens, lb
J 8 - 5 1 Hen upon the land until paid ln< full. Trumble's bull; aldo building 18x Wednesday dinner guesta at the
If any owner, possessor, or oc- 24 with metal roof, in good con- Ola Hunter home were Mrs. Nettie
FOR SALE)—Cement mixer, nearly cupier of land, or any person or
dition. Ted Elhart, Moseley. Deverlng of Lowell, Mrs. Edith
new. Inquire Mra. Will Wood, on persons, f i r m or corporation- having
Lowell Phone 73-F2.
c6 P r a t t of Saranac, S e r g t G. C. Daly
Bowes-rd., Lowell. '
p6 cnarge of any lands In this State
and Sunday Mra. P r a t t and Mr,
shall, knowingly, suffer any CanDaly. Mrs. Hunter and Mr. and
FOR SALEJ—Or trade for cow or ada thistles, milkweed, wild carMrs. Lewis Cheyne were in South
young cattle, a sow and five pigs rots or o*her noxious weeds to grow
Haven.
and 4 shoats. Wm. Baldry, % mile thereon or shall suffer the seeds to
Nick Klngma spent Sunday with
west o ! Ware school.
p6 ripen, so as to cause or endanger
the spread thereof, he or they shall,
Mr. and Mra. J o h n Workman and
on conviction In any court of com- Bookings for auction sales may family in Grand Rapids.
TWay'i Paying Prices per dosea petent Jurisdiction be liable to a
be m a d s through the Lowell Ledger,
Fannie Zylstra spent last week
for Effs—Federd-SCate Grades fine of ten dollars together with Harry Day, Lowell, or with i with her sister, Ida Staal. Monday
costs of prosecution, for every such d i r e c t
afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Extras, Large
S i c offense and he or they shall pay the
Saturday, J u n e 27—Ben' CarpenExtras, Medhtzn....
t8e cost of cutting and destroying such ter, Caledonia. 8 head Holsteln Walt McCrath of Grand Rapids.
Standards, Large...
Mr. and Mra. Claudie Staal at2So weeds.
Dated this 12th day of June, A. D. cows and young cattle, brood
Standards, Medium.
17c
sow, well-matched team, list of good tended a birthday gathering Sun1942.
day for her Grandma Strouse.
Commissioner of Highways of f a r m tools.
BERGY BF0S. ELEVATOR
Mr. and Mra. Elvert Balrd and
the Township of Lowell, Coun- Monday, June 22—Harley Swartz,
ty of Kent, S t a t e of Mlchlgau. Wayland. 32 head cows and young son were Sunday dinner guesta of
06
Prices
cattle, pair of horses; pair of mules, Mra. Anna Denton and all were
2 Farmall tractors on rubber, 350 lunch and evening guests of Mr.
White Leghorn hens and pullets, and Mrs. Dave Hardy.
Gerald Wells of Clarksville spent
large list of f a r m tools.
the week with t h e J u h l children.
N. C. THOMAS.
Dorothy Billinger was a Friday
4405 So. Division,
Grand Rapids, Mich. supper guest and Mr. and Mrs.
Phone 320&2.
Lloyd Chambers were Sunday
guests. They a r e f r o m Pontiac.
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Thompson
HONEY CREEK
and Mr. and Mra. Allen Reisdorf
Mr*. E. B. V. ^
and Ann Denton were dinner guests
. . Takes more out
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Mr. and Mrs. John VanDam of
off your oar than
Smith in Sparta.
Grand Rapids spent Friday eveany other time off
Callera of Mr. Potter since his
ning with Mr. and Mrs. David
the year.
accident were Mr. and Mra. Byron
Veenstra.
Mr. and Mra. David Veenstra and P o t t e r and Msry Anna Potter and
Have your car terviced
daughters
spent Saturday afternoon Irene Leenhuis and Mr. and Mrs.
with
and 'evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Litter of Grand Rapids end
Leon Jewell and son in Grand Rap- a t home Mr. and Mrs. Mulekaitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Deiterman. Mr. and
ids.
for heat lubrication and
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Robinson and Mra. Ralph WheaWn. Mr. and Mrs.
family were Sunday night supper Eddie Potter, George Raimer, Bert
greatest economy.
guests of Mr. and Mra. George and Will Potter.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Potter and
Anderson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra baby called on Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
and daughters spent Sunday eve- Gardner and spent Monday eve9102
Village Limits
ning with Mr. and Mra. George An- ning with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover
and children in Lowell.
derson.

HEIM TEXACO

I

, . See a Banker

NEED MILK? . . .

WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

CLERK WANTED - Full time.
Young man over 18 preferred.
Apply by mall to C. Thomas
Store, W. Main St., Lowell.
p6

LEGAL NOTICES

Default having been made In the condlllona of a certain mortgag* dated October 15. 1936. executed by Arthur N.
White and Anna U. White, huaband and
wife, tenant* by the enllreUe*. of Lowell. Kent County, Michigan to the Lowell Building A Loan Aasoclatlon. a Michigan building and loon corporation of Lowell. Kent County. Michigan, recorded on
November 3. 1938 In the office of the
Register of Deeda for Kent County. Michigan. In LI ber 810 of Mortgage*, on page*
ftJO and 521; and because of said default
the principal sum of said mortgage and all
*um." unpaid thereon have been declared
to be immediately duo and payable and
the 5hare* of stock pledged aa collateral
thereto forfeited: and
Said mortgage In Ita entirety being now
due (inrt payable, and on whWi mortgage
there i* claimed to be diu a t the dale
of this notice for principal 1872.00. for
Interea*. J158.76. and for taxca and Insurance paid by the mortgagee, plus
Interest thereon. 1119.95. being a total
amount due and unpaid at the date hereof
of $1,250.71. to which will be added an
attorney* fee of 135.00 aa stipulated for
in said mortgage, and the coat of forecloaure: and no suit or proceeding having
E, A COMPAGNER, Prop.
been instituted at law or otherwise to
recover sild debt or any part thereof, by
Mich.
Lowell
reason of which default the power of sal*
contained In said mortgage haa become
operative;
Now. Therefore, notice li hereby given
that under the power of sale In said
mortgage, and In pursuance of the statute
In such caae made and provided, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
•he premlM* therein described a t public
Mrs. Ethel Yelter
vendue at the North front door of the
Court Houae In the City of Grand Rapids,
Kent County. Michigan, that being the
Mr. and Mra. Paul Hilton enter- place «f holding the Circuit Court In «ald
County
where the premises are situated, on
FOR SALE — A 1932 Ford truck. tained company from Grand RapTuefday, the 7th day of July. 1M2, at
Whlttaker's Oil Station on US16 ids and Lowell Sunday.
10 o'clock In the forenoon Eaatem War
at Whitneyville road.
p6
Mr. and Mra. Mike Huver and Time
Said premises are described In said
family, also Mother Huver and sis- mortgage aa follows;
F O R SALE —7 weeki old pigs. ter, Mrs. John Ford and children of All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated and lying In the Township
Ralph Commodore, 1 mile west V4
Lowell, County of Kent and State of
mile north, then % mile west of Detroit spent Friday evening with of
Michigan, described as:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Yelter
and
Bailey Church.
p6
Commencing 3 rods North and 2 rods
baby a t Potter's Corners.
East of the West quarter post on SecBasil Hayward of Alto called on tion No. 1. In Town No. S. North, of
EX>R SALEJ—Deerlng binder, 5 f t ,
Range No. 9 West, thence E a s t 9 rod*
good condition. Phone Saranac Edward Yelter Thursday. Al. Cline and 1 link to the West line of land
3115.
P6 was a Friday callet.
formerly owned by Sarah Jennlng*; thence
North 10 rods; thence West 9 pods and 1
Mr. and Mra. John Schwab, son link: thence South 10 rods to beginning
FOR SALEJ—Jersey cow, fresh, 10
Jack and daughter Alma of Rock- containing 90 a 2-5 square rods.
years old, easy milker, $40 without
2. 1942.
ford spent Sunday with Mr. and Dated: April
LOWELL BUILDING A LOAN
calf. 2 4 miles north of Lowell on
Mrs. Walter Blakeslee, also called
ASSOCIATION,
Lincoln Lake road, first house to
Mortgagee.
on Mrs. Ethel Yelter and sons, E d BY FRANK F. COONS.
left. Steenman.
p6
ward and Kenneth in the a f t e r Secretary.
c47-12t
noon.

t

w

FTVB

THURSDAY, J U N E Ig, 1M2

State Savings Bank, Lowell
M e m b e r Federal Deposit I n s u r a n c e Corporation.

I

Buy Defense Bonds Today and Every Day You Can.

STAR CORNERS
Mrs. Ira Bluugh

MORSE LAKE
Mrs. Lisle Clark

FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Mrs. Wesley Miller

Mr nnd Mrs. Elmer Yelter and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blough and
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Keech enterson Hubert of Shlpshewana, Ind., family and Mrs. Lucy Duell were tained her sister and brother, Emma
were Saturday and Sunday guests Sunday dinner guesta of Mrs. Jen- Jones of Flint and Pvt. Wm. Jones
a t the Stahl-Seese home and at- nie Yelter and Donald. Mrs. M. A. of Fort Jackson, S. C., for supper
tended the Logan reunion.
Watson and daughters were after- last Wednesday evening.
STATE OK MICHIGAN. IN T H E SI PKRVirginia Ann Shaffer and Mar noon callera,
Mr. and Mra. David Garfield were
IOR COI RT OF GRAND BAPIDS IN
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton visitors laat Friday of Mr. and Mra.
garet Schwab called on the Weeks
CHANCERY. NO. 7 m .
entertained the Clark Circle a t her Will Garfield in Saranac.
girls Sunday afternoon.
At a seuion of said Court held In the
Superior Court Chamber In the City Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Short and home last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Lodi Shear and Ivan of Fort
Grand Rapida. Kent County. Michigan, on
baby and Mrs. Susie Miller of Mid- There were twelve members present Custer were recent callera of her
the 27th day of April, A. D. 1042.
Preaent: HON. THADDEUS B. TAYLOR. land, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and all had a most enjoyable after- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth.
Judge of the Superior Court of Grand
Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
and sons Mrs. David Hoffman, Mr. noon.
Rapid*.
Sergt. Reuben Neargarth of Balti- Rathbun and daughter and Mr. and
LBNA PELHAM.
Plaintiff. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and
family were supper guests a t Wm. more, Maryland Is spending sev- Mra. Lucky and children of Grand
v«
RICHARD PELHAM.
Defendant. Hoffman's Saturday evening.
eral days furlough with his wife Rapids.
Order of PnbMwHlon
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and son at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Joyce Booth is spending a few
Tn thla ctuae It appearing from the called at the Bert and Flora Hooper Mrs. Leslie Hobbs.
days with Donna Lee Rathbun in
affidavit on file, that Richard Pelham.
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor and daughter Grand Rapids.
defendant herein, ia not a resident of home a t Caledonia Sunday afterthis State and that It can not be aa- noon.
of Grand Rapide and Mr. and Mra.
Sunday callers at the John Wright
cerialned In what State or Country said
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Quiggle of Percy Acker also of Grand Rapids
defendant realdes, but that his last known
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sam MyPost Offlc- artdre** waa Presno. California. Ada were last Thursday overnight were Sunday afternoon guests of
ers and Bruce and Miss Gracc
Now. Therefore, on motion of Gerald
guests a t A. E. Wingeier's and at- Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Freyermuth. Moon.
M. Henry, attorney for plaintiff.
Mra. M. V. EJasterby and son,
It Is Ordered that the appearance of tended Commencement exercises at
•aid non-resident defendant be enterea Lowell in the evening.
J a m e s of Detroit, and Annie EJaster- Pvt. Glenn Dennis left for Fort
herein within three (3) months from the
Mr. and Mrs. Skeels and Miss by were Sunday callers of Mr. and Worden, Wash., Sunday evening
dat-; of this order, and in caae of hla
after a very enjoyable furlough
appearance that he cause his answer Marcella Mlshler of Grand Rapids Mrs. F r a n k Houghton.
to the BUI of Complaint to be filed and
with his parents. There were 72 relspent
Wednesday
afternoon
at
the
Harold Metternick returned home
a copy thereof to be served on the plalnatives
and friends from Grand
t l f f e attorney within fifteen days after Mlshler-Nash home.
41,0
1° h i . ' . m l l y
. ' ( « •p.nd,
^
Battle C ™ k .
service on him of a copy of said Bill
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Slabaugh
and
ing
the
last
two
weeks
with
hie
of Complaint and notice of this order,
Ypsilanti,
Belding,
Lowell
and vicinand In default thereof, that aaid Bill oi son were Sunday dinner gue,"ts of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metterity to enjoy a picimc dinner on the
Camp.ilnt be taken as confeaaed by raid Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Arthur.
nick. Mrs. Harold Metternick '..isi
R.chard Pelham. non-resident defendant;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and four been caring for Mrs. John Young iDennis lawn Sunday. All enjoyed
It Is Further Ordered that said plainvisiting and some of them cleared
tiff cause a notice of this order to be daughters of Grand Rapids were
and new baby.
publlahed In the Lowell Ledger, a newi.the barn floor and enjoyed dancing.
supper
guests
at
Ira
Blough's
Satpaper printed, published and circulating
Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakeslee atDick and Eddie Dennis of Grand
in said County of Kent, and that aald urday evening.
tended a farewell party Thursday
publication be commenced within forty
Rapids a r e visiting their grandMr.
and
Mra.
Wm.
Olthouse
called
HO) days from the date of this order,
evening, for Everett Hotchkiss who
and that such publlcaUon be conUnuea on Mr. and Mrs. John Middlebush has been inducted into the army. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis.
nerein once In each week for six (6) a t Byron Center Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowski of
Mr. and Mra. Glen Yelter, Mr. and
successive weeks, or that plaintiff cause
Mrs. Urich Schurter and two'sons Mrs. Chas. Sterzick and son Adrian near Ada were Monday evening
copy of thla order to be personally
served on said non-resident defendant at and Mrs. Henry Wiggin and son of
supper guests of Mr. and Mra.
and Mrs. George Enz of Lake Odesleast twenty (20) days before the time
Chicago a r e visiting their sister, sa attended the Klnyon reunion . t ' " " 1 " " D < V r l " . M r «. R o y
above prescribed for his appearance.
THADDEUS B, TAYLOH, Mra. David Wingeler and family for the home ot Mr. and Mr., H a r r y , " "
teutMcr DoroU.y AverUl of
Superior Court Judge.
a week. On Sunday afternoon with
A,ta
U o n d , 1 l!ve ln
GERALD M. HENRY.
Tredenlck In Sheridan,
'
" » c»ller"'
a number of relatives and friends
Mi
R u , h
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Mr.
and
Mr.,
Earl
Simmon,
and!
«»
McPherajn
o( LornBtMtiMM Addreas; 401 Federal Squar* all enjoyed a picnic supper at Faldaughter ot Grand Rapids were 1 ^ ) a r d . I'l- 15 apendlnp a few d a y . a t
Bldg., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
lasburg
P
a
r
k
.
Examined, Countersigned, and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and the Wesley Miller home. Miss CarEntered by Me,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoffman acolyn DeBartolo of Grand Rapida
CARL F. MEINKE.
companied Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Mrs. George Houghton and family. was a week-end guest and Mr. and
Deputy Clerk.
Mrs. Matt MetternicW and daughAttest; A True Copy.
Zook to Howard, Ind., last week
Mra. J o h n Boynton of Wyoming
CARL F. MEINKE.
and attended the Mennonite con- t e r J e a n n e 8 p e n t S u n d a y w l t h h e r ! P a r k were Sunday callera.
Deputy Clerk.
c4-6i
mother,
Mrs.
Henry
Yonker
i
n
j
ference.
Congratulations are extended to
Mrs. Elmer Schrenk and sons of Hudsonville.
R. E. SprtngeU. Attjr.
Mrs. Ray Jones spent Sunday L u c l l l e B o l , o c k a n d J a c k C®** o n
Chicago
are
guests
a
t
the
Ford
I-owell. Mlebican
afternoon with Mrs. Neva H o h b s . , t h e i r ^ d u a t l o n from Lowell high
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR- Wingeler home for a week.
Mr. and Mra. Walter B'.akeslee 8 c h 0 0 1 - S c v e r a , f r o m 111,8 v , c l n l t y
ING CLAIMS
Elmer Oesch of Mansfield. Ohio,
e3tcrc,M8
S U i . of Michigan. The Probate Court v i B l t e d h i a u n c l e F r e d 0 e a c h ^
attended the reception at the home
^
for Ukt County of K(nt.
ThUr d
e v
of
Mr.
and
Mr..
John
Scott
Friday
'
"
'
'
t
/
"
^
^
„
family
a
few
days
last
week.
At a session of said court, held at the
G le n
protvats office, in the city of Grand Rap, " ^
f /
Wc a r e sorry to hear of the seri- -venlng following t h . wedding o f L " ' '
Ida, in aaid county on tne 27th day of
.-rfVi
f"
ous accident to Lawrencc Bleri of their daughter, Dorothy to M a r t m " " ' '
May A. D. 1642.
„
t
, w
J,,
were callera last Thursday a t the
Present. HON. CLARK E. HIGBEE, Lowell last Thursday evening when Devenney. Jr., of Marshall.
j
«
Judge of Probate.
Mr. and Mr,. Reut*n N e a r g a r t h M r " "
^
In Uie Matter of the Estate of NelUe he came in contact with an electric
M. Ford, Deceased.
wire. Hope for a speedy recovery. were .upper g u e ^ a ot Mr, and Mr,. | M r ! 1 D a v e
^
. Sunllay
It appearing to the court that the Ume
Mr. and Mrs. John Berkey were Asle Lambson Monday evening.
for p m e n t a U o n of claims against said
| visitor at the cottage jit Mr. and
estate should be limited, and that a time Sunday afternoon callers at Will
Caller, ot Mr, and M r a Walter
Woodcock at Bortwlck
and place be appointed to receive, exam- Hoffman's.
Blakeslee during the week were IT
ine and adjust all claims and demands
Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeler and Mra. George Mulr, of Rockford, Mr.
against said deceased by and before said
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and
court:
son with their guests from Chicago
It la Ordered. That all the creditors of
sons were Sunday evening callers
were
supper
guests
a
t
the
Ford
said deceased are required to present their
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hotchkiss and of Ed. Alger and daughter Ina.
claims to said court at said Probate Office Wingeier home Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mra Everett Hotchkiss. Jack Remington and Hubert
on or before the Slst day of July A. D.
Virginia Oesch of Grand Rapids
IMS, i t ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
P. F. C. Lee Hoag f r o m the 349th Windsor of Detroit were Sunday
time and piste being hereby appointed for spent the week-end with the home
School
Squadron, Tyndall Field, visitors a t the H a r r y Vaughan
the examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said deceased. folks.
Fla., is spending a 15-day furlough home. Helen Vaughan returned to
It Is Further Ordered, T h a t public noMr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh here with his parents. Mr. and
Detroit with them where she exUce thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order for three successive and son called on Mr. and Mrs. Mra. Ralph Hoag.
pects to assist Mrs. Windsor with
weeks previous to slid day of hearing, in Jerry Blough Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Elaine Neargarth enter- the housework and care of the
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Mrs. Herbert Gooding and three tained with a stork shower for Mrs. bal-y.
and circulated tn sal a county.
CLARK E. m O B E E . sons of Alexandria, Ind., returned Helen Lambson last Friday afterLucille Bollock and Mrs. John
,
Judge of Probate home Friday after visiting Mr. and
A true copy:
noon. There were sixteen ladies Geiger are visiting relatives in KanMrs.
Henry
Klahn
and
other
relFRED ROTH.
present and Mra. Lambson received sas. Their mother. Mra. Claude
Register of Probate.
c4-3t atives.
many lovely gifts.
Booth, is caring for the Geiger chllMra. Freeman H o f f m a n visited
The Moree Lake Junior F a r m e r s !dran.
D. A. Wlngrter, E x .
visited
her
sister,
Mrs.
David
HoffLowell, Midi.
4-H Club met at the home of their
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S t a u f f e r and
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR- man, Sunday afternoon.
leader. Lisle Clark, Monday evening I son John were Sunday supper
ING CLAIMS
Mr. Stone, 4-H district club leader, guests of his parents, Mr. and Mra.
Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of K e n t .
SOUTH
BOSTON
of Grand Rapids showed some very Emiel Stauffer.
At * sesiloo o t aaid coon, held a t the
Miss Bells To«ii<c
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller reinteresting pictures of 4-H work.
probate office, tn the city of Grand Rapids. In said county on the 10th day of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter, Mr. ceived a letter from their son, P v t .
June A. D. 1M2.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hlllsburg and Mrs. Glen Yelter and Mr. and Bernard Miller last Saturday, the
Present. HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
of Muskegon are the parents of an Mrs. Elmer Yelter and family came 13th. The letter waa written May
In tfae Mattrr of the E s t a t e of Hariev 8 lbs. soif, who arrived June 5.
over to help their mother. Mra. Jen- 18 in Australia. He was well and
Maynaid, Deceased.
E. W. Tanis is preparing to move nie Yelter celebrate her birthday did not get sick on the b o a t H e
It appearing to the coart t h a t the time
for prcMOtattoo of ctairas against said one of the barns from the Church
says the Australian soldiers a r e
Thursday evening.
estate should be limited, and that a time
very nice and anxious to become acand plane be appointed to receive, examine place to the Gibbs farm. Both of
and adjust all claims and demanda against these f a r m : are now property of
quainted with the American* boys.
Since
the
outbreak
of
hostilities
aald deceased by and before aald court:
Mrs. Milo Miller of Grand RapIt is Ordered. That all tfcs creditors of Mr. Tanis.
in 1937, seven new coal mines have
id deooased are required to present their
Miss Lois Klahn is a member of been opened in unoccupied China ids and Pauline Ealy of M a n o n
claims to aald court a t said Probate Ofseven previously operating spent Tuesday afternoom and evefice on or before the 14th day <* Angnst Mrs. Louise Hanson's music class and
A. D. 1MB, a t ten o'clock In the fore- this summer.
ning with Mrs. Wesley Miller.
have been modernized.
Mra. Guy Thorpe is caring for
appointed for the examlnatloii aod adjustment of all claims and deonands against 800 baby chicks which she recently
purchased.
It te Further Ordered. T b a t public noMrs. Ethel Herald writes from
tice thereof be given by publlcatloo of a
copy of thla order for three successive Huntington Park. Calif., •hat she
weeks previous to said day of hearing, m
the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper printed will ieave home June 30 for Hart&nd circulated in said county.
ford, Conn., where she will attend
JOHN DALTON.
—We will pay 1e per pound for all
Judge of Probate. her daughter's wedding July 11 and
A true copy:
on her return trip in the latter part
FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c6-3t of July she expects to visit in
Michigan.
CARD OF THANKS
Burton Mick is home from
Our Country's w a r effort needs every bit of scrap rubber we can
Our heartfelt thanks to all w b o i M a r i o n College. Ind., for the sumget hold of.
extended comforting sympathy a n d j m e r vacation.
help In our recent sorrow. For the! M i 5 s J e a n S w i « e i o f Clarksville
Frcda
beautiful service, floral offerings ' P " 1 l a a t w e e k w i t h
and other kindnesses, we are deeply Fahmi.
grateful.
Jesse Guernsey.
By limiting the issue of new telephone directories the British postp6
Fay Smith.
Lowell, Mich.
Wert Main S t
office department will save 8.000
tons of paper a year.
Read the Ledger ads.
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nx
er—but the L

11 have the say.'

••Omce."
"Halo speaking. Is this Miss
Trent?"
"Yes."
"Will you take pity on a poor duffer who's been forbidden to write
nnd take a letter or two for me?"
"Certainly. Mr. Hale. When?"
"At once if you will. I want It
Teady to go in the first plane that
takes off."
"I will onme."
(TO B E CONTINUED)

Ada Locals

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Wrlde nnd
"Where wore we. Miss Trent?"
daughter Marlon were dinner guests
Theodore Grant Junior tilted back
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
in a chair beside the typewriter desk
VanLaam.
in the administration ofllce he nnd
Sunday callers at the home of
Bruce Harcourt shared at headquarMr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Sr.,
ters.
were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n McCllnton,
Janice rend from her note-book.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Jr.,
Grant's voice went on and on till
steam-shovel gangs and ditching
and children and Henry Brunlkool
gangs filed in endless procession
and son Roger, all of Grand Rapids.
through the girl's mind. She stopped
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg mofor an instant to flex her fingers.
tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday
Grant noted the surreptitious action.
Most of the varnishes now used to visit Mrs. E m m a Owens.
SERVI
" I ' m sorry. \ o u r e such a b l r d ! ) n Colombia are from the United
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ward and
at It I forget that you're not a n i a - | g j a t e j '
family of Ionia spent Friday with
SYNOPSIS
evade repo» -—with my trousseau chine. That will do for the p r e s e n t "
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward.
CHAPTER I — Bruc« Hircourt, AlaikA —almost all of it—I remembered
He picked up his papers. As he
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee and
engineer, on a r a r e vlill to New Tortt
find* a lady'd allpper In th® middle of what you said about the chic women rose. Tong. who had been dozing in}
son Wesley motored to Rlverdale
Fifth avenue. He Is leaving the next n l f h l —and a few cherished possessions. I a pool of sunlight, sprang to his feet,'
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
for the North a f t e r trying vainly to find a
thrust a cold nose into his hand. I
man na lecretary for the camp. He had told Billy that I had broken with
VonAllstlne.
looked
up
at
him
with
hooded
slant
i
Paxton.
He
was
white
with
relief.
anawera an ad aaklng for the return of
Mrs. Marjorie Wykes. chairman of
the slipper. To his amaiement the girt Then one day I slipped away leaving eyes. Grant patted the tawny head !
the Book committee for the Ada
who lost It la Janice Twnt, aUter of *
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
college chum whom he knew aa a kid. a note, telling him not to try to find absentmlndedly as he glanced outi
Ladles' Literary Club, ha« called a
Janice l i to be married to Ned P a x ton, me, that I was going away to stay of the window.
The businesslike
committee meeting al her home for
an attractive and capable millionaire.
crispness
of
his
voice
changed
to;
until
after
the
excitement
had
blown
Bruce impulsively asks her to break off
-B based not on a shortage of gasoline, but on a need to
Ada Scouts Attend Camp-O'Res Thursday afternoon of this week.
the marriage. But she leada him to talk over, to be near an old f r i e n d - companionable friendliness.
save tires for possible future war use. If enough scrap
Plans
for
programs
and
chairmen
about Alaska.
"Ba-gosh!
There's
Millicent
Hale.
that's you."
Bring
Eleven boy scouts f r o m the Ada for the various committees will be
ubbcr is provided by this drive, nation-wide rationing
CHAPTER II — When Bruce returned
I wish she'd stop hanging round B o S c o u t
"Go on."
to the camp, Hale, the chief engineer,
u
cu •«
n,,,__ TMI
i y
group attended the an- discussed and hostesses named for
)f gasoline may be avoided.
"That was what I did. I went to here. She s ^ " B r u c e . I l! bet my n u a |
.ponsored by the
hml gone to Seattle, and when the Ice
•
Urgent!
the season of 1942-43. Those attendbreak-up occurred In aprtng, It waa Seattle. It had seemed delightfully hat. She s getting on his nerves, i ,
.
,
.....
. •, /
When you bring your scrap rubber to your Standard
Hwcourt
who saved
their Important
He's pretty edgy. My mistake. She's ^ o n . Club and held at Johnson ing will be Mrs. R u t h Lyons and Miluonb or tons of discarded and worn out rubber
easy
when
I
planned
it.
Imagine
3il
Dealer, or to any other service station, the rubber will
Park
bridge from collapsing. In the meangone on. to the Waffle Shop p r o b a . ;
- Grandville. The scout, left Mrs. Lottie Svoboda, book committime, Tubby Grant, his aaalstant, got my amazed consternation when I
articles are gathering dust in the garages, basements, and
Ada on Fr,da
oe weighed and youll get your money at thai time. No
y evening and their tee members, and Mrs. Marion
a secretary from a Seattle agency, a found that the agency at which I bly, praise be to Allah!"
attics of American h o m e e . . . articles useless to you bu
oil company will raoeiVe one penny profit. The difdelicate youth with spots In his cheeks,
"Is Mr. H a r c o u r t - a r e t h e y - "
former teacher and leader, James Furner, president of the club.
evidently tubercular, seeking an open applied would not send a girl to an
all-important to the American war effort
• orenoe between the amount we pay and the amount
"They
are
not.
But.
Joe
Hale
U
p
Armour
of
Detroit,
accompatrfed
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n Stukkie
air Job. Jimmy Delevan, the youth, keeps engineers' camp in Alaska. A man
Vnole Sam paya u s tfoes to the USO, Navy Relief',
to himself, and the Samp slaters, elderly had been demanded and a man sore. If he could find the least flaw 1 them, »nd tney returned to Ada on and family motored to Coopersville
That rubber can be reclaimed—IF YOU'LL TURN IT
old fashioned, who run the Waffle Shop,
Army Relief and the American Red C r o s s
in
the
character
of
h
l
r
successor.
Sunday
morning.
The
trip
to
on
Sunday
to
visit
Mr.
and
Mra,
H.
IN
TO
T
H
E
GOVERNMENT.
H
e
n
'
s
a
real
oppor
would
be
sent.
The
agent
glared
at
take him under their motherly care.
CHAPTER III—The same boat which me with such suspicion that I our villain without portfolio would jGrandvllla wae made in a truck pro- Vennema.
tunity for you to help speed the day of viclory And
BRNO IN a l your r«clalmable rvbbsr. tuch MI HTM, M m , beota,
brings Mr. unU Mrc. Hals back, brings scrunched like a gypsy worm be laugh his head off. His own career ivlded by Francis
a n d Melvin
Callers during the past week a t there's another side to it—the shadow of nation-wide
nibbsn, hot walsr b o t f M , garden
Bruce n letter announcing his promotion
the Herman Stukkie home were gasoline rationing is upon us. Its necessity in the Midwest
to chief and dismissing Hale who had necth the heavy heel of his disap- has ended in disgrace. There have IRooker.
hoie—anything m o d * of rubber
been some fierce rows among the j Their equipment was set up and Mr. and Mrs. W. J . DeGraff, Mr.
grown careless and unreliable. Hale takes proval."
It hard and slmost comes to blows with
"At least there is one man in the Crowned Heads because through in- the boys spent their time with their and Mrs. Wm. DeGraff and Mr. and
STANDARD OIL COMPANY ( I NDI ANA)
Bruce whom he accuees of being a "homefluence he has been kept on the Job: various scout duties, the prepara- Mrs. C. Konlng. all of Grand Rapbreaker." Walking Into the Samp cabin, business with sense."
Bruce sees the secretary napping and dis"Don't growl; you cramp my nar- some of them are seeing red. One tion of meals and other activities ids.
covers I f e a girl—Janice Trent. The Samp rative style."
She disciplined a breath of scandal about Harcourt and they expected to receive one of Among those from Ada attendsister* had known right along. A new»piper which arrived that day had her nervous laugh. "Because my imag- and they'd chop his professional the highest ratings for their work ing graduation exercises at Lowell
picture and told of her disappearance four ination began to project all sorts of head off with a blow."
which Is based on leadership and high school Thursday evening were
days before the wedding.
The following Standard Oil stations are here to serve yon in your home Community:
hazardous risks I determined to
He departed. Tong bestowed a Ingenuity and originality.
CHAPTER IV—Bruce determined Janice
Mrs. Grace Whaley, Mrs. Katherine
John Layer
East Main St.
must leave or quit masquerading as a man. crash through or perish in the at- moist doggy kiss upon Janice's hand , On Saturday evening parents ond Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mllllcent Hale tells Bruce she haa deterbefore he followed at his heels. She other guesta were entertained by
Central
Garage
Parsons and Mr. and Mrs. Berger A. H. Stormzand
mined to leave Hale. Janice tells Bruce tempt. I won't give in to a fear
she left Ned Paxton when he went out complex—ever again. I settled down thoughtfully watched the rtvan and the boys and from Ado, Mr. and Ulermanson of Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray's Standard Service
West Main St.
with a notorious woman and was flippant to constructive thinking. I remem- dog out of sight The usually ebul- Mrs. J a m e s McCormlck attended,
Charles Cramton, Mr. and Mrs.
about It.
Frank Stephens
M-66 at Segwon
bered a .._.,spapcr story of an Eng- lient Tubby was troubled about his alpo Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperse and Merle Cramton,
Mrs.
Edward
lish woman who for years had chief. Unnecessarily troubied. * * \ d k u t h t e r i M l 8 8 p a u , l n o j
se
George
A.
Story,
Local
Distributor
Phone 97
Cramton,
Miss
Pauline
Jasperse.
Hubert
r_
passed herself oil as a man, re- dccided. How could any sane per- a n d h c r f i a n
CHAPTER V
J
Miss Clarice Clinton and Hubert Edward Bennett, Ada Distributor
Ada Phone 3731
membered that because of the husky son look at Bruce Harcourt and muth of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Freyermuth of Grand Rapids.
belirve for an instant that he would
"And then?" asked Harcourt. Jan- note in my voice I had taken men's
Mrs. E. Stannard and daughter.
J, C. Armour of Detroit spent a
be dislionorable? But Hale probaparts
in
dramatics.
Good
old
subice went on:
Scoute attending r.'ere iPat Mc- few doys In Ada this past week.
ta Schray and Martha Porrltt were
bly wasn't sane when he thought of
conscious
had
done
the
trick.
I
SOUTH B O W N E
"I saw you. I clutched at your
VERGENNES CENTER
Cormlck, E d g a r Stannard. David Mr. Armour was a teacher at Ada
in Caledonia Wednesday forenoon
would apply as a boy. A dye for his successor. After all, it wouldn't
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
N. M. K.
suggestion that we go out for dinand were dinner guests at the Albe surprising if Bruce had fallen in and Daniel Wallace. A r t h u r Thomp- high school a year ago, leaving here
my
hair,
a
low
drawn
hat.
Prince
ner. Suppose my resentment proved
son-.
Francis
ond
Melvln
Rooker,
den
Porrltt
home.
for
another
teaching
position.
Mr.
love
with
the
only
attractive
white
but a wooden sword of defense of Wales style, tweed suit, a hectic,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Richardson atThere was a goodly number came
Mrs. Jennie Miller of South Bend,
a super hectic flush on my cheeks to woman on location or she with him Elliott Brunlkool, Gerald Jasperse. Armour came on Thursday and left
against Ned Paxton's persuasive
tended the Mills school reunion ^Ind., and Virginia Moore of Free- to hear Rev. Ratcllffe Sunday
on Sunday morndng.
suggest a reason for my exile, and when one realized the sort of man Claud C r a n s and Bob Lyons.
smile, suppose it broke, I asked
The scouts provided all the neces- Wednesday evening guests of Mr. Saturday afternoon.
port visited Thursday at the Wm. morning. Everyone be sure and
to whom she was tied. He had said
lo. Jimmy Delevan evolved."
myself. If I were out of the house
come next Sunday to hear the new
Harcourt passed his hand over the night they had dined together sary wherewithal that made it and Mrs. James F u r n e r were Mr. W. H . Pardee returned home Mlshler home.
when he came, its strength wouldn't
possible for James D. Armour, their and Mrs. Bruce Swayne, Mr. and Thursday night after having apent
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mlshler and preacher.
his face as though by the gesture he In New York:
be tested. And then as we talked
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
could smooth the perplexities from
"Lif^—human life in Alaska—is no former leader, to accompany them Mrs. Sterling: Barber, Miss Virginia the past three weeks with his Gwendolyn attended the Methodist
all my old liking for you, my trust
daughter, Mrs. H a r r y Miller and conference at Grand Rapids Sun- attended commencement at Lansing
to Camp-O-Ree and give him a moat Friar and Jim Chylstensen.
his mind.
different
from
life
in
other
places.
in you, came sweeping back. You
last week and their granddaughter,
"And one darnfool agent fell for People are bom. die. marry and happy and enjoyable week-end w^th Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch spent family a t Elkhart, Ind.
day.
sold me Alaska. When you spoke
you?"
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman f r o m
Margaret Davie came home with
divorce, love and hate, the last two this group of boys he has kept an Saturday morning in Grand Rapids
of the secretary you couldn't get I
"With a groan of relief he swal- a little harder, perhaps, than when interest in.
them' to spend part of her vacation
visiting Mrs. Charlotte Harris and near Mlddlevllle spent Sunday a t
had an inspiration. After my first
lowed me, bait, hook and sinker, nearer civilization."
SPRING HILL —EAST ADA in the country.
Mllo Curtlse'.
Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Weber.
year in Society with a large S, feelMrs. E a r l Vosburg
signed me on the dotted line."
Mrs. E a r l Fox and Alice Gardner
George Daly of P a n a m a , was
She clasped her hands behind her
S. S. Observes Children's Day
' Mr. and Mrs. H u g h Ritter of
ing as futile as a goldfish in a crys"I have no words in which to head, tipped back in her chair, rea Friday dinner guest ^it the Clare
Caledonia spent several days of this were in Hastings Wednesday aftertal bowl, bored to tears by the
A
patriotic
(heme
was
the
feaexpress my opinion of your infernal garded the moss-chinked walls, the
Mrs. Adrian Moerdyke was a Anderson home. He also called on
past week in Ada a t the Shirley noon.
ceaseless round of teas and dinners
recklessness in coming to this wil- old-tfme Yukon stove, which made ture of the Children's Day and Flag
Miss Frances P o r r l t t visited Mrs. recent visitor of her daughter. Mra. Mr. and Mra. Ansel Falrchllds.
and dances, of ushering here, sellWard
home.
Mrs.
Shirley
Ward
Day program at Ada Congregationderness!"
the modem filing cabinets seem blaMrs. Estella Wright and daughing something there, I plunged into
went to Lapeer to visit her sister Estolla Rosier Sunday afternoon. Bill Vandermark and family of
"You are doing fairly well. Stop tantly nouveau riche. the high desk al Church given by tiie Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Blough were Grand Rapida.
ter
Mrs. Jennie Towusend of Low1 and to attend graduation exercises
a secretarial course and made good,
pacing the floor as though you were at which the chief of the outfit School members under the direction
rather exceptionally good. Father
ini which her niece w a s a graduate. Sunday dinner guests of Mro. Henry Bolt is working on a f a r m ell were Sunday dinner guests ut
an Alaskan bear and listen. I'll ac- worked when he was in the office. of Miss Nellie Smith, Supt.
west of Ada.
lost his money before he died. I knowledge that for a moment the
the Clare Anderson home. In the
The national colors were used in Mrs. Hugh Ritter of Caledonia Rachel Stahl.
Through the open window she could
had the choice of three alternatives:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche afternoon they all called on Mrs.
A good many f r o m South Bowne
silence, the wildness, the terrific ex- see the kennels and the huskies in combination with baskets and vases called on Mrs. Frances Reamp and
marriage, living on my brother, or
panse of land, sea end sky got the yard, some rollicking, some of garden flowers to Jecorate the several other friends during her were well represented at the Logan and little daughter Nyla Joan were Wright's granddaughter Geraldlne
getting a job. The first was no
school reunion Saturday where they Friday evening visitors of Mr. and Mourer and family In Grand Rapme by the throat. I hadn't had the soaking in sunshine, some yelping. church for the occasion. A flag that visit in Ada this past week.
longer to be considered; the second slightest conception of what the
Mrs. Earl Voaburg. Sunday visitors ids.
Miss Helen Loveless attended the all seemed to enjoy themselves.
waa
approximately
25
years
old
and
A plane droned far overhead. She
was an impossible situation. Why word Alaska stood for, this part of
wedding of her friend, Mlsa Ber- Mrs. Clare Eash entertained a were Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Moerdyke
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder entermade
by
a
group
of
young
girls
should I not take that Alaskan posi- I t When later I thought of the could see it. a gigantic bird against
nlece Bastianse. to Harvey Klngma, cousin f r o m Ohio the past week and children also Mrs. Leora Grant tained Rev. and Mrs. Ratcllff for
tion? Remember that I observed clothes I had brought—trunks of the blue dome. Bruce? Her mood who were members of the Sunday which waa an ^vent of Tuesday eve- and on Sunday they all visited Mrs. and Charles Loper all of Cascade. supper Saturday. About 20 of the
j ,
j « .u changed. Silly to think for an In- School a t that time, was draped
that there would be dozens of girls t..h e m - ^ r dje r e dj andj designed
Mrs. Earl Vosburg and daughter church people came "in the evening
for the j s t a n t ^
he ^
be interestsd ^
along the balcony. This flag was a ning, J u n e 9, at the F i r s t Protestant Eash's parents a t Gull Lake.
ready to go?"
prospective wife of a mlllionslre. | a n o l h e r m a n . f w i l e
G
r
a d e attended the horse show to visit with Mr. and Mrs. RatReformed
Church,
Grand
Rapids.
Mrs.
Clare
Eash
attended
the
replica of the original flag with 13
•1 do."
the table linen and bedding I had
stars and was entirely made during Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Martin of funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. Saturday afternoon at Wedgewood cllff.
Months
had
passed
since
the
.light
"Well, later in that sleepless selected from my bountiful supply,
P a r k put on by the Grand Rapids
Cascade Road called on Mm. Mary Heller a t Button Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Biggs
night I began to wonder why you for the first time in my life I touched Bruce Harcourt had rpturned her a program given so many years ago
Riding
Club. Among the 22 entries aud children were Sunday dinner
H
a
r
r
i
s
on
Friday
aud
on
other
Mr.
and
Mra.
J
o
h
n
Mlshler
of
The young children of the schoof
should have been the man out of the borderland of hysterics.
I slipper, had brought vividly to mind
friends in the village.
Battle Creek came Saturday to were hunters and jumpers, stock guesta of their parents, Mr. and
all the hundreds astir in the city to laughed till I cried. But I licked her childish adoration of him. When opened the program with songs and
he had stepped out upon the stage recitations and the young people Plans for handling home canning attend the Logan school reunion and western, 3 gal ted and 5 galted Mrs. Karl Bieri. Mr. Biggs and
appear at the dramatic moment to the fear-complex. I'm here."
requests for sugar were helped and and were overnight guesta of his horses, Junior riders, saddle bred son Larry called on his grandparpick up my slipper. You had acShe rose laughing, exultant, love- of her life again he had seemed a gave the candlelight pageant. "The
yearlings and 2 year olds. An ex- ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read
knowledged that you believed that ly. "And I have made good, yes? divine answer to her prayer to know Mountain of Vision" and the appreciated in Ada when Chan brother, William and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Curtiso were hibition ride by Annette Riddle of and took them to call on Mrs. Prlsthere was an unknown force in the Haven't I. Mr. Grant?" she de- what was right to do. Their paths chalice used was a communion cup Ward, supervisor, made arrangecllla Richmond and Mr. and Mrs.
world which no one as yet under- manded of the man who entered the crossed. Immediately the pattem that had been used In the early days ments to have applicaUons made in MlddtovUle Saturday afternoon. Taos ranch, Ada.
Dora, Grace and Effle Theule of T. J . Read.
Bob Brock and Arlene Schray of
stood. That force wouldn't bother cabin with the husky at his heels. of her life was changed. Her trust, of the Ada Church. A beautiful out at the lown hall on Friday.
Mrs. Cooper and daughter Elsie
with me the second time. I argued, The dog thrust his nose into the her belief In him, In his power to prayer for our army, navy and air Many here were unable to make Lake Odessa called a t Mrs. Jennie Grand Rapida were Sunday visitors
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. of Grand Rapida spent the weekif I were dumb enough to ignore Its girl's hand. Every hair of Blot, the surmount obstacles, surged up from corps was read In this pageant, and the trip to Lowell and 105 registered Pardee's Friday evening.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bleri
a r e u . p t to help. Was this my chance black cat, bristled as though elec- her subconscious where it had lain Mrs. Fyke, who came to church on on Friday and Saturday. Martin
Mrs. Alice Gardner and brother Theule.
quiescent Lhrough the years. He Sunday morning for the first time Post, Jr.. f r o m the County Clerk's Emery attended the Sunday school Mrs. E m m a Quiggle of Gcve and Joan.
to earn a living, to escape the pub- trified.
licity which my cancelled wedding
Thursday evening callers at the
"I'll say you have. What's he knew what he wanted and went aft- In many months, her absence due to office. Grand Rapids, was in charge picnic of the Moulton church at Lake was a recent visitor of Mrs.
er i t Why shouldn't she do the
would broadcast? Remember that going to do?"
T. W. Read home were Mr. and
Nola Vosburg.
a serious accident, read the lovely of registration! and he was asiisted Fallasburg park Saturday.
you said that young trees grow more
Harcourt looked from Grant's same?
The road to the Bolt and Moer- Mrs. Orrle Groenenboom. Mr. aud
poem, "The Flag Speaks." Mrs, by Mrs. R u t h Lyons, Mrs. Alice John Simpson has started the
sturdy after transplanting?"
The way which had threatened to Pyke represented the Adult class in Messmore. Mrs. Alice Morris, Mrs. building of Clare Eash's house that dyke f a r m s was badly washed out Mra. Horace Weeks of Lowell visround, smooth face, with its belligDoris Marks ond Mrs. Julia. Wenzel. was recently destroyed by fire. during a recent rain and is being ited their grandparents, Mr. and
"They don't bring plants from a erent green eyes, to Janice's. A be rough with complications bad the Sunday School.
hothouse to this wilderness and ex- man like Paxton wouldn't let such smoothed out like a trotiing-park
Mrs. T. W. Read Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee, Miss W a n t t - repaired by the county.
And to close the program a flag It is hoped that the town hall can
when Dili.
she had
llaU seen
accli the
UlC Samp 515sis- sl r l1| In
«n
i.
pect them to grow."
a lovely girl slip away. She was Wlicil
be used again one day this week
ters.
She
had
told
them
the
truth
^
h
s
n
m
e
m
b
e
r
,
of
t
h
.
for any person who did not make
"Perhaps they don't, Bruce, but safe here. The outfit needed her.
S c h
at once. Gaunt Miss Martha's ago o ' ^ k part, was given. their applicatiom over the week-end.
I ' a take a chance that I'll flourish."
"Sentence!" she demanded impaV for victor
ate eyes had disappeared in a net- *
y
'ormcd by the
Harcourt steeled himself against tiently. "I hate to be kept in susgroup and patriotic sono-s accom- Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Ossewaarde
work of fine lines.
and daughter Betty of Grand Rapher charm. "Go on! Explain Jim- pense. Sentence!"
panied this drill.
"If you're bent on keeping this
"Jimmy Delevan goes."
my Delevan."
The collection for the day will be ids were Sunday afternoon visitors
At Grant's sharp protest and an job. tell Harcourt the truth, quick.
of Mrs. Mable Freeman.
"Mussolini!
Holding my nose
the
U, d8
Sed t0 br n8:
Fifteen graduates of Lowell high
down to the grindstone of facts. indignant exclamation from Janice or he'll send you back hummin", olnthln'" » tht»/ t *e n bou 8 a n d '
Keep clear of Hale; he might—well.
" I
®
>'
one school with Miss Margaret Allen as
he held up his hand.
girl,
who
have
stars
on
the
Sunday
"Wait a minute! Your secretary Just keep clear of him, that's all."
chaperon, left on. Friday morning,
School service flag.
Thr-'e weeks had passed since she
stays. Tubby, but only as Miss
for a graduation trip. The group i
The church auditorium was filled
Trent. And if she stays she will do had discarded her disguise and gone
left Muskegon on the S. S. Milwaufor
the
program
which
was
so
apto
the
office
in
one
of
the
sports
suits
exactly a : I say." Ignoring her inkee for Milwaukee. Wis., returning
propriate
for
Flag
IJay
and
at
this
dignant protest, he went on: "Make of her trousseau. The engineers had
homo Saturday morning. In Miltime
with
our
country
at
war.
up your mind to it—otherwise there greeted her with smiling courtesy,
waukee they made a brief sightis a boat going out tomorrow—and the workmen with sheepish grins.
seeing trip and attended the city's
What explanation had Bruce HarBacon-Stllson Nuptials Set
you go with it."
largest and finest theatre. Nancy
court
made
to
them?
She
had
her
His Jaw set grimly. How a femiGriggs Street Evangelical Church, Whaley was one of the group and
nine invasion could mess up a situa- own log house now, connected by a Grand Rapids, will form the setting Nancy reports having a moet wontion! His turmoil of mind was re- covered passage with the Samp cab- on Friday evening, June 19, a t derful time and how beautiful the
in. It had gone up as by magic
flected in his voice.
eight o'clock, for the marriage of trip across Lake Michigan, really
"Does Jimmy Delevan go or does after Bruce had decided that she
Miss Joyce Lyn Stilson, daughter was.
might
stay.
Miss Trent stay?
of Mr. and Mrs. Jomes Harrison
Callers at the home of Mr. and
Bruce had commanded her to keep
"Miss Trent stays." the girl asStilson of Ada. and Sidney L Bacon, Mrs, A r t h u r Loveleas during the
out of sight'till Hale had sailed and
sured promptly.
son of Mr. ond Mrs. Lewis Bacon past week were Mrs. Leslie E. Bar"Then she is not to report for then—Hale hadn't sailed. The phyof Grand Rapids. The Rev. Leon bour of Edmore on Wednesday aftsician
from
Fairbanks
had
decided
work until after the boat goes out
Woodward, pastor of the church, ernoon and J o h n Russell and
tomorrow." Without waiting for an that it would be a risk to move him.
will officiate at the ceremony.
daughter, Joyce Anm of Grand Rapanswer Harcourt crossed to the that he would be better where he
Attending Miss Stilson as matron ids on Thursday evening.
was,
had
warned
him
against
exdoor.
of h o n
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s McCormlck,
o r will be her sister, Mra.
As he walked toward his office his citement letting his temper get the j
best
of
him.
Was
his
wife
in
love
|
Edward Cramton of Ada and Bob and Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
thoughts returned to Janice Trent.
She had run away from her pro- with Bruce Harcourt? Was he in i bridesmaid will be Miss Charlone Carey and Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle
spective bridegroom because she love with her? Had Millicent Hale [Hicks of Grand Rapids. The flower Summers attended the annual
didn't trust him, yet loved him so been one of the lures which kept him girl will be Sallie Clayton, niece of chicken dinner a t the Holy Trinity
much she didn't dare stay. His lips in this northern wilderness? Did she the groom from Flint, and M r Church a t Alpine on Sunday,
resent the presence in camp of an- Bacon has asked his brother, Lt.
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Kamp, James
tightened.
Ronald Bacon from Fort Knox to Henry Kamp and Ethel and Esther
The Hales would be off tomorrow. other woman of his class?
What did Bruce Harcourt think of be hia best man.
K a m p left early Monday morning
Millicent was sweet and much to
. U SMALL F A C I A L I S
Completing the wedding party as for the Northern Peninsula. They
be pitied, but she had claws, and he It all? He was rarely In the office.
had a conviction that she would Oae day he would be up the inlet master and mistress of ceremonies plan to visit Tahquamenon Falls,
/
scratch deep and raggedly where in the launch to Inspect the damage will be Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van- Pictured Rocks and other points of
done
by
the
rise
of
a
stream,
next
other women were concerned. She
Dort of Grand Rapids, brother-in- interest on the trip and will be
cooperation of everybody to prevent a
IncendiaR:' bombs are little things, far
had reigned as queen in this outpost he would be off with a section-gang law and sister of the bride-elect.
gone for several days.
major conflagration.
less noisy than the huge demolition
camp.
She would not abdicate and a steam-shovel; perhaps before
A reception will be held Immedi- Mr. and Mrs. James H. Stilson
forty-eight hours had elapsed he
gracefully.
ately following the peremony at the and family and a party of friends
bombs
but
just
as
destructive
when
they
The secret of fighting a wide-spread
At the door of his office he col- would be miles away inspecting the home of the bride's parents in Ada. f r o m G j a n d Rapids enjoyed a picfind
their
targets.
One
bombing
plane
lided with a man coming out. His work of a ditcher. Not once had
fire
is speed. Fire-fighters, volunteers,
nic p a r t y at Hazy Cloud P a r k on
he entered the Samp cabin which
red face registered relief.
Sunday
afternoon.
Miscellaneous
Showers
can
drop
a
thousand,
each
a
package
police aad others must be summoned
"They don't bring plsuts from the
"Been looking for you every- had become the evening rendezvous
for the engineers. Why didn't he
bothonse to this wilderness and ex- where. Chief."
Miss Joyce Lyn Stilson, whose
of
white-hot
fire!
instantly. That cannot be done if the
Join them? Why did he treat Tubby wedding is to be an event of next CHEER UP and SING
pect them to grow."
"What's wrong?"
with FLOSSIE FRILLS
Grant's
secretary
with
distant
courHouseholders
are
learning
how
to
telephone
system already is jammed
Friday evening, June 19, was honor
"Hale! Had a slight shock WB
aren't you? I devoted two days to
Lead au ear to the tune of ih«
radioed to Fairbanks to ask if we tesy? Her leisure time was full. guest a t two miscellaneous showers
light the incendiary bombing of their
with calls.
thinking the situation through, while
should take him to the hospital by Jimmy Chester was teaching her to given for her the past week. On year! Glenn Miller brings you a new
nt the same Ume I superintended plane. Answer came. 'No! Keep shoot; Tubby was patiently training
song aenaation . . . In' The American
homes,
if
it
comes.
For
if
hundreds
of
Wednesday evening her alsler, Mrs.
So during and right after an air
~
.
, ^ •
Weekly with this Sunday's (June
the return of wedding presents. I
her to be a fairly efficient photograhim there.' "
Edward Cramton. was hostess a t a 21 issue) Detroit Thnes . . . "Knit
small fires started at once in a single
raid, please do not telephone except
knew that so far as the work went
pher;
the
geologist
of
the
outfit
pro"We can't Keep him here.
shower to which 20 guests were in-;One Purl Two." a previously unpubI could do i t I decided to try for
for viud messages.
community, it would take the alert
"Search me. Mrs. Hale says he'll vided her with a hammer and vited and on Friday evening an«-|llshed, lilting topical tune...OOMthe position, to put thousands of
go tomorro'goes on a stretch- showed her how to get at 'Jie secrets other sister. Mrs. Max Barbour of P L E T E W I T H WORDS AND MUSmiles between myself and Ned Paxpebbles and rocks had concealed
IC
ton."
within them. What fun she and Marne entertained with 20 guests I B U r e• •1 0• P re it nt thsl i In two colors. Be
present
also.
The
showers
w
c
r
e
'
*
Sunday's Detroit
Bruce might have together.
"Do you still love him so much?"
T
b.ld
.
t
t
h
.
h
o
m
.
of
t
h
.
bride-Uct'i
^
n
e
l U „ a for ^
"I wonder now if it was love.
Ths ring of the telephone brought
This northern country has done
her Iridescent day-dream and the parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H a r - livery.
adv
•"
Help Mtve America-Bay War Savlsgt ioadi and Stamps t
things to my sense of values. To
Croat legs of her chair down In a risoa Stilson of Ada. Mlsa Stilson
proceed with the story of my young
simultaneous crash. She answered waa the recipient of many lovely Classified ads bring results. Try
gifts on these two occasions.
do and be comrinced.
lifs—I left
York stealthily—to
the call

EMILIE LORING

Ada News

SEU.Y0UR SOUP RUBBER
TO II.S.-RieilT NOW
HATIOH
•WOf

Your country needs it...and
it may avert gas rationing

A BUSTED

You wM
paid 1^ a pound by any
Standard OR Dealer or Agent!
your old rubber In today. •

BRING IT TO YOUR STANDARD O i l DEALER

HOT W1TER

STANDARD
SERVICE

May Help Win the War!
• REMEMBER the old time ballad which
says, "For the want of a rider a battle was
lost?" Well, we're not going to lose this
war,buta leaky hot water bottle may supply the extra ounce of scrap rubber that
will more quickly give the Axis the axe.

Uncle Sam wants that old
rubber right now!
Yes, the government wants every disused
or worn out article made of rubber that
can be sent to the nation's stock pile, and
wants you to help get it there in a hurry.

Oil industry Is Collecting it!
Starting June 15, and continuing through
June 30, gasoline stations from coast to
coast will help collect scrap rubber and
will pay . . . .

A penny a pound in spot cash
for every pound
contributed by you . . . so take all the old
This page Is published

None of the oil companies will receive
one penny of profit for this service to
the nation. Through the cooperation
and efforts of thousands of dealers and
gasoline company employees, the scrap
rubber will be turned over to the government and will be paid for by Uncle
Sam on the basis of $25 per ton (2000
pounds). The difference between the
amount paid by the oil companies and
the amount paid by the government has
been pledged to the USO, Navy Relief,
Army Relief and American Red Cross.

May Help Avert Gasoline Rationing
In Central West.
Since a shortage of rubber is considered the main
reason for the threatened rationing of gasoline in
the central states, this is one important way to do
your part, and it may help to ward off the need
for curtailment of this vital commodity.

under the Joint sponsorship

Lowell Board of Trade and Lowell Ledger

DESTRUCTION.

BUYER MEETS
SELLER

rubber you can collect to the nearest gas
station today.

Michigan Bell Telephoae Company

•••

of the
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SOCIAL EVENTS

GRfflKR F000
VAllES
RED & WHITE

SHORTENING 31b. can 69c
Bisquick
Kellogg's All Bran
R & W Tom. Juice
Jello ill flavors
R & W Corn Flakes
Apple Batter

large box 29c
large box 18c
46-oz. can 23c
5 boxes 29c
311-oz. boxes 23e
qt. jar 17c

RED & WHITE

FRT. PECTIN 2 boxes19e
Kleenex
150 coint
3 bars
Sweetheart Soap
4 cans
Red & White Cleanser
4 bars
P & G Naptha Soap
large box
Washo
4 for
Charmin Toilet Tissie
m

rraeui

tOe
20e
19c
19e
19e
25e

& WHITE

MILK

4 tall cans 31c
GOOD fOR VOL

VEAL STEW

Ik 18c

Veal Roast
shoulder
Veal Chops
loin
Round Veal Steak

fb. 27c
fb. 35c
lb. 43o

RND., SIRLOIN STK.lb. 39c
Beef Ribs
Beef Pot Roast
Beef Chick Roast

CHEESE

lb. 20c
fb. 26c
lb. 28e

Michigan Mild
or Medium

ib. 27c

Weaver's
Food Market
Phone 156

We Deliver

Thnmpson-Johnson

PAST MATRONS AND PATRONS
H O N O R E D DY CYCLAMEN
C H \ P T E R , O. E. S.
I Mrs.

Florence
Snay, Worthy
Miss Portia Elizabeth Johnson. M n t r o n o r cyclamen Chapter. No.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 94. O. E. S.. conducted a very ImF. Johnson of North Lowell, was pressive ceremony honoring the
united In marriage with Charles j ) a g t (natrons and past palrons of
E. Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
chapter Friday evening.
Elmer Thompson of Toronto,-Ohio,
The honor guests were cscorted
In a lovely ceremony performed to the East and welcomed and
in the home of the bride s parents rested in a V formation at the a l t a r
last F r i d a y evening. The Rev. D a v - | w h e r e Miss Audle Post offered a
Id F. Warner read the service which ceremony dedicated to service astook place at an Improvised altar'slated by the officers nnd presented
of delphinium, bridal wreath a n d ' p r e t t y corsages to the guests. Mrs.
peonies In f r o n t of a large picture'Snay gave each a lovely hand-made
window In the living room.
|glft. Very pretty flower decoraThe bride and groom wore match- tlons were carried out In the s h a p ing brown s u m m e r suits. The b r i d e ' t e r and dining rooms and delicious
wore a corsage of roses and daisies R e f r e s h m e n t s were served,
and acceseorles of Turf Tan.
I Grand Associate P a t r o n Willis B.
The bridesmaid, Miss J o a n Marie Perkins of the G r a n d C h a p t e r of
Wlchman of Holland P a r k , HI., Michigan and Mrs. Perkins, worthy
wore a dark blue suit with match- matron of York Chapter, Grand
Ing hat and a corsage of g a r d e n , R a P i d 8 . were also honor guests. All
flowers.
| b u t t h r G e o f t h e thirteen living past
Graham Cook of Grand Rapids m a t r o n 8 a n d t h r e c I*«t patrons
played oeveral selections p r e c e d i n g ! w e r e privileged to attend,
the ceremony and also played the
Cascade Girl to Marry
wedding march. H u m p h r e y Johnson,
brother of the bride, and Lee F u n William D e n l l o u t e n of Cascade
derburk of Grand Rapids were ush- announces the engagement and
ers.
approaching marriage of his daughAround 100 guests f r o m Lowell ter, Lavina, to Neal Oosterliouse,
and Grand Rapids were present at [ son of Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d Obsterthe wedding and the reception house of Cascade. The wedding Is
which followed.
scheduled to take place in early
Assisting about the rooms were July. Miss DeriHbuten is a graduPrlscllla Johnson, Roberta Hahn, ate of Lowell high school and her
Barbara Thorne and Anita White. many f r i e n d s in the vicinity extend
Mrs. Thompson Is a g r a d u a t e of their best wishes.
Ottawa Hills high school in Grand
Marriage Licenses
Rapids and Oberlln College at
Oberlln, Ohio. The groom graduated
Percy B. Wlllard, 38, Lowell R F P
from the K e n t State Normal School 1; Josephine R. Eickhoff, 27, Lowell.
and the E a s t m a n School of Music.
David C. Schmidt, 30, Ada, R F D
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson plan to
1; Emily W. Wlddlcomb, 32, Grand
make their home In East Palestine, Rapids.
Ohio where they have both been
George W. Staal, 32, Lowell;
teaching. The best wishes of m a n y Esther I. Kerr, 28. Lowell.
friends of the Johnson family are
Charles Thompson, 28, E a s t Liverextended to the newlywedo.
pool, O.; Portia Johnson, 22, Lowell.
F o r m e r Teacher Marries
Miss Sonja X. Petrofsky, daughter of Mrs. Olga Achkasow of Saginaw became the bride of Merle' K.
Harmon of Charlestown, Ind., at a
ceremony last Saturday morning in
the First Presbyterian Church,
Saginaw. The service was read by
Dr. Henry W. Fischer.
For her wedding the bride wore
a pale blue silk dressmaker suit
with beige accesories and a shoulder bouquet of J o h a n n a Hill roses.
Mrs. Archie H . Stevens, m a t r o n of
honor wore a dusty rose silk Jersey
dress. H e r shoulder , bouquet w a s of
tea roses. Charles Gooble of West
Lafayette, Ind., was best man.
After the wedding b r e a k f a s t
served at the Colonial Dining Room,
the newlyweds left f o r a t r i p
through northern Michigan.
Out-of-town guests a t the wedding included Mrs. P. J. Finels and
Miss Marlon Bushnell of Lowell.
Mrs. H a r m o n was a teacher In the
grade school here a short time ago
and has many friends who extend
their best wishes and congratula
tlons to the newlyweds.
La«t Woman's Club
The Last Woman's Club held iti
fourth annual dinner a t Lock's
Hotel, Ada on Monday evening of
this week.
The club was organized on September 22. 1938 at the home of
Mrs. R. M. Shlvel, where it w a s decided that no f u r t h e r members
should bo admitted to the club. The
club meets annually and the table
Is always set for the original number of members, which was eight,
with the chairs of the living standing erect and those of the deceased
tilted against the table, remaining
that way throughout the dinner.
Since the club's organization, one
member, Mrs. Shlvel has passed
away.
Those present were Mrs. J o h n
Arehart, Mrs. C. H. Runciman,
Mrs. L. W. Rutherford. Mrs. J o h n
Lalley, Mrs. F r a n k McMahon, Mrs.
J e a n Wachterhauser and Mrs. P a t
Beahan of Grand Rapids.

Milking A Cow
Becomes An Art
There's more to t h i s job of milking a cow than meets the eye.
All Jokes about f a u c e t s forgotten,
take t h e word of a m a n who has
studied cow psychology and the
chemistry and other mysteries of
why a cow gives milk. Milking Is
a combination of habit, regularity,
speed and wise management, claims
C. F. H u f f m a n , dairy nutrition
authority at Michigan State College.
A hormone produced by a little
gland a t the base of the brain puts
a product Into the blood which
travels to the udder nnd stimulates the muscles surrounding the
little sacklike glands to contract
and squeeze out the n l l k . The effect
of this chemical messenger, Dr.
H u f f m a n points out. Is of short
duration. If the milker does not
get the milk whHe it Is under pressure, he does not get It.
No need then to bang a milk
stool over a cow's hips If she doesn't
"let down" her milk. According to
Dr. H u f f m a n , It's the dairyman's
fault f o r not milking her at the
proper time or within proper time
limits. Milking, likewise. Is no time
for nodding of day-dreaming.
Cows often get Into the habit
of giving down milk at a regular
signal, like the rattling of a feed
cart, s t a r t i n g of the milking machine or when she Is eating grain.
The whole study aids a dairyman
In contributing more to w a r production without adding extra animals or feeding much extra feed.
O t h e r tips sugested by Huf'~ian
Include:
If milking twice dally, space the
periods 12 hours apart.
If a cow's t e a t s begin to leak
before she Is milked, give her a
little more priority In the milking
order.
Presence of a strange dog In
the b a r n s at milking time ' m a y
keep a cow from giving down' he;milk. It's an Involuntary' reaction
and no cause for swinging the milk
stool or aiming a boot at the cow.

COMING EVENTS

Kent County 4-H Fair a t Lowell
George Hatch and Howard Poton August 26, 27 nnd 28.
ter, were home f r o m Grand Haven
for the week-end.
The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
Church will meet at the church on
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. E r b of Delton
Friday, J u n e 19. at 2:30.
spent Thursday with their daughter,
Mrs. W. N. Pennock and children.
The next meeting of the AmerMrs. iH. Willoughby of Grandican Legion which will be on Monville spent Tuesday t f t e r n o o n and
day evening. J u n e 22, will be
evening with her mother, Mrs.
F a t h e r s ' Night. All veterans, with
Agnes H o f f m a n .
fathers, whether members or not,
are urged to attend. A good proMr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and
gram is being planned. The meeting Mr. and Mrs. J o h n O'Toole and
daughter of Detroit spent over the
will be held a t the City Hall.
week-end In Lowell.
The classes of 1922 and 1923 will
Mis. Ed Walker left Wednesday
hold their annual reunion Sunday.
night f o r Grand H a v e n where she
J u n e 21, at Fallasburg P a r k . Potluck dinner at 1:00. Bring own serv- expects to spend a week with Mr.
ice, sandwiches and a dish to pass. and Mrs. J. O. H a t c h .
Mra. Mabel S t r a n d and small
The Masons and E a s t e r n Stars daughter of Battle Creek are visand their families will hold a pic- iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nic at Fallasburg P a r k a t 6:30 on Wm. J o h n s o n In South Lowell.
Tueaday, J u n e 23. Potluck supper.
Miss Gloria Pennock attended a
Be sure to come.
personal shower In Grand Rapids
The Reunion of the Claew of T h u r s d a y evening f o r B a r b a r a Tar1922 will be held at Fallasburg bell at the home of Mrs. A. J. KarP a r k a t noon, J u n e 2l8t. Bring sten.
sandwiches, a dish of food lo pass,
table s u v i c e and a ten cent prize,
also enough sugar for your own
use. Let's m a k e this a big reunion a s rationing may m a k e it impossible to have one again for two
or three years.

Will all Interested In Red Cross
Surgical Dressing* class come Tuesday afternoon and evening. There
are 1.600 dressings to m a k e and
must be returned to h e a d q u a r t e r s
by J u l y 1st.
Chairman

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll (nee Vivian Cole) of Kalamazoo, a 7 lbs., 12 ozs. d a u g h t e r , Virginia Kaye, on J u n e 10.
To Mr. and Mre. LaVern Butler
of N. Hudson-st., an 8-lbs., 6-ozs.
son, York, on Thursday, J u n e 11 at
Butterworth hospital. G r a n d RapIds.
'

REUNIONS
Sweet School
The twelfth annual reunion of
Sweet school will be held In the
South Lowell Church on Sunday,
June 28, 1942. Potluck dinner at
noon, followed by program. Be sure
to come. — A n n a Layer Shannon,
Sec'y.
5-3t

HONOR RJLL AND
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
The eighth grade semester honor
roll Is as follows: Stanley Alexander, Marjorie Behnke, , Yvonne
Bleri. Wayne Dennis, Charles Doyle,
Joann Ellis, R o s e a n n a Haglund,
Darleen Holecheck. R a y Houghton,
H u m p h r e y Johnson, Donald Kelser,
Marlon Kutchey, Robert Kyser,
Betty Miller, Flora J e a n Mulder,
F l o r a Myers, B a r b a r a Richmond,
J a n e Rlttenger, Betty Roberts, Dorothy Thomas, Darlene Weeks. Amy
Yelter.
E i g h t h grade perfect attendance
f o r the year Is as follows: Roseanna Haglund. E a r n e s t K a u f m a n ,
Marcel Kropf, Dorothy Thomas,
Dean Trichler, Amy Yelter.
Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00.

OUR

Real Estate Service

and children and William Hesche
spont Sunday in Lansing with their
W I L L H E L P YOU ON
Mrs. S. P. RoynoISu
aunt and slater, Mrs. Amelia Clark.
Mr. and Mre. J a m e s Volk of Mich' The Lighthouse Quartet will f u r n - igan City spent the week-end with
CARD O F THANKS
ish music Sunday morning at Snow her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
We a r e sincerely grateful to the
CALL 144
Church.
friends and neighbors for their
Burras.
For P r o m p t Sen-Ice
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
many kind acts of sympathy during
Couple Married Saturday Evening
and daughter Alice Carol spent last
our sad bereavement. Our appreMrs. D e E t t a Howk and Howard ciation cannot be adequately exFriday with M r a Merle Aldrlch and
Colley, both of Lowell, were united pressed.
116 S. Riverside Drive
children in Montague and Sunday
In marriage S a t u r d a y evening at the
Lowell, Mich.
they were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andrews.
Congregational parsonage. T h e p6
Miss Trudy Myers.
Mrs. C. E. Snyder in Kalamazoo.
service was read by the Rev. N. G.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole anTorrential rains have delayed the Woon.
nounced the birth of their seven- planting of Michigan's bean crop, The couple were attended by Mr.
teenth grandchild, a girl, which one of wartime's most essential end Mrs. Bert Randall, also of LowS T R A N D ,
LOWELL
w a s born on Wednesday. J u n e 10 foods. As a general rule beans yield ell, and present at the ceremonyto Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll best In this state If planted before was Mrs. Howk's cousin, Mrs.
F R I D A Y AND SATURDAY, J U N E IB tO
(nee Vivian Cole) of Kalamazoo, J u n e 15. However, many good crops Elizabeth MIddaugh.
n a m e Virginia Kaye, weight 7-lbs. have been secured from plantings
Mr. and Mrs. Colley left Monday
made during the last half of June,
a n d 12 ozs.
provided a u t u m n conditions proved afternoon on a wedding trip to WisHoward Antonides was in Lan- favorable.
consin and will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Colley, brother of the groom.
sing Sunday attending a Moose
Hollywood's
Many f a r m e r s are looking for
Star in rbc Picture
meeting.
earlier varieties because of the en- After their return they will reside
you must not miss!
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent forced delay In planting. T h e f a r m at 309 High St., Lowell.
Many friends of the couple exALEZANDEB S0RDA pfm«t»
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n crops department of Michigan State
Vincent in Battle Creek. They took College reports the so-called e a r l y i tend to t h e m best wishes and conCharles and Alden Vincent home varletles are not enough earlier Igratulatlons.
and in the a f t e r n o o n all called on than the Mlchellte bean, Michigan's
St. Mary's League
desirable white pea bean, to have
Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll and baby a significant advantage. The difSt.
Mary's
League met a t the
a t Burgess Hospital in Kalamazoo. ference In maturity In most seasons
f a r m home near Ada, of Mrs
EMST LOUnSCH'S
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and Is only a m a t t e r of 3 or 4 days. The
Alex Wragg, with nine members
d a u g h t e r s and Mrs. Claude Cole earlier varieties. In Michigan State
attending. Election of officers was
spent F r i d a y with Mr. and Mre. College trials, have generally yielded only 75% of the yield of the held, Mrs. Ed Quick being re-electClarence Cole in E a s t Lansing.
Mlchellte bean when grown under ed president, Mrs. Byrne McMahon
NEWS and
G. B. Fleming of Grand Rapids comparable conditions.
re-elected vice president; Mrs. Ed.
SHORTS
has been returned as pastor of
The
t- .n
crops d e p a r t m e n t Laux, secretary and Mrs. George
Snow and Whltneyvlllo churches. recommends the use of the Mlchel- Arehart treasurer. There will be
Mrs. Merle Aldrich and daugh- lte variety a s long as there is still no meetings during J u l y and Augters of Montague are spending this time to plant a n y white pea beans. ust. A social hour followed the
week with her parents, Mr. and The rate of seeding for this variety business meeting a t the close
Is 30 to 40 pounds o^ seed to the of which the hostess served Ice
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, J U N E t l - t t
Mre. Sherman Reynolds.
Mrs. Claude Cole entered Blod- acre.
c r e r m and cake. The exact date
MICKEY ROONEY und J U D Y G A R I A N D
All bean growers should be pre- and place for the September meetgett Hospital Monday a f t e r n o o n for
In
pared to field stack their beans this ing will be announced later.
observation and treatment.
fall as a means of Insurance against
Mr. and Mra. Walter Alley and
weather damage. The beans need
E n t e r t a i n s at Luncheon
daughter J u d y spent Monday eve- not be 100 per cent m a t u r e If plied
ADDED SHORTS
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cor- in good stacks for curing. Stacking
Mrs. F r a n k Newell entertained
TUESDAY AND W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E « « 4
nell.
Is likely to be doubly essential for nine ladles a t a luncheon-bridge at
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche beans planted a f t e r J u n e 15.
the Women's City Club, Grand RapIds last Wednesday. Honors at
bridge were awarded to Mrs. D. A.
McPherson, Mrs. John Lalley und
Mrs. W. W. Gumser.

SEELEY CORNERS

SALES and R E I K I S
H. J. Rlttenger

Bean Planting
Still War Aid

•k

Carole LOMBARD
lack BENNY.

"BABES ON BROADWAY"

D A N C E

Every Wednesday and Friday

At R l v e r v i e w I n n
Howard Norcutt on Wcdncidays
Bollock'i Orchcftn on Fridays

American Legion Auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary
of Lowell entertained the Caledonia
unit on Monday evening with a
Flag Day program. Light refreshments were served. The Lowell unit
wishes to t h a n k all those who participated in the e n t e r t a i n m e n t
President H a t t i e Rice.

'Siawv--

Mrs. R a y Siatei- and daughter
P a t t y of Grand R a p i d s and Pvt.
J o h n Hystre of F o r t Bennlng, Ga.,
were Monday callera of Mrs. Phil S.
Krum.

Mrs. B. A. Charles and daughter, Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint spent
The P e c k h a m Group of the Con- Tuesday afternoon and evening visgregational church has poutponed iting relatives and f r i e n d s In Grand
Rapids.
Its picnic until July 17.
Notice to All Red Cross W o r k e r s On
Surgical Dressings

••Red River Valley

IN MEMORIAM
%

MORE LOCAL NEWS

In loving memory of dear wife,
mother and grandmother, w h o
passed away one year ago, J u n e 15,
1941.
Not just today, but every day. In
silence we remember.
Herman Guild and Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bailey
c8
and Sons.
In loving memory of our dear
mother. Addle Benton, who passed
away two years ago.
Loving and kind In all her ways.
Upright and Just to the end of her
days.
Sincere and true In her heart and
mind,
A beautiful memory she left behind.
She had a n a t u r e you could not help
loving,
A heart t h a t was purer than gold.
And to those who knew her and
loved her,
H e r memory will never grow cold.
Mr. and Mrs. W a y n e Benton.
Mr. and Mra. W a t t Thomas
and the grandchildren.
p8

COAL?
We Have It
Y o u r f a v o r i t e coal a t
below*ceiling p r i c e s .
P l a n f o r t h o s e cold
m o n t h s a h e a d by
l a y i n g i n y o u r coal
n o w . At t o d a y ' s r e a s o n a b l e p r i c e s i t Is
n o t h a r d t o call 193
o r 16 a n d say " f i l l
'er up'V

In loving memory of our dear
father, George Ford, who passed
away one year ago, J u n e 19, at the
age of 94 years.
May the years be m a n y l t may they
be few.
There will always be remembrance,'
dear father, of you.
The Children and Grandchildren.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Graded School District No. One,
Miss A n n a Lalley of Lowell, who Township of Lowell, Lowell, Mich.
teaches in Grand Rapids, has re- Notice of Registration to Qualified
Electors of Graded School District
cently been elected president of
No. 1, Township of Lowell.
the Grand Rapids branch of the
By order of the Board of EducaNational Association for Childhood
tion there will be a registration of
Education.
those qualified electors who have
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k M. Newell, not registered before during the
Mrs. Robert H a h n and daughter, past five years. Such registration
Roberta attended the wedding of will qualify electors f o r the annual
Marian
Hazeltlne and Charles meeting and election which will be
Mehrtens Luce at P a r k Congre- held In accordance with law on
gational Church In Grand Rapids Monday, J u l y 18, 1942. F. F. Coo.ts.
S a t u r d a y evening.
E f a r e t a r y of the Board, is to regisMrs. George F o n g e r and daugh- ter such electors In his office, which
ters M a r j e a n and S a n d r a Joy and Is to be found in the Coons Clothing
Store on Main Street. Such regisMiss Virginia Thlelan of Kalamatration is to begin on Monday, J u n e
zoo spent over t h e week-end in
22, at 8:00 a. m. Mr. Coons win be
St. Louis, Missouri where they
in his office dally f r o m 8:00 a. m.
visited Pvt. Merle J . Fonger who
until 6:00 p. m. a n d on Saturdays
Is stationed a t Scott Field. Illinois.
until 8:00 p. m. except on Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. J a m e s R. Pollock J u l y 4.
By Order of the Board of
and baby of South H a v e n who spent
Education, Graded School
several days with h i s parents. Rev.
District No. 1, Township
and Mrs. Cecil Pollock and attended
of Lowell.
the annual conference of the MethP. F. COONS. Secretary.
odist c h u r c h In G r a n d Rapids, returned to their home Sunday eveA qualified elector In this school
ning.
district is one who h a s attained
t h e age of twenty-one years and
Gloria Pennock accompanied Mr.
owns property assessed f o r school
and Mrs. Wesley R n m e y of Grand
taxes in the district, o r who Is a
Rapids to E v a r t F r i d a y evening
parent or legal g u a r d i a n of any
where they attended the graduation
school child included on the school
of Leslie Ramey. Gloria visited a t
census of the district. Such qualithe home of their sister, Mrs. Cecil
fied, registered electors m a y vote
Lambert, untii Tuesday afternoon,
a t the a n n u a l meeting and election
when she returned home.
provided they have resided in the
Mra. P . H. Schneider of Akron, district a t least t h r e e months beOhio, arrived h e r s Monday to fore the date of such meeting and
spend a week with her sister, Mra. election.
E. O. W a d s w o r t h and other rel- J u n e 18, 1942.
c6-21
atives. Guests expected Saturday
to visit Mra. Schneider are George
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
F. Winegar of Morrice and his
Louis M. Douglass a n d wife to
mother, Mra. George Winegar of Walter Id. Flynn a n d wife, part of
Detroit.
section 26-6-10, Cascade township.
J a m e s M. Heare, Alton Richards
of Decatur, Ind., a n d Chas. Richards of Rldgoville, Ind., were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Richards. Mrs. H e a r e returned
home with them a f t e r spending two
weeks with her parents. H e r sister, Marian Richards returned home
with her to spend some time.
Visitors at the H a t c h Camp In
Grand Haven last week and weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Irving Qulmby of G r a n d Rapids, Richard Gilland of F o r t Custer, Mr. and Mrs.
H e n r y Diephouse a n d Garret Belmere of G r a n d H a v e n and Mr. and
Mra. Chas. Decker of Clarksville.
E s t h e r P . Bleri, 121 Jackson, Lowell, d a u g h t e r of Mra. Ellse Bleri,
received the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Library Science f r o m the
School of Library Science of Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio Wednesday afternoon,
J u n e 10 in Severance Hall when
degrees were conferred upon 450
students. Miss Bleri holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Western
Michigan College of Education,
Kalamazoo.
Mr. a n d Mrs. F r a n k Raymond of
Lansing spent the week-end with
his sister and husband, Mr. and Mra.
Mert Sinclair. Mrs. Raymond enJoyed the O. E. S. Past Matrons
and P a t r o n s night on Friday and
also the meeting of the M a r t h a
Group of the Methodist Church
at. the home of Mrs. Bernle Bedell on
Monday evening. Other guests a t
the Sinclair home on Sunday were
Mr. a n d Mre. R. Lippscomb of Cannonaburg and Mre. John H a u k of
Coral.
Mrs. Wilbur Pennock and several
officers of the W e s t e r n Michigan
Navy Mothers' Club attended a
state picnic at Ella Sharpe P a r k In
Jackson Sunday. The Navy officer
who addressed the group said t h a t
we should be very proud of Michigan a s our state r a n k s fii%t In the
nation in defense production and in
spite of the many men engaged In
these Industries the state also r a n k s
f o u r t h in recruiting. He also cited
the m a n y factories which have received the Navy E .
Rev. and Mra. Cecil Pollock en
tertalned
at a family dinner Sunday a t the parsonage. Guests included Mra. Lucius Mills and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald H o f f m a n and two
small children, of Lansing and Dr. »"
end Mrs. J a m e s R . Pollock and
small d a u g h t e r Susaima, of South
Haven. Of keen family Interest,
w a s the baptism of the granddaughter of the Cecil Pollocks, baby
Annette Elizabeth H o f f m a n , which
took place at the morning church
service.
A long S u n d a y ' s rest In bed
me—if you c a n get It—is Just
at hom
as good as a week's rest In a
strange bed In a s t r a n f e town a
thousand miles f r o m home.

F. P. MacFARLANE CO.
BRUCE WALTER
LOWELL, MICH.

t h e &eAt
SPENDING
IS eMo4m
SPENDING
• And keeping a home in
first clan shape — making
zepairs promptly is what
every family wants to do.
But home repairs cost cash
and cash is often hard to
get
O With the ABC Monthly
Payment Flan, home re*
pairs and remodeling can
be purchased on easy
monthly payments small
enoogh to fit alffiott any
pockatbook.,
—This plan pays for both
material and labor.
See Us Today for Details and Estimates.

Lowell Lumber
& Supply
BRUCE WALTER
P h o n e 16
Lowell

Next Sunday, June 21st, a group of young
married men from Wealthy-it. Temple will
be at Lowell Baptitt Church, Special music,
playing cn different instrument*, etc.

SACRED
Elcstric Guitar

CONCERT
Herni

Singing

Everyone Welcome
Thursday, June S5

7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
No admission charge.

mw
STOCK YOUR
COAL N O W !
Don't count on fail and w M e r transportation being available to
meet civilian needs as In the p a s t This Is war; aad moring-np
war snppUM comes flrat To avoid having less ooal than jtm
need to keep your family or tenafcto warm, and free from winter I B s - t a k e Uncle Sam's advice and order your entire ooal
supply from us TODAY!

Phone 3 4
or 152

C. H. RUNCIMAN
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Ada—(Ml 1-0134. No toll oharge.

